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THE MOONSTONE 
BT WILK1X COLU5R, 
avtbob or "iUAMU," "no bamb," "tbb 
woba* ix warra," "ArroJUHA," "qcbb* 
or bbabt*," *ru 
[KoUrwl. aaoordiar ItMtof Com gran la U» raar 
INT, kr llAaria A Bioraui. la IM Clark'* Oflto* 
of IM DMrtet Coart ■f tha t'nitad SUUa (Or tha 
ftouliirra DMrM of jfaw Yark. J 
cHirm ti.—cojiTiacKo. 
It'a curious \o note, when jour mlnd'a anx- 
ious, bow ▼trj far in the way of relief a vary 
•mail joke will go. We found a fund of merrw 
hmoI, at the tin*, in the notion of making I 
•way with Miae Rachel's lawful proper!*, and j 
getting Mr. Blake, *n executor, into dreadful [ 
trouble—though where the merriment waa I am 
quite at a lose to disoover now. 
Mr. Franklin wai the Aral to bring the Ulk 
hack to the talk'a proper purpose. He took an 
envelope out of hi* pjcket, opened it, and hand- 
ed to m« the paper inside. 
*'Betteredge," he said, "we must face the 
question of the Colonel's motive in leaving this 
legacy, to hia niece for mv aunt'a aake. Bear 
in mind how Lady Vertnder treated her brother 
from the time when ho rata rued to England, to 
the time when he told you be should remember 
hia nieoe'a birthday. And read that" 
He gave me the axtraot from the Colonel's 
Will. I have got it by me while I write theee 
words ; and 1 copy it, aa follows, for your bene- 
fit : 
"Thinlly, and laetly, I give and bequeath to 
my niece, Rachel Verinder, daughter and only 
child of my aieter, Julia Verinda, widow, the 
yellow Diamond belonging to me, and known in 
the Eaat by the name of The Moonstone—sub- 
ject to this condition, that her mother, the said 
Julla^Terioda, shall be living at the time. And 
I hereby deeire my executor, in that event, to 
give my Diamood, either by hia own hands or 
by the handa of aome trustworthy representative 
whom be shall appoint, into the personal pos- 
eeasion of my aatd neioe Rachel, on her next 
birthday after my death, and in the preeence of 
my aiater, the said Julia Verinda. And fur- 
thermore, I deaiiT also that my aiater, aa afore- 
said, may be infarmed, by means a true copy 
of thin, the third and hut clauaa of my Will, 
that I give the Diamood to her daughter Rachel, 
in token of my free forgivneaa of the injury 
which her conduct toward me haa been the 
raeana of inflicting on my reputation in my lift- 
time ; and especially in proof that 1 pardon, aa 
beoomea a dyiag man, the inault offered to me 
aa aa officer and a gentleman, when her servant 
by her orders, closed the door of her house 
against me, on the oooasion of her daughter's j 
birthday." 
More worda followed these, providing, if my 
lady waa dead, or tfMha Rachel waa dead, at 
the time of the teetator'a decease, for the Dia- 
mond being aeot to Holland, la aooordaaoe with 1 
the eralqdTnstnictiona originally deposited with 
it Tha proceeda of the aale were, in that case, 
to be add*! to the money already left by the 
Will for the profeaaorship of chemistry at the 
university in the north. 
I handed the paper back to Mr. Franklin, 
eorely troubled what to aay to him. Up to that 
moment my own opinion had been (aa you 
know) that the Colonel had died as wickedly aa 
he had lived. I don't a^y the oopy from hia 
Will actually converted me from that opinion : 
I only aay it staggered me. 
MWeU,"gpya Mi 
read the Colond'a own statement, what do you 
r. Franklin, "now yo u hava 
aar? In bringing the Moonstone to my a nt'a 
house, am I serving his venge:»no* blindfold, or 
am I vindicating him in the character of a pen- 
itent and Christian man?'* 
"It seetna hard to my, Sir," I answered, 
"that he died with a horrid revenge in hia heart 
and a horrid lie on hia lipe. God alooe knows 
the truth. Don't ask sir." 
Mr. Franklin aat twisting and turning the ex- 
tract from the Will in hia Angers, as if he ex- 
pected to squeeze the truth out of it in that man- 
ner. lie altered quite remarkably at thp «am* 
time. From being brisk and bright, be now be- 
came, most unace»uutably, a slow, solemn, and 
pondering young man. 
"This question has two shies," he said. "An 
Objective aide, and a Subjective aide. Which 
are we to take?" 
He had had a German education aa wall aa a 
French. One of the two bad been In undia- 
turbwl possession of him (aa I supposed) up to 
this tiraa. And now the other waa taking ita 
place. It ia one of my rules in lifo never to no- 
tice what I don't understand. I steered a mid- 
dle course between the Objective and the Sub. 
jeotlve sMa. Ia plain English, I stared hard 
and said nothing. 
"Let's extract the inner meaning of this," 
says Mr. Franklin. "Whv did my uncle leave 
the Diamond to Richel ? Why didn't he leave It 
to my aunt ?" 
"That's not beyond guessing,' Sir, at any 
rafe,"Iaakl. "Colonel Herncaatle knew my 
lady well enough to know that she woukl have 
refused to accept any legacy that came to her 
from him." 
••How did he know that RmIwI night not re- 
fute to Mrrpl it, too?'* 
"l« there any yonng lady la exieteooe, Sir, 
who eonld reeiat the tetnpUtion of Motpling 
nuch a birthday preernt m The Moonatone ?" 
"That's the Subjective TUf," Mjri Mr. 
Franklin. "It doe* yoa grant credit," Better- 
edge, to be able to take the Subject ire view. 
Bat there's another mt*tery about the Colo- 
nel'* legacy which ia 'not accounted lor yet. 
How arc we to txplain hia only giving Rachel 
her birthday p recent oonditiontllv oo ber moth- 
er Wing alirar* 
"I don t want to dander a dead man, Sir," I 
anawertxl. • Rut if be hat pvroomlj left a Icg- 
ao? of trouble and danger to bw aiater, by the 
manna of her cbiM, It moat be a legacy made 
conditional on hia aiater'a being alien to feel the 
vexation of H" 
"Oh! That'* ronr interpretation again! 
Hir« jrott ever been in Germany, Betteredge?" 
"No, Sir. What'a your interpretation, if you 
plenae I" 
"I can aw," anjra Mr. Franklin, "that the 
Colonel's object may, quite poaaihly, Hare been 
—not to beoett kin niece, whom be had never 
even aeaa bat In piHrveto hia aieter that be had 
died forgiving her, and to prove it very prettify 
by meane of a prenent made to her child. There, 
ia a totally different explanation from your*. 
Bettered ge, taking ita riee in n Subjective-Ob- 
jective point of etnw, Prom all I can aee, one 
interpretation ia juat aa likely to be right aa the 
other." 
Having brought matter* in thia pleasant and 
comforting iaeue, Mr. Franklin appeared to 
think that he haul complete! all that waa re- 
quired of him. He laid down flat on hie hack 
on tha aand. and aaked what waa to be done 
next. 
"U a't it jroor been*. Sir." I Mkoii, "to 
know wbat Id do «Oi! 8ara|v it oaa't bo 
■iM !" 
Mr. fraablia did Ml appoar law ibt ton* 
of my qaortioa—aot boiag in a poaitioa a tb« 
tin* to no Mjr tbiak bat tbo akjr o*«r hut b«ad. 
••I don't want to alana my a ant witboat rm- 
M." ho aaid. " Aad I don't vut to lo»v« 
bar witboat wktl uj bo Mdfel warning. If 
TO« woro la wy plaeo, Bottorodgo, toll mo, la 
«ao wild, wbat jon woo id do f" 
* 
la oao word I told bia : "Wait." 
••With all wj boart. 
'* 
007a Mr. Franklin. 
"How loag f 
1 pn**»M to explain ajoolf. 
"Am I ai<a»nl ttr." I aaid **nilnjj 
is bound to pat this plaguey Diamond into Mia 
Rachel's hamla on ber birthday and you may 
aa well do it aa another. Vary good. Thie la 
tbe twenty-fifth of May, a»l the birthday is on 
the twenty-first of Jane. We hare got close on 
four wecka before aa. Let'a wait and asa what 
happena in that time ; and let'a vara my lady 
or not, aa the eircumatanoes direct us." 
"Perfect, Bettered^e, aa for aa it ma !" aaya 
Mr. Fnuikliu. "But, between this and the 
birth-day, what'a to be done with the Diamond ?" 
••What your frther did with it, to ba aare. 
Sir !" I answered "Your fetber pat U ia the 
eafo-keepingof the bank at FruingbalL" (Fri- 
tisghall was oar nearret town, and the Bank rf 
England wasen't safer than the bank there.) 
"If I were you. Sir," I added, "I would ride 
straight »*»» with it to Priiinghall before the 
The prospect of doing something—and, what 
is more, of doing that something on a horse— 
brought Mr. Franklin up like lightning from 
the flat of his back." 
He sprang to hie ft*t, ami palled roe up, with- 
out ceremony, oo to mine. "Betteredge, too 
are worth /our weight in "gold," he aaid. 
"Come along, and sad lie the beat bona in the 
stables direct!/ !" 
Here (God bleaa It!) waa the original English 
foundation of him showing through all the for- 
eign tarnish at laat! Here waa the Maater 
Kmnklin I remembered, coming out again in 
the goal old war at tne proepeot of a ride, and 
reminding uie of the good old timrs! Saddle 
a horse for him ? I would hare saddled a doieu 
horaea if he could only hare ridden them all! 
We went back to the houae in a hurry ; we 
had the fleetest horae in the atablea aaddled in 
burry, to lodge the curved Diamond once more 
in the strong-room of a b*nk. When I heard 
the laat of his borae'a hoofli on the drive, and 
when I turned about in the yard and found I 
waa alone again, I telt half inclined to aak mj- 
aelf if I had'nt woke up from a dream. 
CHAPTER VII. 
While I vu in this bewil.lered frame of mind, 
sorely nrt«l:ng a little quiet time by myself to 
put me right again, m_v daughter Penelope got 
in my way (ju»t u her late mother used to get 
in my way on the stairs),and instantly «um- 
mon«<l me to tell her all that had passed at the 
conference between Mr. Franklin and me. Un- 
der present circumstancee, the one thing to be 
duw was to clap the extinguisher upon Penel- 
ope's curiosity on tlie spot. I accordingly re- 
plied that Mr. Franklin and I had both talked 
of foreign politics till we could talk no louger, 
and had then mutually fallen asleep in the heat 
of tbe sun. Try that sort of answer when 
your wife or your daughter next worries y»u 
with an awkward question at an awkward time, 
ami depend on tbe natural swsetness of women 
for kissing and making it up again at the next 
opportunity. 
The afternoon wore on, and my lady and 
Miss Rachel came back. 
Need leas to say bow astonished they were 
when tliev heard that Mr. Franklin BUxa had 
arrived, ami had gone off again on horseback. 
Nevllen also to say, that (Aey askrU awkward 
questions directly, and that the "foreign poli- 
ties" and the "felling asleep in the sun" 
would'nt serve a second time ever with (Arm. 
Being at the end of mr invention, I said Mr. 
Franklin's arrival by the earlv tnin was en- 
tirely attributable to one of Mr Franklin's 
freaks. Being asked, upon that, whether his 
galloping off on horseback was another of Mr. 
Franklin's freaks. I said, "Yea, it was ; " and 
slipped out of it—I think very cleverly—In that 
got over but difficult^ with the la- 
dies, I found more difficulties waiting for me 
when I went back to my own room. In came 
Penelope—with the natural sweetness of women 
—to kiss and make U up again ; and—with tbe 
natural curiosity of women—to ask another 
question. This time, the only wanted me to 
tell her what was the matter witn our eecoud 
house-maid, Roaanna Spearman. 
After leaving Mr. Franklin and me at the 
Shivering Sand, ltosanna, it appeared, had re- 
turned to the house in a very unaccountable 
■Ulv of mini. She had turne<l(if Penelope was 
to lie bel'ieved)all colon of the the rainbow. 
She had been uierry without reason, and sad 
without reason. In one breath she bail asked 
hundred* of questions about Mr. Franklin 
lllake, and in another breath the had been an- 
gry with Penelope Ibr presuming to suppose 
that a strange gentleman could posess any in- 
terest for her. She had hem surprised smiling, 
and scribbling Mr. Fruiklin'a name inside her 
work-box. She had been suprised again err- 
ing, and looking at her deformed shoulder in 
the glass. Had she and Mr. Franklin known 
any thing of each other before to-day? Quite 
impossible,! Had they heard any thing of each 
other ? Impossible again ! 1 could speak to 
Mr. Franklin's astonishment as genuine, when 
lie aiw h<>w the girl stared at him. Penelope 
could speak to the girl's inquisltiveness as gen- 
uine, when she asked questions about Mr. 
Franklin. The conference between ni, conduct- 
ed in thia war, was tiresome enough, until my 
diughter suddenly ended it by bursting out 
with what I thought the moat monstrous sup- 
ponjfion 1 had ever heard in ray life. 
"Father!" aaya Penelope,** quite seriously, 
"there's only one explanation of it. Rosanna 
has fallen in love with Mr. Franklin DUke at 
Bret sight!" 
ft You hare beard of beautifttl young ladies 
falling in lore at first sight, and have thought 
It natural enough. But a house-maid out ol a 
Reformatory, with a plain face and a deformed 
shoulder, falling in lore, at first sight, with a 
gentleman who comes on a visit to her mistress's 
bouse, match me that, in the war of an absurd- 
ity, out of any story-book in Christendom, if 
you can ! I laughed till the team rolled down 
my cheeks. Penelope resented my merriment, 
in rather a strange way. "I never knew you 
cruel before, father," she said, vei^ gently, 
and went out. 
My girl's wools fell on me like a splash of 
cold water. I was rvvage with myself, for feel 
uneasy in myself the moment she had spoken 
theui—but «n it was. W® will change the rub- 
jcvt, if you please. t am sorry I drifted into 
writing about it, and not without reason, as 
" Then we hats gone on together a 
The stening came, and the dressing-bell for 
dinner rang, before Mr. Franklin returned from 
Frisinghall. I took the hot water up to his room 
myself, expecting to hear, after this extraordi- 
nary delay, that something had happened. To 
my great disappointment (and no doubt toyours 
also), nothing had happened. He had not met 
with the Indians, either going or returning. He 
had deposited the Moonstone in the bank—de- 
scribing it merely as a valuable of great price— 
and he had got the receipt for it safe in his pock- 
et. I went down stairs, fo-ling that this was 
rather a flat ending, after all our excitement 
about the Diamond earlier in the day. 
How the meeting between Mr. Franklin and 
his aunt and cousin went off is more than I can 
td! you. 
I would have given something to have waited 
at table tbat day. But in ar position in the 
bouarhold, waiting at dinner (except on high 
fusilv feetivals) was letting down mjr dignity in 
the eyes of the other servant*—a thing which ray 
lady oonaidered me quite prone enough to do aL 
ready without seeking occasion for it The news 
brought to me from the upper regions that even- 
ing came from Penelope and the footman. Pen- 
elope mentioned that she had never known Miss 
Rachel so particular about the dressing of ber 
hair, and had never seen ber look so bright and 
pretty as she did when she went down to meet 
Mr.Frankltn in the drawing-room. The foot- 
man's report was, that the preservation of a re- 
spectful ootnpnsur* in the presence of his betters, 
and the waiting on Mr. Franklin Blake at din- 
ner, were two of the hardest things to reconcile 
with each other that bad ever tried his training 
in service. Later in the evening we beard them 
singing awl paying duets, Mr. Franklin piping 
high, Miss Rachel piping higher, and ray lady, on 
the piano, following them, as it were, over hedge 
and ditch, and seeing them salt through it in a 
manner moet wonderful and pleasant to bear 
through the open windows, on the terrace at 
night. Liter still, I went to Mr. Franklin in the 
sacking-n»ai, with the soda-water and brandy, 
and found thatMim Rscbel had put the Dia- 
mond clean out of kin head. "She's the aart 
charming girl I have ssen since I came back to 
Baglaad. wee all I could extraetftua him. 
wbsn I endeavored to lead the conversation to 
mors serious things. 
Toward* midnight I went round the house to 
lock op, aocotnpanisd bj my ssoood in command 
nuel, the footman), as osual. When 
all 
were made fost, except the side-door that 
opened on the terrace, I sent Samuel to bed and 
stepped out for a breath of fresh air before I too 
went to bed in my turn. 
The night was still and close, and the moon 
was at the full in the heavens. It was so silent 
out of doors, that I beard from time to time, 
very faint and low, tbe fall of the sea, as the 
ground«well heaved it in on tbe sand-bank near 
the mouth of our little bay. A* the bouse stood, 
the terrace side was the dark side ; but the broad 
moonlight showed fair on the gravel-walk that 
ran along the neit side to the terrace. Looking 
this way, after looking up at tbe sky, I saw the 
shadow of a person in tbe moonlight thrown for- 
ward from behind tbe corner of the bouse. 
Being old and sly, I forbore to call out: but, 
being aim, unfortunately, old and heavy, my 
feet betrayed me on the gravel. Before I could 
steal suddenly round the corper, ss I bad pro- 
posed, I heard lighter feet than mine—and more 
than one pair of them, as I thought—retreating 
in a hurry. By ths time I had got to the cor- 
ner, the trwpuwri, whoever they were, had 
run into the shrubbery at the on side of the 
walk, and were hidden from sight among the 
thick trees and bunbes in that part of the grounds. 
From tbe shrubbery they could eaiilr make their 
way over our fence into tbe road. If I had 
been forty years younger I might have had a 
chance of catching them before they got clear of 
our premises. As it was, I went btck to seta 
goiug a younger pair of legs than mine. With- 
out disturbing anr body, Samuel and I got a 
couple of guns and went all round tbe houss and 
through the shrubbery. Having made sure that 
no persons were lurking about any where in our 
grounds, we turned back. Passing over the 
walk where I hail seen the shadow, I now notic- 
ed. for the first time, a little bright object lying 
on the clean gravel, under tbe light of the moon. 
Picking the object up, I diwoveml that it was a 
small bottle, containing a thick, sweet-smelling 
liquor, as black as ink. 
I raid nothing to Samuel. But, remembering 
what Penelope had told iuo about the jugglers, 
and the pouring of the little pool of ink into the 
pillm of the boy's hand, I instantly suspectcd 
that I had disturbed the three Indiana, lurking 
about the bouse, and bent, in their heathenish 
way, on disooveritig the whererabouta of the 
Diamond that night. 
CHAPTER VIII. 
On the next morning (the morning of the 
twenty-aixth) I showed Mr. Franklin this article 
of jugglery, nnd told liiin jrhat I have already 
told you. His opinion wan, not only that the 
Indians had teen lurking aliout after the Dia- 
mond. but also ih*t they were actually foolish 
enough to believe in their own magic—meaning 
thereby the making of signs on a boy's head, 
and the poaring of ink into the boy's hand, and 
then expecting him to seeperaons and things be- 
yond the reach of human vision. In our ooun- 
try, as well as In tbe East, Mr. Franklin in- 
formed me, there are people who practice this 
curious bocu»-pocus (without the ink, however); 
and who call It by a French name, signifying 
something like brightness of sight. "Depend 
upon it," says Mr. Franklin, "the Indians took 
it for granted that we should keep the Diamond 
here ; and they brought their clairvoyant boy to 
show them tbe way to it. if they succeeded in 
getting into tbe house last night." 
"Do you think they'll try again, Sir?" I ask- 
ed. 
"It depends," mji Mr. Franklin, "on what 
the boy <pn really da If he can see the Dia- 
mond through the iron safe of the bank at Fri- 
tinghall, we shall be troubled with no more Tin- 
its from the Indiana for the jfcwent. If hecan'f 
we shall have another chance of catching them 
in the shrubbery before many more nights are 
over our heads." 
I waited pretty confidently for that latter 
chance ; but, stringe to relate, it never came. 
Whether the jugglers hoard, in the town, of 
Mr. Franklin having beeu seen at the bank, and 
drew their conclusions accordingly ; or whether 
the boy really did see the Diamond where the Dia- 
mond was now lodged (which I, for one, flatly 
disbelieve) ; or whether, after all, it was a mere 
effect of chance, this, at any rate, is the plain 
truth—not the ghost of an Indian came near 
the house again, through the weeks that passed 
before Miss Rachel's birthday. The jugglers 
remained in and about the town plying their 
trade ; and Mr. Franklin and I remained wait- 
ing to see what might happen, and resolute not 
to put the rogues on their guard by showing our 
suspicions of them too soon. With this report 
of the proceedings'on either side, ends all that I 
have to say about the Indians for the present. 
On the twenty.ninth of the month, Miss Ra- 
chel and Mr. Franklin hit on a new method of 
working their way together through the time 
which might otherwise have hung heavy on their 
hands. There are reasons for taking particular 
uotice here of the occupation that amused tbem. 
You will find it has a bearing on something that 
is still to come. 
Mr. Franklin's universal genius, dabbling in 
everything, dabbled in what he called "decora- 
tive painting." Ho hud invented, he informed 
us, a new mixture to moisten paint with, which 
he dcacribed as a "vehicle." What it was made 
of I don't know. What it did I can tell you in 
two wonls—it stank. Miss Rachel being wild 
to try her hand at the new proceas, Mr. Frank- 
litf sent to London for the materials; mixed 
them up, with accompaniment of a smell which 
made the very dogs sneeze when they came into 
the room ; put an apron and a bib over Miss 
Rachel's p»wn, and set her to work deoorating 
her own little sitting-room—called, for want of 
English to name it, her "boudoir." They be- 
gan with the inside of the door. Mr. Franklin 
•craped off all the nice varnish with pumice- 
stone, and mule what he described as a surface 
to work on. Miss Rtchel then covered the sur- 
face, under his direction and with hia help, with 
patterns and devices—griffins, birds, flowers, 
cupids, and stich like—copied from designs 
made by a famous Italian painter, whom naine 
«scapea me—the on*, I mean, who«tockcd the 
world with Virgin Marys, and had a sweet- 
heart at the baker's. Viewid as work, this 
decoration waa slow to do and dirty to deal with. 
But our young lady and gentleman nev*r seem- 
ed to tire of it. When they were not riding, or 
seeing company, or taking their meals, or piping 
their songs, there they were with their beads 
together, as busy u bees, sailing the door. 
The next date worthy of notice is Sunday .the 
fourth of June. 
On that evening wf, in the servants' ball, de- 
bated a domestic question fur the drat time, 
which, like the decoration of the door, has iU 
bearing on something that is still to oome. 
Seeing the pleasure which Mr. Franklin awl 
Miss Rachel took in each other'* society, and 
noting what a pretty match they were in all 
persona! reaped*, we naturally (peculated on 
the chance of their putting their heada togetb- 
er with other objects in view beaidrs the orna- 
menting of a door. Some of us said there 
would be a wedding in the house before the 
summer wan orer. Others (led by roe) admit* 
ted It was likely enough Miss Rachel might be 
married; but we doubted (for reasons which 
will present); appear) whether her bridegroom 
would be Mr. Franklin Blake. 
That Mr. Franklin «u in love, on bis aide, 
nobody who saw and beard him cook I doubt. 
The difficulty was to fathom Mise Rachel. Let 
roe do myself the honor of making you acquaint- 
ed with ber; after which 1 will leave juu to 
fathom ber yourself—if you can. 
My too tig lady'a eighteenth birthday waa the 
birthday «h>w coming, 0*1 the tweotj-Ar»t of 
June. If jrou happen to like dark women (who 
I am informed, haw gnoe oat of fashion. Utter- 
ly la the gay world), and if you have no par- 
ticular prejudice in l*w of mm, I amwtr for 
Mum Radtel at one of the prettieet girls your 
eyea erer looked on. She was small and slim, 
but all in fine proportion from top to too. To 
m her sit down, to see hrr get up. and special- 
ly to see her walk, was enough to satlafy any 
man in his sense* that the grace of her figure 
(If you will nardoo me the expreaaioa) were In 
her lleah, and not In her elnthea Her hair was 
the bUckuat I era- aaw. Her er«a matched her 
hair. Her nose waa not ouitc large abough. I 
admit Her mouth aad chin «ora (to quota 
Mr. Franklin) morsel* for tiweoda; har 
eons pie* ion (on the same undeniable authority) 
vu u warm aa the aun itself, with thia great 
advantage over the ran, that it waa alwa/a in 
nice order to look at Add to the foregoing that 
the carried her head aa upright as a dart, ia ft 
dashing, spirited, thorough-bred way—that aha 
had a clear voioe, with a ring of the right metftl 
in it, and a smile that began very prettily in 
her eyes before it got to her Tips—and there be- 
hold the portrait of her, to the heat of ay 
painting, as Urge as lifo I 
My dear, pretty Miaa Rachel, poaseaaing a 
host of graces and attractions, baa one defoet, 
which strict impartiality compels roe to ac- 
knowledge. She was unlike most other girlaof 
her age, in this—that she had ideas of her own, 
and was stiff-necked enough to set the fashions 
themselves at defiance, If the fkshions didn't 
suit her views. In trifles this independence of 
ben waa all well enough; but in matters of im- 
portance it oarried her (aa my laiy thought, 
and aa I thought,) too for. She judged for 
herself, aa fow women of twice her age judge in 
general; never asked your advice; never told 
you.beforehand what she was going to do; nev- 
er came with secrets and confidences to any 
body, from her mother downward. In little 
things and great, with people she loved, and 
people she bated (and she did both with equal 
heartiness), Miss Rachel always went on a way 
of her own, sufficient for herself in the joys 
and the sorrows of her lifo. Over and over 
again I have heard, my lady say, "Rachel's 
bint friend and Rachel's worst enemy are, on* 
and the other—Rachel herself." 
Add one thing mora to this, and I have done. 
With all her secrecy, and all her self-will, 
there was not ao much aa the shadow of any- 
thing falM in her. I never remember lier 
breaking her word; I never remember her aay- 
ing No, and meaning Yea. I can call to mind, 
in her childhood, more than one oocaaion when 
the good little aoul took the blame and aufliend 
the puniahment, for some bait committed by a 
playfellow whom she loved. Nobody ever knew Ler to confess to it when the thing wm fouad 
out, and >he was charged with it afterward. 
Dut nobody ever knew her to lie about it either. 
8he looked you straight in the fbee, and shook 
her little aaucy head and mid plainly, "I won't 
tell you !" Punished again for ^iis, she would 
own to being sorry for saying "won't;" bat, 
bread and water notwithstanding, she never 
tokl you. Self-willed—devilish self-willed aom» 
times—I grant{ but the finest creature, nevar- 
theless, that ever walked the waya of thia lower 
world. 
I hav« now brought you acquainted with Miaa 
Rachel, which you find puts us face to faoc, 
next, with the quertion of that young lady'a 
matrimonial views. 
On June the twelfth, an Invitation from my 
mistreea was sent to a gentleman in London, to 
come and help to keep Miss Rachel's birthday. 
This was the fortunate individual on wbo:n I be- 
lieved her heart to be privately aet! Like Mr. 
Franklin, he was a cousin of here. Ilia name 
waa Mr. Godfrey Ablewhite. 
My lady's second sister (don't be alarmed ; 
we are not going very deep into fhmily matters 
thia time)—my lady'a second sister, I aay. had 
a disappointment Ir. love; and taking a husband 
afterward, oti the neck or nothing principle, 
made what they call a misalliance. There was 
terrible work in the family when the %onrtrable 
Caroline insisted on marrying plain Mr. Able- 
white, the banker at Priiinghall. He w*s very 
rich and very good-tempered, and lie begot ft 
Erodlgious large family—all In 
his favor, ao fkr. 
lut he had presumed to raise himself from a low 
station in the world—and that waa against him. 
However, Time and the program of modern en- 
lightenment put things right; and the misal- 
liance paaaed master very well. The Ablewhltes 
lived in a fine house and grounds, • little oat rf J 
Prfitaghall. Very worthy* people, and greatly 
respected In the neighborhood. >\V shall not be 
much troubled with thein in these pages—ex- 
cepting Mr. Godfrey, who was Mr. Ablewhite's 
second son^and who must take his proper place 
here, if you please, for Miss Rachel's sake. 
With all his brightness anJ cleverness and 
general good qualities, Mr. Franklin's chancc 
of topping Mr. Godfrey in our young lady's es- 
timation was, in my opinion, a very poor chancc 
indevd. 
On the fourteenth came Mr. Godfrey's an- 
swer. 
He accepted my mistress's invitation, from 
the Wednesday of the birthday to tbe evening 
of Friday—when his dities to the Lvlics' Char- 
ities would oblige him to return to town. He 
also inclosed a copy of verses on what bo ele- 
gantly called his cousin's "natal day.'' Min 
Itachcl, I was informed, joined Mr. Franklin in 
making fun of the verses at dinner; and I'encl- 
ope, who was all on Mr. Franklin's side, asked 
me, in great triumph, what I thought of that. 
"Miss lUchel has led you ofT on a fain scent, 
my dear," I replied ; "but my nose is not so 
easily mystified. Walt till Mr. Ablcwhite's 
verses are followed by Mr. Ablewhite himself." 
My daughter replied, that Mr. Franklin might 
strike in ami try his luck, before the verses were 
followed by the poet. In fovor of this view, 1 
must acknowledge that Mr Franklin left no 
chance untried of winning Miss Rachel'* good 
graces. 
Though one of the most inveterate smokers I 
ever met with, he gave up his eigar bemuse she 
said, one day, she hated the stale smell of it in 
his clothes. He slept so badly, after this effort 
of self-denial, for want of the composing effect 
of the tobacco to which he was used, and came 
down morning after morning looking so haggard 
and worn, that Miss Rachel herself begged him 
to take to bis cigars again. No ! he would take 
to nothing again that would cause her a mo- 
ment's annoyance ; he would fight it put reso- 
lutely, and get back his sleep, sooner or later, 
by main foree of patience in waiting for it. 
Such devotion as this, you may say (as some of 
them said down stain), could never fad of pro- 
ducing the right effect on Miss Rachel—backed 
up, too, as it was, by the decorating work eveiy 
day on the door. All very well—but she had a 
photograph of Mr. Godfrey in her bedroom ; 
represented speaking at a public meeting, with 
all his hair blown out by the breath of his own 
eloquence, and his eyes, moat lovely, charming 
the money out of your pockets ! What do you 
say to that? Every morning—as Penelope her- 
self owned to me—there was the man whom the 
women wouldn't do without, looking on, in effi- 
gy, while Miss Rachel was having her hair 
combed. He would be looking on, in reality, 
before long—that was my opinion of it 
June the sixteenth brought an event which 
made Mt. Franklin's chance look, to mjn mind, 
a worse chance than ever. 
A strange gentleman, speaking English with 
a foreign aoccat, came tnat morning to the 
house, and asked to see Mr. Franklin Blake on 
business. The business could not possibly have 
been connected with the Diamond, for these two 
reason—first, that Mr. Franklin told me nothing 
about it ; secondly, that he communicated it 
(after the strange gentleman had pone away 
again) to my lady. She probably hinted tome* 
thing about it next to her daughter. At any 
rate, Miss Rachel was reported to have said 
some severe things to Mr. Franklin, at the piano 
that evening, about tbe people he had lived 
among, and tbe principles he had adopted in 
foreign parta. The next day, fbf the first time, 
nothing was done toward the decoration of tbe 
door. I suspect some imprudence of Mr. Frank- 
lin's on the Continent—with a woman or a debt 
at tbe bottom of it—had followed him Jo Eng- 
land. But that is all gue»-work. In this case, 
not only Mr. Franklin, but my lady too, for a 
wonder, left me in the dark. | 
On the seventeenth, to all appearance, tbe 
cloud passed away again. They returned to 
their doeoratlng work on the door, and seemed 
to be as fr>od friends as ever. If Penelope was 
to be believed, Mr. Franklin had seiied /he op- 
portunity of tbe reconciliation to make an offer 
to Miss Rachel, and had neither been accepted 
nor refased. My girl was sore (from signs and 
tokens which I seed not trouble you with) that 
her young mistress had fought Mr. Franklin off 
by declining to believe that he was In earnest, 
and had then secretly regretted treating him in 
that way afterward. Though Penelope was ad- 
mitted to more familiarity with her young mis- 
trtm than maids generally are—for the two had 
beta almost brought up together as ohiklreu— 
still I knew Miss Rachel's rswr »sd character 
too well to believe that she would show her mind 
to any body this way. What my daughter 
told me os the present occasion, via, is I st^i 
pected, mora what she wished than what the 
really knew. 
On the nineteenth another erect happened. 
We had the doctor in the hoaae professionally. 
He waa summoned to preaoribe for a person 
whom I hare had oocaalon to preaent to you in 
these pagea—o«r aaoond house-maid, Roaanna 
Spearman. 
Thia poor girl—who had pooled me, m jou 
know already, at the Shivering Sand—puuled 
me mon than onoe again in the interval time of 
which I am now writing. Penelope'a notion 
that her fMlow-aervant waa in lore with Mr. 
Franklin (which my daughter, by my onler». 
kept stricUv secret) reemed to me just as abeunl 
u ever. Bat I matt own that what I myself 
saw, and what mv daughter saw also, of oar 
second house-maid's conduct began to look mys- 
terious, to my the leut of it 
For example, the girl constantly put herself 
in Mr. Franklin's way—very slyly and quietly, 
but she did it. He took about as much notice 
of her aa he took of the cat; it never seemed to 
oocnr to him to waste a look on Itosanna's plain 
bee. The poor thing's appetite, never macb, 
fell away dreadfully ( and ber eyea in the morn- 
ing showed plain signs of waking and crying at 
night. One day Penelope made an awkward 
discovery, which we hushed up on the spot. 
She oaught Itoaanna at Mr. Franklin's dreasiug 
table, secretly removiug a rose which Miss Ra- 
chel had given him to wear in his button-hole, 
and putting another rose like it, of her own 
pioking, in iu place. She was, after that, 
once or twice impudent to me, when I gave her 
* well-meant general hint to be careful in her 
conduct; and, worse still, she was not over- 
respsctftal now on the few occasions when Miss 
Kachel accidentally spoke to her. 
My lady noticed the change, and asked ma 
what I thought about it. I tried"to screen the 
girl by answering that I thought she was out of 
health; and it ended in the doctor being sent 
for, as already mentioned, on the nineteenth. 
He said it waa her nerve*, and doubted if she 
was fit for service. My lady offered to remove 
her for change of air to one of our farms in- 
land. She begged and prayed, with the tears 
in her eyes, to be let to stop; and in an evil 
hour I advised my lady to try her for a littls 
longer. As the event proved, nnd as you will 
soon see, this waa the worst advioe I could have 
E'ven. If I could only have looked 
a little way 
to the future, I would have taken Ilomnna 
Spearman out of the house, then and there, 
with my own hand. 
On the twentieth, there came a note from Mr. 
Godfrey. He had arranged to stop at Friiing- 
hall that night, having oocasion to consult his 
tether on business. On the afternoon of the 
next day he and his two eldest sisters would ride 
over to us on horseback, in good time before 
dinner. An elegant little casket In china ao- 
oompanied the note, presented to Miss ltachel, 
with her cousin's love and beat wishes. Mr. 
Franklin had only given her a plain locket not 
worth half the money. My daughter PeneWpe, 
nevertheless—such is the obstinacy of women— 
still backed him to win. 
Thanks bo to Heaven, we have arrived at the 
eve of the birth-day at last ! You will own, I 
think, that I have got you over the ground, 
this time, without much loitering by the way. 
Cheer up ! I'll ease you with another new 
chapter here—and, what is more, that chan- 
ter shall take jrou straight into the thick of die 
story. 
(TO DK CONTINUED.) 
Bpnln JUady for li ar. 
The Spanish organ at New York, El Crtralsta, 
which professes to be anxious lor a war between 
Spain and the United States, takes a curiously 
pompous view of Spaniah power, and mjt Uut 
100,000 Spanish marines could be put upon the 
sea, and all the ports from Philadelphia north* 
ward would bo blockaded. The Southern ports 
will not need to be blockaded, for it is expcctcd 
that the Southerners will help Spiin agninst the 
North. Crenista tells large stories about the na- 
val vessels and forces at the oommnnd of Spain, 
and we give below a port'ufn of this warlike ar- 
ticle, so that our readers may know how easily 
Boston, New York and Philadelphia are to be 
blockaded, and this "country of braggarts' 
brought to terms: 
"Commencing at the incontestiblo proposition 
that cuirasscd ships have no rivals in this coun- 
try, we will place ten of ours at the mouth of 
the Delaware, if only to do honor to tho great 
number of monitors which arc in Philadelphia. 
Accompanying these two iron covered frigates 
there will be one of wood and three side wheel 
steamers, and thus Philadelphia will be olfoct- 
ually blockaded, becuire as against a Spanish 
naval division of this class there is nothing in 
the American marine which can be succeesfdlly 
opposed. If any one knows anything on this 
point which is not within the range of our in- 
formation, let him state it, and free us at once 
from hypothetical speculations. Toward block- 
ading New York as it ought to be in order to be 
effective according to the law of nations, we 
shall employ other eight 01 nine vessels, vit: 
one cuirassed frigate, three side-wheel steamers 
and two or three screw schooncrs. This will be 
the mortal stroke, flrtd at the heart of the Amer- 
ican nation, and which, at the end of two months, 
will oblige it, notwithstanding its ridiculous and 
overweening vanity, to beg peace of Spain. 
Boston must likewise be blockaded. It is an 
important depot for European commerce, and is 
in the nothern part of the model Republic. -Anr 
other iron-covered steamer, with three or fou- 
more ships, will be sufficient for this purpose. 
Let us resume. We shall employ in the three 
blockades that we have indicated four cuirassed 
ships, eight sid»-wheel ships, and five screw 
schooneis. And as this nation has arsenals 
which ought to be destroyed, another flying di- 
vision of four frigates, two of these without 
iron-protecting sides, must go out on this im- 
portant commission along the North American 
coast These ships can likewise go out to sea 
against any important expedition that may sail 
to Cuba. America is a country of braggarts, 
and nothing will be easier than to learn every- 
thing with respect to the projects had under con- 
sideration, with the minutest details, and these 
can be communicated in a very short time to any 
place where our shins may happen to be. As 
the readers of the El Cronist* will see, with 20 
or 28 of the 71 ships of war at our disposition 
for military operations, we can humiliate com- 
pletely this nation. Finally, there will be for 
the further necessities of Cuba, Spain, Africa, 
and the Philipines, more than 40 ships, without 
counting the 18 guuboats in this last archipela- 
go." 
A Babv Axono tiii Burt Coat*.—It was 
one® tbe lot of the writer to dwell in the white 
tents of Carop Harrison, in Georgia—in that 
lower part of the Bute where families are al- 
ways far between, and much more «o in war- 
timea. For long weeks we had not aero a woman 
or a child. At. laat the railroftd through the 
camp waa repaired, and in the first train there, 
waa »lad/, with a wideawake, kicking baby. 
Home hundred* of rough soldiers were around 
the car*, and Captain Story of the Pifty-serenth 
Infantry, waa the biggest &nd roughest among 
them, if we mar judge ot the tree by its bark. 
The lady with the baby in her ann», waa look- 
ing from ft willow, and he took off his hat, and 
Said, "Madam, I will give you Are dollars if you 
will let me kiss that baby." One look at his 
bearded face t«>ld her that there waa nothing bad 
In it, and Baying with a pleased laugh, "I do 
not charge anything /or kissing my baby," It 
was handed orer. The little one waa not afraid, 
and the buahy whiaken, an eighth of an ell 
long, were just the play-house it had been look* 
in* for. 
More than one kiss did the captain prt from 
lite red lips, and there m energy in the box of 
the little arms. Then other voioee sakl, "pue 
him over here, Can!" and before the train was 
ready to more, half a hundred men had kissed 
the baby. It was on ita beet behavior, and 
kicked, and crowed, and tagged at whisker*, as 
only a happy baby cso. It vas an event of the 
campaign; and one giant of a mountaineer, as 
he strode pat as with tread like a mammoth, 
bat with tsaMimmed eyes and quivering Ut». 
said, "By George, it makes me feel like a fool 
and act like a Hot; but I've got eoe Jilt like It 
aft home !"—AppIrio*'i Jbutmal. 
ffletig. 
Little Fit mndUUU UmtUt. 
IT 0LE5X IHIUIT, 
LittU that and little kudi, 
Buay all the day, 
Nmr ataylng la your pkjrla| 
Long upon fomt way, 
LiUleanowlng whither going, 
CoflM to me, I pray' 
Drtnr the iweetneea, la IU flee taw, 
or the early Uow»r«, 
AH the bleaalnga aad careaalnga 
Uf)our auaay hour* I 
LIUle (tat and little baadj, 
What awalta for roa t 
Bad tomorrow* with thair aorrowa T 
Cloada, or akiaa of blaa t 
Will tha plaaaaraa ooma with tmaaraa 
Kver glad aad new t 
Never tarry feat that oarry 
Llttla onca alone, 
Mav they bear tha darling* where 
Trio air la tall of aong! 
Little (tat and llttla hand*, 
Va are wondrooa fkir: 
Ye ar« straying In your playing 
From a balmy air. 
Oently blowing, never knowing 
Any thought of care. • 
To the brwesee If It pleaaee 
Illm who guldee our way. 
Mav you wander, over yooder 
Where they ever play. 
Awl no amlllngor beguiling 
Woo again to atrmy 1 
Slander. 
[For tub Ckios axd Jocrxal. 
Mu. Editou: 
Can slander l>c satisfactorily accounted 
for? Can those addicted to it help it? 
But the consequence* am no less injurious, 
whether itilxjrn or acquired. The mer- 
chant loses custom by it; mechanic's,Jobs 
from which they have promised their (am- 
ilies many an added comfort, sometimes 
thoir daiiv bread. Physicians lose prac- 
tice, which in many cases chey soo trans* 
ferred to those inexperienced or inefficient, 
or tho young physician, woll-read and con- 
cientious, dented all chanco of cxperionco 
from the samo sourco, without which, our 
most skillAll, could not have attained to 
the positions they Justly occupy. Tcach- 
ers tuid Clergymen do not escape. The 
highest aspirations are checked, the most 
ho|>eful hearts chilled, by tho rejwtition of 
slander from some friend, more fond than 
judicious. It really does seem to be in 
the ninko un of some organizations; for 
even that blessed Imlsam prescribed by 
Divine Inspiration, "to cleanse our ways,1' 
doc* not always eradicate this stain(may 
be n full dose is not taken). If It is or- 
ganio, then it is a wasto of time to con- 
tend with it, hoping that ono of the de- 
velopments of the future will be a kind of 
vaccination, whereby wo may look for 
more social security. 
Inquiringly, 
mFrom Tub Rushes." 
Seit. 20. 1809. 
Down among the Dead Men. 
B«n»s(h the Rolling WkmimLII* aider 
W«lrr—Tr»«eUI*« on the bottam of the 
Hen—How the flihw U«k >t a Direr— 
The Hiorjr of m l>«tr«lt Diver. 
It is ft strange business, this diving. The 
danger fascinatessorrie", "bflttfie peril If 
never for h moment lost sight of. I put 
on tho helmet for the tint tfino more than 
ten years ago, and yet I never resume it 
without ii fouling that it m:iy bo tiie Inst 
time I slmR ever go down. Of course 
ono h:is more confidence utter n while; 
but there is something in being shut up 
in iin armor, weighed down with n hun- 
dred |x>umls, mid knowing thnt n little 
luftk in your life pine is your denth, thnt 
no divor cun get rid of. And I do not 
know thftt I should cure to Imnish the fuel- 
ing; fur the sight of the clear, blue sky, 
tin! gc'iiiil sun, mid the fitce of n fellow- 
nun, utter long hours umong tho fishes, 
makes you fool like one who has suddenly 
been dniwii away from tho grnsp of 
denth. I liitve h:id somo nurrow escaj>os 
while pursuing my strunge profession; 
every (liver hits, or has l»ccn unusunlly 
lucky to oscnjie thetu. 
1 think the most diuigcrous plnco I ever 
got into was going down to examine tho 
propeller Comet, sunk off Toledo, In 
working ul>out her bottom, I got my air- 
pipo coded over ft lurgo sliver from tho 
stoveu hole, mid coulu not roach it. with 
my hands. Kvory timo I sprang up to 
rciuovo the host) my tender would give 
mo the "slack" of the line, tints letting 
mo fall Inick again. lie did not undor- 
stnnd his duties, and did not know what 
my signals on the lifo-line meant. It was 
two hours und » hnlf ln-foro I wns reliev- 
ed, and there wasn't ft moment tliat I was 
not looking to seo the hose cut by the rag- 
Ecd wood* It's 
a strange feeling you 
avo down there. You go walking over 
n vessel, clnmbering up hor sides, peering 
hero itnd there, ami the feeling that you 
are alono makes you nervous and uncasv. 
Sometimes a vessel sinks down so fairly 
that sho stands up on tho bottom as trim 
and as neat as if sho rodo on tho surfftco. 
Then you can go down into tho cabin, up 
tho shrouds, walk nil over her, just as ea- 
sily as a sailor could if she were still dash- 
ing away before tho breeze. Only it seems 
so quiet, so tomb-like; there are no waves 
down there—only a swayiug back and 
forth of the water*, and a soo-sawing of 
the ship. You hear nothing from abovo. 
The great fishes will come swimming 
ftlmut, rubbing their noses against your 
glass, and staring with a wondering look 
into your eyes. The verv stillness some- 
times gives life a chill. You hear just a 
moaning, wailing sound, like tho last 
notes or an oram, and you cannot help 
hut think of tho dead men floating over 
and around you. 
I have been down especially to rescue 
the lx>dios of those drowned. About four 
years ago the profiler Buckeye, belong- 
ing to tho Noithorn Transportation Com- 
puny, wont down in tho nvcr St. Law* 
pence, in seventy-eight feet of water, and 
it was known that a mother and child 
were asleep in their state-room at the 
time of her sinking. The father begged 
of me nnd offered mo a good deal of mon- 
ey to take out tho cor]*es, and though I 
dreaded the work, I at In&t consented. I 
had been all over the wreck two or three 
times nnd knew just where the state-room 
was. The door was fast locked, and I 
waiu-d a good while before bursting it 
open. 
Of course a dr.nl person couldn't harm 
you, hut wen in broad dav, on shore, and 
with people around you, ilon't you know 
that Ui« *ight and presence of a'dead prr- 
son brings un solemn thought* and nenr- 
ous feelings) I knew how they would 
look, how thev were floating around in 
the room, amf if tho father nadn't bum 
looking m> wretched above, then wm no 
inonev to tempt me in there. But at hut, 
I got *a crowbar from forward, aod, not 
letting myself think, gare the light door 
a blow that store it in. The water came 
rushing out, the veMel juat then lurched 
over townrd my side, and out they came, 
the woman flni, her eye® wide open and 
hair trailing behind, and In her led hand 
•he held the hand of her child. J knew 
how they would look, but 1 screamed oat 
and jnmped beck. Her faoe was ftarMly 
dbtorted. showing bow hard death had 
been made, and the eyes looked through 
the green waters at me In a war that 
made ray flesh creep. The child had died 
easily, its little white face giving oot no 
sign of terror. 
It was a good while before I Mtntd 
the line to them and gare the signal to 
haul up, and I felt so nnearjr that I was 
not long in following. This Is ooe of the 
drawbacks to any feeling of cariosity a 
direr might otherwise hare. I nerer go 
down the hatchway or the cabin steps 
without thinking of a dead man floating 
there. When the Lao la Belie sank on 
St. Clair flats the ongineer was caught in 
the rushing waters, and no trace was erer 
found of his body. His wife came to me, 
hearing that I was to go down to the 
wreck, and asked me to find the body if 
possiblo. I remembered this when I went 
down, and I went groping through the 
engine room in inomentarr expectation of 
encountering the body. I loosed so long 
without finding it that I got norrous, ana 
had started for the ladder to go up, when 
I felt something strike rnv helmet and 
give way, and a chill went dancing orer 
me as I thought the dead bodv was at 
hand. Dut on reaching up. I found that 
I had run against tho Are nose, thtf end of 
which was hanging down, and what I so 
dreaded was still hidden beyond my sight. 
A diver does not like to go down more 
than a hundred and twenty feet, at that 
depth tho pressure is painful and there is 
danger of internal injury. I can stay 
down for fivo or six hours at a time at a 
hundred and fifteen or twenty feet and do 
a good deal of hard work. In the wa- 
ters of Lake Huron the direr can see thir- 
ty or forty feet away, but the other lakes 
will screen a vessel not ten feot from 
you. 
Up here you seldom think of accident 
or death, but a* hundred feet of water 
washing over vour head would set vou to 
thinking. A little stoppage of tne air 
pump, it leak in your hose, a careless ac- 
tion on the part of your tender, and the 
weight of a mountain would press the 
life out of you before you could mako a 
move. And you may ionl your pipo or 
line yourself, and in your hasto bring on 
what you dread. I "often got my hose 
around a stair or rail, ana though I am 
not called cowardly, and generally release 
it without much trouble, tho bare idea of 
what a slender thing holds back tho 
clutch of death on my throat, makes a 
cold sweat start from every pore. 
A Strange Story. 
Cottea wanted In L«wliU»—i 
U«wltch«d Hhoewaktr. 
The Lcwlston Journal haa a queer story 
of sorao late performance* in Auburn 
where haa lived for aeveral yoars a man 
named Downs, a respectable man former- 
ly in the array, and a ihoemaker by trade, 
fle haa boen known by his friends to po»- 
•ess a curious power of putting 
pie into unconscious states in which no 
could make them do anything h* pleased. 
On Thursday be came Into the Inner-eole 
factory of Mr. Charles Woodward in Au- 
burn, and being an old friend, threw his 
arms casually around Woodward s neck, 
thinking nothing of the aot, and soon af- 
ter leftUio shop. Woodward says that be 
remembers nothing that occurrod after 
that time till Saturday noon. After gowns 
left the shop it was noticod that Wood- 
wurd behaved strangely— danced, sung, 
&C. Thursday night ho did not come 
home, but about 2 1-2 Friday morning put 
in an appcaranco and went to bod. He 
boarded with Mr. Edwin Blake on Spring 
street. Auburn. Mr. Blake thought Wood- 
ward acted strangely. Friday night ho 
made inquiries for him and found ho had 
been over to a dunce—haul been over to a 
dance—hiul been down to a shauty ami 
got something to eat, and had acted *ery 
badly In other respect*. Blake naturally 
thought he was on a spree, and Jindine 
Woodward at last, got him home, though 
ho made stout resistance. t ridav night 
and Saturday forenoon Woodward contin- 
ued in this hysteric state; he would tell 
anv one who caino In all their family se- 
cret*—matters he never could have known 
but yet ho faithfully revealed every- 
thing. Mr. Blake suw clearly that It was 
not a ease of Intoxication—for it appeared 
Woodward went into the state suddenly 
at ill* place of business, and continued in 
it many hours after he. could have had ac- 
cess to liquor. More than tliat ho seem* 
to have boen a man of tem|>erate and ex- 
cellent habits. 
At last a physician was summoned who 
thought it wan an hysteric tit. It was 
rwyum mended that he l>e rublxxl In strong 
mustard water. While Mr. Blake was 
doing this, suddenly Woodward came to 
his senses, while Blake was Instantly at- 
tacked with a nervous tremor, his muscles 
contracted, his body writhed, and soon 
it became evident that he was himself un- 
conscious. The "demoniac possession, 
-the witchery," the fit, or whatsoever you 
please to call it, had left Woodward, and 
Blake was now the victim. 
> 
Blake was soon found to Ik? entirely un- 
manageable. He showed thrice his ordi- 
nary strength and attacked with damaging 
effect a plethoric physician who was sum- 
moned. He would dance and sing and 
cut up all sort* of antics. Nobody could 
do anything with him. He aeeu»ed to seo 
l>eforehand what the Intention of thoso 
around him was. Finding that it was 
impoMihlo to cure the ease it was "fked, 
"Where is Downs?" It was found that 
he had gone to (Jardluer. It was then 
determined as a ikrnitr rtaorl to car ry 
Blake thither. Accordingly Sunday fore- 
noon he was secured in a carriage and 
taken to Gardiner, They found Downs 
at a hotel there ami brought Blake to the 
room where he was. I 
hands on him and suddenly Blake s mus- 
cles relaxed, and he was Jto con- aciousnew Blake navsthe last he re- 
raembered he was rubbing 
In his own house. "Wbm> »mir »How 
did I come herer-Tbese »nd«ml^ questions gave expreeskm to the Rip Van
Winkle wonderment that naturally p»- 
sensed 1dm on «J5d story was soon told, but Blaka was fore*] 
to *e that the explanation only made it 
Ml raor.bHnd-la.kK, Itat lb. .*• 
planation lt»elf needed •xphUnlnjf. 
Downs Mild that erer tinea he hnd left 
Anbarn h« hnd had a notion that »ra»- 
thing there wax not right, but be oould 
not t»ll exactly what the trouble was—he 
had been unusually nervous and restless 
and had a presentiment that he was need* 
ed there. After he took on himself tho 
affection of Blake he could for a time 
hardly contain himself. A young man 
who accompanied Blake, says when 
Downs restored him to consciousness, he 
himself felt a loss of nenrolls control, and 
feels that if it had not been for Downs 
being there he should hare been "possess- 
ed" in the same way. 
Woodward states that he knew Downs 
in the army, where Downs was quite no- 
torious for mesmerizing people. Be says 
1m has seen him mesmerize many dirt-r- 
ent persoos, was himself mesmerized oj 
hhu in those days on peroral yoyjoos- 
On ooe occasion while is 
Mm' through two picket lines and 
back, which he thinks b« ooald not hava 
passed in lib right mind. Downs states 
that on Thursday he had not Um least idea 
of "mfsmerixinf" Woodward; onlj after 
be left and went to Gardiner he was 
troubled about something—he knew not 
what 
The Journal says there is every reason 
to beliere the Jkots are substantially as 
above given. We hare then from the 
line of Woodward and Blake and thoee 
who took ears of them. Mr. Blake is well 
known as one of the most reliable and 
Christian jroung men -in Anbarn. Ills 
father Is RevTMr. Blake of New York 
city. Mr. Woodward, so fkr as we know, 
has always borne himself in this oommti- 
nity well, and the fact Is well established 
that his condition as above given, was 
doe alone to some indefinable mesmeric 
influences. 
Blake and Woodward are now confined 
to their rooms where we saw them to-day. 
Tbey say they feel as though they had 
been "pounded"—every muscle in their 
bodies being swollen and sore. They are 
thoroughly prostrated. "What is hr*—is 
the question. To answer it by saving 
"tneemerism," Is only to jump out or the 
frying pan into the fins. It is certainly a 
wondrous proof of the effect of one mind 
on another, of will on will, of animal 
magnetism—« physical wonder—as well 
established as any other in the nineteenth 
century. In Cotton Mather's time they 
hung witches; lucky for Downs that he 
lives in the ninoteenth century, else he 
might have been hung long before from 
the bottommost limb of a live oak! 
Inaarance of Women. 
It seems that the Railway Pa—anger 
Company Insures only against death, and 
will not compensate them for accident, as 
It does men. The ticket of insurance 
states this in ita conditions. Thereupon 
some xealous people have rushod into 
print and denounced the insuranoe com- 
pany as "mean," "swindling," discrimina- 
ting against women, etc. Women are 
not insured as men are, simply because 
they are women. There Is no doubt that 
such Is the (act. The insnrance compa- 
nies are not charitable, hut business oon- 
cerns, and they take risks that will pay, 
on the whole average, and not those that 
will consume their capital in the least 
possible time. It is a fact, which the in- 
surance companies have learned at consid- 
erable cost, that It dont pay to insure wo- 
men against accident and make compen- 
sation therefor, on anything like the rates 
fixed for men. 
When the accident companies first suit- 
ed, they wrote policies for women and 
children indiscriminately. They tried it 
for some years ; they lost money, and 
abandoned the field to anybody who want- 
ed to enter it. They say that there are a 
good many reasons why they can not af- 
ford to Insure women against accident; 
some are external, some physiological, 
some moral, none of them have been ar- 
rived at by theorising. Woman's dress 
renders her more liable to aocldent than 
man's ; in traveling, retting In and out of 
cars or wagons. In mills among machin- 
ery, In domestic work from clothes catch- 
ing fire, etc. Then again a slight accident 
that a mkn would not feelwflldisahle her,' 
a rude jar, even a fright at times, which 
would have no effect upon a man's entire- 
ly different organization. Women have 
received some Internal injury which 
would keep them in bed a week, from 
stepping down from a carriage, where a 
man would not have been jarred. Then, 
again, the companies found great difficul- 
ty In ascertaining what Injuries did "in- 
capacitate women from business.*1 Many 
of them hadnt any business except to di- 
rect about bouse-keeping, aud itfwas found 
tliat if such were lnJured(thougn it might 
lie something that a man wouldn't mind) 
they were quite apt to lie the permitted 
number of weeks upon the sofa and draw 
their compensation. They had no special 
motive to get well and he abroad, at men 
have, and It was fontul that they were no' 
honestcr than men ; In fact, that it was 
very difficult to tell what did ail a wom- 
an in a great mnnv of the cases of claims for 
compensation. With .women it seemed 
impossible to get a pro)>cr defination of the 
word accident., 
It Is true also that nnne of the life in- 
surance companies an; esjieclallv anxious 
to write policies for women. Tne larger 
portion of losses paid on lives goes to wo- 
men and children, so that they are the 
beneficiaries, and in this case, have no 
causc to complain of the com jinnies as a 
rule. But the risk of insuring women, in 
the present state of feeling about Insur- 
ance, Is greater than In insuring men. 
This ought not to be true, for women are 
as longed-lived as men. and it is only ex- 
plained by a remarkable fact which the 
cuntimnies have learned by experience. 
If all wjpnen would injure, that is as gen- 
erally as men do. the risks on them would 
pay. But It Is a fact that, as a rule, health 
y wopietf don't apply for policies. It is 
when a woman leels a premonition of 
some disorder, or has some trouble that 
may or may not be ap(>arent to tho exam- 
iner, that she applies, and the companies 
say that in such cases neither she nor ber 
husband Is apt to discluse tho real state of 
the case. 
Bain Water a Preventive of Chol- 
era and Summer Oomplainta. 
••With groat unanimity medical reports, 
from different countries In regard to chol- 
era and like epidemic*. *Ute that attacks 
were rate, and still more rarely fatal, in 
families and communities which used only 
ruin water for all parposes, ercn in the 
t»n*t severely afflicted localities of both 
Europe and America; while these epi- 
driuics were a* uniformly fetal among 
th<>*e who used only earth water; so that 
the conclusion* are unmistakable and im- 
portant that rain water prevents while 
earth water provokes epidemic attacks. A 
French commissioner of health, writing 
upon this subject some yean siooe, said: 
It has bssa clearly ssoertalaed, both b Psri* 
•ad elsewhere, thai rsia water is a prophytastio 
aatklote to sheleva ^ sad that the dbasse wss 
nut provsd sa epidemic la say city where rsia 
water was exelasiveij ased. 
And he goes on earnestly to reoommend 
"to all communities 'the general use of 
rain water, at whatever cost It may be se- 
cured." 
Dr. llobbo, of Memphis, report* m fol- 
lows: 
By tbo exehuiro om of e latere wttar, ebofcre 
will (iiaappwr aad Dot rrtum. Tbk to known 
from both Msljriie end eiperieeee ofovor twciitj 
mr»; Md be eoBMqMatlir rtooaacsda MtbM 
U Bbo«U ba «ard frllWUlr »r «J1 ptnood par- 
pom/' 
John Lm. of Cincinnati, writ* m fol- 
lows; 
Itbftvwttod feat, wbleb wtfl ateod tlM taat 
of tbt atrietort invaatiffttko, that tbo txdaair* 
nainc of rata watar fcr All pvrpoara of drinking, 
enoktoc. Md batblaf, tiutfnd of bard or wall 
wUrr, m a wi prrrtstirc of obotrra ud bow. 
ol ooaplalatL and that no Mm or iktj Mliad 
tzelwiTolj «lth rain wiMrmr win i«U- 
!j froof tpklcnlo obalar&." 
Xhdyeeewk»ew»n^pwr«ierl^wMek 
wmb'i » capital aMdfoa ftcaJf irtlwtoMUT 
3ft»iflu aud journal. 
BIDDEFORD. ME.. OOT. 8,1869. 
OrriCIAt »A*«A IN tANKNUPTCV 'OH TOAK CO. 
ill A Lao orncuL rtm m r«to •»»»■. 
Srwrvitiiu in rwiwuJ * f V"! 
U.« printed oolowd tUpiu 
thl» iniiteatea tb* Um« 10 lb« »nl*«1|»U<»o »• 
mki I^ZtMDce. b^U^U-w^ '™S«i tolur i*. i"»*. Wh*« • »•» p*r- 
B.ntU^Cl««» MTI Will b. IMmMATttT AU 
».|« to tbat u» urn. la ft conaUM ftftcmrt W £E\TtkTua* ft>r mhiet the e«Wr1b*r h*. riW. Emm!T|>» w r*,o*ua to for-ar* U». 
dm <lu« linmaillaUly. 
Oar Finances. 
Tlit? following b the letter of Hon. Pa- 
vmI A. Wells, United States Commission- 
er of Kevenne, to Hon. Thomas II. Dud- 
ley. United States Consul at Liverpool, 
in 
regard to our present financial condition 
and pros|>ects. to which reference was 
made iu a cable dispatch fr»m» Loudun. 
recently published In the newspapers: 
••Tkeasi nr DEPAimtixT. 
WAShixotox, August 19, 1W»9. 
Dear Sir?—In answrr to the inquiry In 
your note of the 6th as to the orobable 
surplus revenue of the United States 
which can 1* made applicable during the 
current fiscal year for a further and con- 
tinued reduction of the (xibllc debt, I will, 
in place of giving von a direct and specif- 
ic opinion. a»k your attention to the fol- 
1< »wing figures; "The accounts of the Treas- 
ury for the fiscal year which ended on the 
30th of June burtliave not yet been (tally 
completed; bat enoujrh fs at present 
known to make It certain that the excess 
of m.-ei|»t« over expenditures was at least 
#48,000,000—i. e.. receipts. #371,000,000; 
expenditures #033,000,000. 
As no radical change in the laws lm- 
]xwing taxation, or in the business of the 
country, «*an be immediately anticipated, 
we are* warranted in believing that the 
above surplus will at least bo continued 
during the current year, and we therefore 
asinine it us the basis of our ejtimate. 
To this amonnt must be added two spe- 
cific items of expenditure provkfadforout 
ef current receipts during the last fiscal 
year, which will not be carried over into 
the present year, and must, therefore, be 
r>. koned as nct gain to the Treasury, viz: 
?• 1K,000,000 required to complete the jiav- 
ments for extra bounties, and #7,200,000 
gold (equivalent to #9,500,000 currency.) 
disbursed in ]inyineut of the Alaska pur- 
chase. 
The present annual elasticity of the rev- 
enue, or it* increase from the increase of 
the country In wealth and population, will 
average at least #15,000,0W, while the 
gain from the ri^id system of economy 
inaugurated by the present administra- 
tion and from a more faithful collection of 
its taxes will undoubtedly equal, anil 
probably exceed. $.10,000,000. 
The sum of the several items will be 
found to bo #120,000,000, which approxi- 
mately indicate the amount of surplus 
revenue which is likelv to be placed at 
the disposal of the 'treasury during the 
current li.*« al year, and made applicable 
for the Airther reduction of the national 
Ocbt. 
It only remains for me to call attention 
to the fact that an anuual investment of 
9100,000,000 at six |>er cent, in a sinking 
fund will extinguish the entire principal 
of our debt in less than fifteen years; or 
if the contribution of tho sinking fund be 
limited to #30,000,000 per annum at six 
|K*r cent, (and a smaller contribution than 
this is not in accordance with popular sen- 
timent), the law will onlv be extended to 
twentv-threo years; and between these 
l»criods you have, in my opinion, the 
exact time when the present public 
debt of tho United States will bo ex- 
tinguished. 
Th* Xmrk CmMNly l'«ir. 
Mon-lay bkJ Cur for anything but ft fair week 
for the Fair, »>ut Tuesday opened fkirly snd so 
•lid the .Show. The report of the 11*11 exhibit 
i.« till for which we h*ve space this week, which 
L« more than piwbljr g°"d- Tbe display of 
fruit wm very excellent, there being eighteen 
exhibitors, Ainii L Ayer of Biddefofd, Eliot 
IWnil'l nrvl Ir« C. Doe of Haco, and John 8. 
March of Dayton, having the largeat and heat 
variety. The honey by It W. Rumrry wm equal 
to the best wc erer saw and he deserves the 
premium. <>no might call the vegetable room 
a potato af-Ciir, for this succulent article is tbe 
chicf of exhibit, there l«iiij* six exhibitors. 
Mr. M. 0. llusaey of SortbBerwick, probably the 
moal extensively rag«ged in raising seedling 
I- utoes of any person in the State, h« the 
i.»i>"t valuable diqilay, and John T. Devi* of Bid- 
ilefurd, the largest variety. 8. L. Blackof Lim> 
ington exhibits 'ft mammoth squash weighing 
pounds; another by Andrew* Brothers of 
this city, weighs 135$. Tbe display of butter 
an 1 clicr. waa very limited (four specimens of 
butter and none of chcree.) 
We know o( no better rule in reporting these 
1' tire th in to limit particular mention o! arti- 
cles in the II:%11 to th««e manufactured in the 
county, or thoaa especially dessrving of note on 
account of some peculiarity. John C. Libby 
has a pretty and oonvenieot patent "table wait- 
er" which is neat and economical. Tbe proud- 
est diepl*v wm by tbe York Manfg. Co. of !<s- 
co, which we think equals, if it does not exceed, 
the fine display of manufactured goods by the 
Lowiston Co., at tbe N. L Fair iff Portland. 
Tbe York makes from forty-five to fifty different 
pit Urn* of dress foods, besides ticktoigs^denims 
aSirting rtrlpss, ke. In the lot before us we 
see 12 varieties of tbe light cottoaadee and 2 of 
tbe hetvy; 0 patterns dreaa goods, called Brigh- 
ton mixtures; seven patterns London cbene; 4 
patterns drees goods (not named); 7 patterns 
R>be de voyage; ft do. Marl fknoies; 6 do. pop- 
lins besides denims, ticking*, 4c. The Ne 
Plus Ultra Collar Co. have a floe diaplajr«f tbeir 
wares. Tbey are about to introduce three new 
styles of collar, one of whieb, tbe Irving, is to 
be linen freed. A. R. Davis has an artistieal 
display of photographs. Tbe Ossipee Wool» 
.Mills at L'.mcrick exhibit some of their just'y 
celebrated blankets. 0. A. Blake & Co. have ■ 
choice display of stoves and tinware, m also has 
Mows Lowell of Saco. 
The only euriceity which qunrti 
rook entered by Bee. E. Trot of Sueo, and pick- 
ed up on Mt. Washington. It if about u bif 
u an egg, and is a very exact reaemblance of 
an old man'a bead and fee. It ia ao striking 
aa to exaite wonder. Mr. Treo semises that it 
most he n grandson of the "Old Man of the 
Mountain." Here ie a f ha nee fbr eeeee geoeo- 
logionl antiquary to pnt hie menrch to boom 
use. Among the many eewiag machinee entered 
and ojM-raind. the Button Hole Machine by E. H. 
Iluki, ie the meet curious. There were 
a fen very elegant and unique specimens of wax 
flower* deeerring of mention but aa they were 
nit U!wl««l we cannot giv* the proper cmlii. 
W'c m«t iK>t forget to mention the specimens of 
l.ittlriMd * llewee (rrrds) or the i'uebeco Co. 
(!<»n pMiera) Mrs, II. T. Lord moilel*! and 
link a fennfifWl ruMH Bower vaee (Urge) 
whlok ia well worthy of recognition. Ann* 
Whittrn of thie «ity and Towle A Fnwt of Sneo 
hvo some rich specimans of carriages and 
sMgfca. 
We haro hem thinking all along that our 
friend Woodward of Great Falls, could "bent 
the Dutch"«n watches. Jewelry &e., and wo are 
not eJUMtly ntlsM to the oeatrxry. hat Twam- 
bley * Ckaeee ean net bo f*r behind. L. K. 
Bracket* of Berwick exhibits a patent clothea 
washer rjlik hit Ml Hlwtsl h/Jih, which 
Is th*» arasl sensible and simple -nach.ne we V»*e 
men for (hat porpoar. It ia w«U worthy of «z- 
aminatioo. ^ 
W« hir« not bean particular to makt not# of 
tb« articln opon the tables, »ince tk«j arc 
Marljr all mentioned ia the Report* to be pub- 
Mm*. 
* 
Fo» the I'mo.v mo JotrajiAU 
Tk« tnKWt' 
Every reader of the newspapers *know« that 
there is an Educational luititution in our State 
under the control of officers appointed by State 
authorities, deriving their power from the stat- 
ute, and receiving their pay from the State 
Treasury. 
What the duty, power, and authority of these 
officers are, is not so clearly understood ; hence 
I preface this article with an enumeration of the 
same. I do this becauss it will the better pre- 
pare our friends to aamst us is executing our 
designs. 
The State Superintendent is authorised to 
bold two Institutes in each County, at such 
times and places as he shall think advisable. 
The County Supervisors shall visit the several 
towns in their respective Counties and exercise 
an advising power. They ahall visit and eon- 
suit with 8. 8. Committee*, School Agents, 
teachers, parents, and scholar*. They may *ug- 
gest improv ement in government and ins true-1 
tion ; hold town Institutes for the benefit of 
teachers; recommend a new classification of 
towns and districts, grading of so boo Is, improve- 
ment in school buildings ; point out defects and 
remedies, and labor fur the elevation of our com- 
mon school system. 
I shall bold a Town Institute in many of the 
towns during the winter, ami now eaR upon ths 
9. 8. Corns, and district agents to assist me in 
this direction, for without their cooperation I 
cannot accomplish anything worthy the effort. 
But I know I shall have it 
I undertake the weighty responsibilities of 
the offioe distrusting my own abilities; but when 
I know that so many true men and women are 
wishing me God-speed, I feel encouraged and 
hope to accomplish a good work by my xtal and 
lot* for the cause and Uuir valuable coopera- 
tion. 
The Institute for York County was held at 
Biddefbri last week, a brief account of which 
may not be unprofitable nor uninteresting to the 
friehds of education: 
The powerful rain of Monday morning, the 
sickness of the Supt. and Dr. True, and the un- 
avoidable atwence of the Supervisor, rendered 
the commencement anything but flattering. 
Much credit is due the 8. 8. Committees of Bid- 
deford snJ Saco for ths prompt and efficient 
aid which they extended. Mr. E. 8. Morris of 
the Grsmmsr School did much to get the Insti- 
tute into running onler, for which he has our 
thanks. The Supervisor arrived Tuesday fore- 
noon, and unexpectedly found himself called 
upou to fill an office for which he felt himself 
puorty prepared. Dr. True came up in the af- 
ternoon. His presence inspired the Institute 
with new life. Officer*, teachers, and members 
labored to overcome all obstacles, and make the 
experiment a success if possible. 
How well they succeedel the sequel will show. 
The attendauoe was very good during the day 
and evening. Five hundred or more of the in- 
telligent citizens of this community were found 
earnestly and attentively listening to the inter- 
esting and instructive lectures of I'ruf. Crutteo- 
deu and Dr. True. They felt themselves amply 
compensated for their pains, and pronounced it 
indeed a "feast of reason and flow of soul." 
I do not propose to give many details. Very 
many most excellent ideas and principles were 
presented. Prof. Cruttenden's system is rad- 
ically different from any heretofore advocated 
among us. It truljr contained manr fact* which 
claim % careful consideration. It was freely 
discussed by the members, who seemed to take a 
very common-sense view of the matter—to ap- 
propriate whatever is practical and. advisable, 
and leave the rest for further consideration. 
The Dr.'s lecture on Indian names is worth 
all ths time and attention of the week. Who 
has not felt the need of just ths knowledge which 
that lecture furnished T How pleasing a teach- 
er can make a geography lesson by using ths 
Indian definitions ! 
I wish to speak more definitely of the mem- 
bers of the Institute; of their experience and ap- 
pearance, and the impressions 1 received during 
my connection with tnem. The institute num- 
bered on^undred and four, twenty-seven males 
and seventy-seven females, nearly all of whom 
have taught school. They have taught, in the 
aggregate,18038 weeks, or 4*<W years ; an aver- 
age of 17^ weeks nearly, or more than four 
years, reckoning 42 weeks for a ys*r. Tbey 
went there to seise upon something which would 
better prepare them for the responsible duties of 
a teacher; well did they atteud and many a 
sparkling eye andjoyou* countenance telegraph- 
ed the arrival of an Important truth. The 
members of that Institute are a povtr in this 
t'ounty they musf be felt, they trill be appre- 
ciated. Future generations will bless them as 
they en)ojr the inestimable blessings secured to 
tbem by their labors. 
Now when we consider these farts, when we 
know that so much time, labor and thought 
have been expended ; when we witnem this earn- 
estness ami self-sacrifice, this devotion to a vo- 
cation less remunerative tlian almost all others, 
do you not feel, parents and friends of York 
County, that there is something more for you to 
do? Are your school housces in good repair? 
Are they neat, commodious, well finished and 
furni*bcd ? Have you supplied everything nec- 
essary for the comfort of your srbolars while at 
school ? See to it that those noble men and wo- 
men have utensils sufficient to carry forward 
their plans tn a final and glorious result. 
There will be another Institute probably at 
Limerick, commencing Dec. 12 ami continuing 
five days. I must say to Com. and Agents, let 
your teachers come up here and spend the week, 
and they will be all the better to earn their wages. 
Be generous, be prudent, be wise. 
M. K. Mabht, Supervisor. 
Lixnicx. Oct 4th 180'J. 
ir j3tux a ro.v connrsroXDkxce. 
Wahmiiuto*, Oct. 4, IU69, 
Enrroa or Usto* aid Jocwuli 
If the atom thai I referred to la my liit, wan the 
equinoctial (ton*. we have had a meoud. edition, 
(ummhit fdlirgnl. H wincwl to ruin yenter- 
<1i»» morning. ami n>ntinu«t until lit» l*>( night, 
aod m th« MvirtK* «u insufficient to M«iuii>l«t(i 
the Twt lavunt of water, the lower part* of our 
city haw i«e*o Inundated. The Tlbor, usually a 
verr modest and unawuiulng it renui. became uuoon- 
tx»>al>le last ereoinic, and, overflowing it« bank*, 
swept away a number «>f l-uiUlino. One canal that 
rarely haa water enough to com It* unsightly bed 
o>mp>*e>l of tilth ami n>** rapidly aevcral 
fret, completely submcrgtug that quarter of the 
city, eauaing Quulliee to U»f pow-wion of theup|wr 
stories. an>t man v to desert their household effevts. 
In IlkltiMfln at but awuunti, they were threatened 
wtUi another flood. similar to that experienced one 
Tear ago. Ia*t rammer. 1 hare heard, as yet, of no 
lire* lost, which. <«>neklerinz the rapidity of the rise 
of the water and tho severity of the atonn, i* quite 
remarkable. 
The dedicatory services of the new hall of the 
Young Men'* Christian Association took plaoe on 
Hiursday evening last, with appropriate service*. 
Distinguished speaker* from different part* of tho 
country were praaent on that omvIdo. Rev. l>r. 
Mramuiorof Baltimore, Rer. J.T. I Kir Tea of Uruok- 
Ira. tieo. II. Stuart, esq., of Philadelphia, lien. O. 
U. Howard ami other gentlemen took part la the 
eierviaea. Chief Justice Chase pre#hied over the 
meeting. If pralee Is due to anr one man, more 
than another, la carrying forward thia noble enter- 
priee, It le to lien. 0.0. Howard, who ha* been lixUv 
lllnMe In hl« labors to bring the work to a mh- 
Ci >*iul C*»U1 plfth'Ii 
ThU eity uaa now a building of which It amy wall 
feel proud, la IU exterior adornments, a* well aa 
Interior arrangement*. I think It will compare fit- 
Torahly with any aim liar Institution In the eountrr. 
It has now a reading-rooaa. la which are all Up pop- 
ular Journal* and awupainee of U-d*y, a library of 
•ume jui volumes, which U to be Increased to l«U) 
by the addition of the "Washington library,H the 
bcnatlftil parlor*, wall ftirnlahed. having a flae pi- 
ano, a ^ iniaalatn. with cloeet, bath-room, and all 
the appertenanees. The hall which waa fens ally 
dedfented Is capable of seating some l*» perms 
and the need of mch n place has lung been felt la 
this city. The seats are a great improvement upon 
the ordinary chairs, and are soot—km ted that they 
can be tnraed back oat of the way, la paaalng la aad 
oak The number of theee (latiooary chairs, la 
abont 1100 of Allen'* patent, aad auat delivered and 
mt up aboat fckUOi 
Ayoaac woeee■ t hmlisB Aaaoaialloa lain m 
form ad. Already lalatory itrpa baring Nm Ukan. 
aa auxiliary to Uw ahora umilMlbB. I could 
ralai* mww »ary aflW-tiug iuckdanla la coaaaetloa 
with Um work of Um Yoanr Mraa Chrtatiaa A.«ao- 
rlatioa la ivlatlna to Um uut ruti of aoctatv aatoog 
Um Ifcmalaa, 10 thorn Um IiuducUiw* of me* a anclt- 
t.r Thruarb tba labor ami luftucoc* of Urn, llow- 
apt aa MaaI>ltaiinMMil la bring litU.l.up. aa a rattic 
for IIm ttiil»rtuuaU>. aad I bwpt> mm to N> Mwklcd 
to lateral yvur rradan of Um aacoraafUl working of 
UlM Mi K«Mt. 
(hi isaitirlay laat Um Fmaklia art»iol K«#*, on* 
vt tb. Aaoat lualilutioua of Ut« kiixl In Um city, wm 
(inlkalnl. It will iifn—nitala kowm »tl Mipila < 
and ouat ow IJii.nu aad Alia a (toaKWatam In thla I 
city. llkMn!) Uhmi wlthia a fow ytanliul tho 
arboola uf thla etly Uaa tova wnrUur of notk-a, aad I 
rrra ^at the |»rpcin Hum Umtb I* gnat lack uf | 
wTb»( «aa«i ity,um wktok la »ha prida «f I !«aw Kmlaa-1 haa ikH, unUI rveaatty, raoolrad »iu«-h , (wwMwSMm ta Um w-tioa of IIm onantrr. Tha 
«l»aati<>a M wl icd «rht-.u will probably ba tbao«s 
T4"* *T M a majority af Um mc i»U. pr^Mv. |« thu dUtrtrt u«. Um croaad Iba* ifcava ahaald to an«(ato MfewU for Um oolurvd ohll- 
4m. 
Tba CKy 11*11 la»»wvxlW> »ti)l omtuiaaa. brinpnc 
oat ftoai tlaa* U> tim.- mw and linnli- 
to aa«a c»toaL a lac» aa«har afaity •«». 
oiala. >iarly ararjr day i^ign atallac- 
tine* ta offlev afttnrt atna of Um fty aathorUlea, 
a»>i> *r'V"r JJamala. a»l * *s «\p«ri »l tor^ratbc 
ta tbat «h«rt» w«ll ba a w«Uy warn 
Uiaa. Tbvra baa uvt U*. M draa uty obaar valioa 1 
tltemla, • ilnrl* mooting of the aldermen or lam- 
wn or-BBcll wTlhout dn^l.c in uSeebe™a<£nJt 
£• ftSHi ^ ,Y «SfS»~. la which Iin—W, 557*1. arequite mir Bp- 
K^^^»*^.|*>rto^ other. lt\. thought that If this war la continued, that Conjraoa 
•'4 Jf» ,*n; the chartrr of the eltjr, sod break 
up the entire retahllahment. 
„J^"'n » national (Uo<t|x.lnt, I think boao tall, Ilk* Um reloeipede, ha* had It* day, »o<l that at the 
iireeent time 1U popularity i* nalil lllMlf. It 
haacooM now to be a nun hi I ng operation, and the 
eiercUe U entirely l«et right or. The "first nine" 
of any popular club are salaried member*, and 
make a buainea* of baae hall, and the reault Is, what 
haa already two ohaerved throughout the country, 
telling out. In many lnatancee« tor thereby the 
"nine make more money than If they won the 
nine. A popular club having an excellent reputa- 
tion aa prod player*, get outakler* to Uke beta for 
them on the anocea* or their opponent*, which beta 
are of eourae readily taken, and then the "nine 
"play off." and make money out of It. The i«)urt- 
ou« efltct* of the haae ball fraternity are eo patent* 
that It U time that toe people ceaae to patronfie the 
tnatltuUun. 
There it considerable intereet manlfteeed among 
the baalnc** men of the city in relation to holding 
an International Induitrial Kxpoaition in thin city 
to IWli and to etftct thU object a committee of !»• 
teen, eompoeed of tha leading men of thia district, 
I tax lieen appointed, to take Into consideration the 
suhjacL and present a feasible manner of carrying 
forward the project. It la thought that to accom- 
plish the purpoee, IMDjOQO roula bo rotted in thia 
qtotflct. 
There has turn for some time past trouble at the 
Government Printing office occasioned by the Con- 
Eional 
Printer Mr. Clapp appointing a Mr. Lewi* 
Hlass, colored, ana of Fred. Douglass, to a po»i- 
 that office. Mr. lk>uglass not belonging to 
the Printer* 1°nlon It was contrary to the rulee of 
the society for hlin to be MpM end a general 
di*turl*ne« m the reealt. The Printer1* I'nlon 
endeavor to regulate theUorermeot Printing ollico 
and in some instances Mr. I'laiip ha* fielded. Re- 
cently they have made another demand "that all 
Copy-holders shall be printers" and to this demand 
Mr. Clapp repllr* "that he has yielded for the l.nt 
time to any combination of men Inside or outsido 
of the office" and therefore a ixiuare light I* expect- 
ed. As intimated In my last Mr. Richardson the 
A-- tuMt secretary ha.i resigned his position to take 
effect upon the let of Oct. by the beet information I 
can obtain. It was his original Intention to resign 
to take effect the lit of January, but owing to the 
oontinoal dlscuMion of his holding two offices in 
*»<uc Journal* be concluded to resign upon Dial dale. 
Mr. Richardson's admlstration of the Treasury has 
among the employeee given ratislactleii ami in bis 
official relation* he has proved himself well quali- 
fled l»r the |>oeltlon and has the esteem of all whom 
he officially came in contact. 
I have watchcd with some interest the news from 
your State expecting daily to see the appointment 
of some one to 111 the vacant Henatorsfifp, but as 
ret have fkllod to see that any action lias been ta- 
ken. As for as my observation extends here, It Is 
thought that Hon. Lot M. Morrill would be appoint 
ed and that he will be elected by the Legislature. 
1 think no one could ha appointed who would give 
more general satisfaction, oertalnly Mr. Morrill'* 
record and his services, have been such as to merit 
the esteem ami confidence of the Rcpubllcrn Party. 
His position during Impeachment will be remem- 
bered ami his presence again In the Manate would 
undoubtedly Us extremely gratifying to Ms former 
associates. Piulxtiss. 
Th* Am Mux i>< Tennete* 
We have had occasion to report Ku Klux vio- 
lence to tome extent since the election. The 
instances were most numerous in Middle Tcnn- 
ewe. But it now appears that West Tcnneacc 
ia to have a full share. Mr. Ktheridge's home 
comes in among the lead. Great difficulty baa 
been experienced in starting colored schools In 
Weakley count jr. At last two well reputed col- 
ored men were found who would undertake the 
school—opened it, had a Urge nttendanc, the 
county Superintendent, directors and other gen, 
tlemen of the countj visited the curiosity and 
pronounced it altogether doing a wide and pub- 
lic benefit. The personal character of the teach- 
ers was well spoken of. Mr. Etheridge lived in 
the town, and though showing no special inter- 
est in the school was considered on the whole 
friendly. There was some violent talk, bnt 
all otherwise went on well until Thursday night, 
September 2d, when meu in disguise, to the 
number of a dosen or so, called at the house 
where the teachers were bcatding, found them 
In bed, put ropes around their nocks and took 
them a distance from town, telling them they 
were the men who hung the colored men a few 
days before, declaring that their fathers had not 
eJucatoi them and would not pay a tax to edu- 
cate niggers, whipped them most cruelly and 
warned them to leave town, and let them start 
away, when the teachers, going a little distance 
at a walk, began to run and the men in disguise 
fired their revolvers at them. What excuse will 
be offered? Disfranchisement? That ia past. 
Radical rule? They declare they have put an 
end to that. What then? Is it anything more 
than a deep, deadly hatred to the negro and the 
determination that be shall not rise above the 
ignorance and degradation of his old condition of 
slavery ? The responsibility passes from Radi- 
cals. Conservatives must now show their hand 
in enforcing law and securing life, liberty. In- 
dustry. education,or surrender the field.—Meat' 
pkit Pott. 
Ht'PKEJtK JUDICIAL COUJtT. 
Yorlc County, Sept Term, 1SOO, 
• Ht Alfred. • 
barrow*, j., rusiuiNO. 
No. 150—Am Small vs. Win. D. IUm. Ao- 
tiou »>{ trespass to recover for tops and limbs 
taken from plaintiff's close by defendant, who 
claiincd them under a reservation of "all the 
timber" ou the lot, while the plaintiff contended 
this phrase only covered the sticks of timber 
and not the tops and limbs. Trial by second 
iury. Opened to them Mondar afternoon and 
Wednesday morning they brought in a verdict 
of not guilty. Motion for a new trial filed by 
defendant. 
Clifford. Moore. 
No. 183—Nathan Chick vs. Albion K. P. 
Lougee. Tried to first jury on Wednesday. 
Verdict Thursday morning for defendant ou his 
account in set-off for $30. 
Drew—Clifford. Burbank. 
No. 310—Joseph D. Davis vs. Elisabeth Eme- 
ry, at Newfield. Mr. Davis bought of Mrs. Emery 
a barn "standing upon land of said Emery, and 
to be removed therefrom before the first day ol 
May nextthat it was not removed before the 
day appointed. The plaintiff contended there 
was a verbal exteusion of time, which the de 
feodant denied. Tho Court instructed the jurjr 
that unless there were such extension the defend- 
ant ceased to have any rigfit to or interest in 
the harn after May 1st. The jury were unable 
to agree upon a verdict 
Hamilton*. CliffonJ. 
No. 5o!t—Gilmore Emery, vs. Joseph 11. Davis. 
About a borne warranty. 
Clldoni. Hamilton. 
On Wednesday, the 20ult., the grand jury 
returned into Court the following Indictments 
(27 in numbcr)and, having finished their busi- 
ness, were discharged for the term : 
No. —State vs. Frank Clfaves, appcl'nt, 
cruelty. 
No. 67—State vs. Jno. Maguire, appellant, 
larceny. 
No. 58—State vs. Chas. E. Gorham, appel't 
liquor. 
Now 50—State vs. Harriet Chadbourne, appel- 
lant. assault and batterr. 
No. t'O—Stato vs. Jno. D. Robert appel'nt, 
liquor. 
No. 01—State vs. Saml. D. Tibbetts, common 
seller. 
No. 62—State vs. Edw. S. Appleton, common 
seller. 
No. C3—State vs. Abraham Rugglos, common 
seller. 
No. 61—State vs. Limerick, defective way. 
No. 65—State vs. Wlnslow 0. Smith, larceny 
—pleaded guilty. 
No. 66—State vs. Limington, defective way- 
No. 67—State vs. James Marr, common seller. 
No. 68—State vs. James O, Tretethen com- 
mon seller. 
No. 6'J—State vs. Wm. O. Chapman, common 
•slier. 
No. 70—State vs. John Dean, common seller. 
No. 71—State vs. George Naaon et al, assault 
and battery. 
No 72—State va. George Nason, oommon selU 
sr. 
No. 78—State vs. Sarah A. Leavitt, larceny. 
No. 74—Stato vs. Alexander Welch el al, lar- 
lio. 75—8ut* rm. John C. Gcrrith et a], com- 
pound Itrcrnj—Gerriah pleada guilty ; Hickfonl 
not guilty. 
No. 7 ft—-State t». Same—8mm pica. 
No. 77—State Tf. Albert Lcir, awault au<l 
battery. 
No. 78—St»tc ti. Hlw*rt lteoaett, toroeny. 
No. 7V—State r*. Wu. it. Sampaon—No bill 
found. 
No. 80—State n. Jtun W^hnl—No bill 
fcowL 
No. 81—State t«. Noah l'hlllipa, common 
nller. 
No. 82—State r*. George Heard, aaaanlt and 
baitery. 
Now 84—Mate ▼*. Doaton k Maine 1L R. Co. 
No. M—Stat•• t«. 1'. S. .v 1'. K. It. Co. 
W. K. Simjwwn and Jmm Wat land were 
dMchar«ed : Alexander Welch, Theodore II. 
Whitteo. Albert Lerj. P. W. Biekford, plrad 
not guilty ; John C. <»ein*li and Wineiow it. 
Smitb, plead guilty, aentence deferred. 
No. 81«»—Devia ta. Emery. After aeven 
bvura' deliber»th»tbe Jury came in diaagreed. 
Hamilton. Clifford. 
Kaucre va. Da»ia, verltct for defendant. 
Hamilton. CUt&rd. 
Garcj n. Dradeen, hearing befttte the Court, 
cm* reported up. 
Monday ni Monpied la eafilng the new 
Docket and in hearing of motion#, kc. 
Tueadaj : The Cdminal Docket was In order 
aa anigned. Firmt eaae "6tale u Wekh It 
Whittrn, for laroeny of waf 
rOLlTICAX. I 
A Washington special hjb that President 
Grant, In a itccot con Ten* lion, said be fclt 
confident that the Republicans would carry 
Pennsylvania at the approaching election. The 
ahrewdeat and moat calculating politician* in 
that^tate have written that Governor Geary 
will be re-elected bj from trn to fifteen tbouaand 
majority. The city of Philadeipia Is set down 
Republican bj fire tbotmnd. 
A personal controversy between the editors of 
the Concord (N. IL ) Independent and Repub- 
lican Statesman has resulted In the deposit of 
f 10,000, the latter offering to prove that the 
former offered J. G. .Sinclair to lend his (the 
editor's) influence for the election of Judge 
Chase, if nominated for the Presidency by the 
Democratic party, the 910,000 won to be dis- 
tributed among the religions societies in Con- 
cord, the question to be left to three referees. 
An Arkansas correspondent writes t "If the 
Democracy triumph in the Ohio and Pennsyl- 
vania elections an attempt will be made to reor- 
ganize the Democratic party in the State. If 
otherwise. Democracy 'is done for in Arkansas, 
as throughout the South generally. 
The New York Herald, contrasting the Massa- 
chusetts and New York Conventions, observes 
that, without assenting to all that Senator Sum- 
ner said, "we must admit that for his speech in 
the .Massachusetts Convention there Is no equiv- 
alent in the proceedings of our Convention of 
the Democracy. 
It Is said that Senator Wilson proposes at the 
next session of Congress to introduce a bill pro- 
viding that any person who shall engage in buy- 
ing or selling gold and shall fiiil to deliver thf 
actual coin, shall bo punished with a heavy fine 
and imprisonment. Another plan proposed is 
that the Secretary of the Treasury be author- 
ised to sell gold at a fixed prico to merchants 
who need it for paying duties and exbhange, 
nndcr restrictions to guard against Its getting 
in^o the han<ls of speculators. This would take 
the business entirely out of the Wall Street 
brokers, as there would be little or no demand 
fbr gold for other purposes. Their occupation 
would be gone. 
The betting on the Tennessse Senatorial elec- 
tion stands as follows: Andy Johnson, 8500; 
Emerson Etheridge, 9226; and A. 0. P. Nich- 
olson, $ 112. On the geueral betting the ex- 
President stands at two to one against the field. 
The editors of the Democratic newspapers of 
Texas in convention have nominated Hamilton 
Stuart of Galveston for Governor and he fits 
accepted. A full straightout Democratic tick- 
et will be put forward. Forty newspapers are 
pledged to its support. 
As comments have been made In the New 
York papers affecting the Administration In 
connection with the recent gold panic, and much 
interest is felt on the subject, the Washington 
Agent of the Associated Press called on the 
President to ascertain whether there was any 
foundation for the insinuations or direct charges 
against the Administration. The President 
conversed with the utmost frankness on the 
subject, and said he had not thought proper to 
publicly contradict the statements concerning 
himself, as he oad done nothing whatever to in- 
fluence the money market or afford anjr advan- 
tage to private parties. While in New York he 
had many volunteer advisers, but he repeatedly 
said to them that the Administration always 
held itself in a position to act as It seemed best, 
and free to make any change of policy for the 
public interest. In course of the conversation 
he stated that while on the eve of going to New- 
port, James Flak, jr., came on board of the 
steamer at New York, and said to the President 
that Gould had sent him down to ask that he 
would privately give them a little intimation as 
tu what the Administration was going to do on 
the financial9question. The President replied 
that the giving of such information would not 
be fair, and asked Fisk whether he did not 
think so himself. Fisk admitted it would not 
bo fair. The President then informed him that 
whenever the Administration was going to 
chango its action or policy the Secretary of the 
Treasury would give them notice through the 
newspapers as usual, so that everybony might 
at the same time know what it was ; thus ex- 
cluding auy possible chargc of favoritism. Oh 
the morning of the panic (Friday week) Secre- 
tary Boutwell communicated to the President 
the situation of affairs in New York, when the 
President said! "Sell five millions of gold." 
The Secretary replied that he had come for the 
purpoieof suggesting the sale of three trillions. 
The idea of selling gold thus appeariug to be In 
the mind of each at the same time. A few min- 
utes thereafter an order was telegraphed to New 
York to sell four millions of gold. It may be 
repeated that the President had Informed no< 
one of the purpose of the Administration on fi- 
nancial subjects, and the same remark is equal- 
ly true of the Secretary of the Treasury. 
The Boa ton Journal says, "It la announced 
that Gov. Chamberlain of Main* will appoint 
Hon. Lot M. Morrill to fill temporarily the va- 
cancy in the U. 8. Senate caused by Mr. Fcssen- 
den's death." 
General Robert Williama, who la talked of aa 
Senator from Virginia, married the widow of 
Stephen A. Douglass. 
The Tribune print* an alleged authentic state- 
ment of the viewt of the President on the Eu- 
terpe case. All parties have a right to purchase 
orahiparms, but the government only feels 
bound to prevent overt acts of sending armed 
naval or military expeditions. 
Dispatches from Nashville, Tenn., tay that 
Senator Urownlow is dying, and that Andy 
Johnson's election to the Senatorahip is almost 
certain. 
The American diplomatic difficulty is regard- 
ed as terminated. The Spanish government re- 
fused all offers of foreign mediation In the case, 
maintaining the position that the condition of 
aflairs in Cuba is a domestic question entirely. 
Major General Sickles has consequently trans- 
mitted an official note formally withdrawing the 
tender of a friendly mediation*by the govern- 
ment of the United States between the Spaniards 
and the Island revolutionists. 
The last session of the Cabinet was very brief, 
awl the only matter of importance discussed was 
with referenoe to the seiture of the lionet at 
Wilmington. After a general expression of opin- 
ion on the subject It was unanimously determin- 
ed that the vowel should be detained at that 
port, and that the officii and crew shtxikl be 
held for a hearing before the U. 8. Commissioner. 
This action would seem to settle the question 
that neither the Spaniards nor Cubans will be 
permitted to fit oat vessels at Ukited States ports 
for war purposes. 
Judge Packer, the Democratic candidate for 
Governor of Pennsylvania, lately said in an In- 
terview with a reporter ; "I think Gen. Grant 
is having a good administration. He ie oat of. 
the hands of the politician*." 
It is the opinion of the officials la Washing- 
ton that the Hornet was ran into Wilmington 
becaosathoee managing the expedition could 
not agree to prooesd. 
The Democrat* of Ohio, it ta reported hart 
nvlted Col. John Qulnoj Adfcmi, to take the 
tamp in that State. If bli*»peu,bte hlTi the 
•aim influence there that epeeobee of Mr. 
Pendleton had in Maine, laat year, he U not 
likeljr to be overburdened with the gratitude of 
his Docksje brethren. 
Then wea a resolution introduced into tbe 
Democratic Convention of Minneaota denounc- 
ing the fifteenth amendment, bat it wu pranpU 
lj nnoUieml. One delegate aakl they had been 
••fighting the nigger for jeare, and getting 
whipped every time." For hia part be wanted 
a ohange. The otbera accm to bare felt in the 
aame way.' • V 
OUM OWlf BTATK. 
The Barker*' Mill at Ltwiston baa bean pur- 
chased by a ootnpanr, which will engage In the 
manufacture of batting. 
Our Bowdoln College correspondent sayi that 
the Bagadahoc-County Fair la bald la Topsham, 
npon the 12th, 13th, 14 th,find 16th of October. 
At the same time our College Regatta, and run- 
ning and walking matches come off. There are 
races for six-oaml boats, for doubls-aculls and 
for single ones. There are ruaning raocs for 
200 yds., and for 1 mile. Also a walking 
match for 1^ miles. 
Mr. Charles Martin of Old town, while pass- 
ing through his house in the dark on Sunday 
night last, entered the cellar door by mistake, 
and falling down the stairs was instantly killed. 
In the case of Harriet E. Parker, on trial in 
Portland, for shooting Mary K. Baker, the Jury 
came in with a verdict of "N ot Guilty, by rea- 
son of insanity." 
The Lewlston Journal learns that Toblaa 
Meader waa abot and seriously wounded a daj 
or two since, a few mi In out of that city, by a 
nan who* name la not known. The aUtement 
la that Meader waa driving out when he overtook 
a lady and invited her to rkle. She accepted 
the invitation, and going on a little waj met a 
nan who called to Meaner to atop, saying the 
woman wai hia wife. Meader did not atop and 
the man fired a pistol at him inflicting a painful 
wound. 
On Saturday last the Mnkler Knitting Ma- 
chine Company in Bath aold one thousand of 
their machines to one party. 
A company of engineer! art now making 
a survey from Athena to Skowhegan by the way 
of East Madiaon Lower Mill*. Last week the 
same party made a survey from Hartland to 
Athena. Hereafter a survey will be mads on a 
line near the New Road, so sailed, betweem 
Skowhegan and Athens. 
On Thursday of laat week the hundredth an- 
nlrerMry of the settlement of Bangor, waa 
celebrated in that city. The proceedings an 
described aa surpassing any celebration ever 
before held itfthe State. 
A deaf and dumb man named Fennegan was 
run over and killed by the cars of the European 
and North American Railroad in Bangor, on 
Friday forenoon. ITe waa atanding on the 
track, back to the train, which waa alowly 
backing down, and was not seen till struck by 
the cars. 
In Philips the hears are said to be quite plen- 
ty and are taking sheep without regard to own* 
erahip, breaking-down Corn, and several have 
been prowling about farm buildings near enough 
to be ahot. 
Two men at work on the Knox and Lincoln 
railroad charged a blast laat Wednesday after- 
noon, but the charge (Wiled to explode. They 
began to drill the hole the aeoond time when the 
charge ignited and the men were blown into the 
air. One of them wu seriously but not fatally 
injured. 
The storm of Sunday and Monday was ex- 
tremely violent throughout the State, and we 
hear of much destruction of property in all di- 
rections. An immense quantity of rain fell, and 
the riven rose with atartling rapidity breaking 
boo ma, and sweeping down large quantities of 
lumber, carrying off bridges, kc. The Andros- 
ooggin rose six feet in twenty.four hours. At 
LewUton the loss of logs will be several million*. 
On what firms theloaa will fall is not known, 
though Messrs. 8. B. Bearee & Co., and the 
Lewiston Steam Mill Co. will lose quits largely. 
These firms have large gangs of men employed 
in catching logs at Lisbon and even as for down 
as tide waters. A dye house attached to Cowan 
ft Co.'s woolen mill was carried off, bet no build- 
ingof importance suffered. Accounts from Au- 
gusta report the Kennebec very high and still 
rising. Every boom between Augusta and Wa- 
tcrvilic was broken and tho logs wens running 
freely. Considerable damage was done ou the 
Sandy river. The railroad bridge near Farm- 
ington, the town bridge over the8andyat the 
stnie place, auJ n corn factory were carried 
away. The loss is heavy. A train passed up 
the Androscoggin railroad fron> Lewiston to 
Leeds Mondny morning, where its progress was 
stayed, a bridge over the Dead river in Leeds 
having been carried off by the flood. A town 
bridge in Leeds, over the same stream was also 
aamed away. 
The Kennebe river has not been so high 
since 1832. The Watervillo toll bridge has been 
swept away, and great damage dono all along 
the river to the lumbering interest. The loss 
near Watenrillc is estimated at $100,000; a 
Lewiston the river for a time was full of float- 
ing "punkins" and corn stalks indicating great 
damage to the farmers. The damage to rail- 
roads all over the State is oom iderahlo. On the 
Grand Trunk to Island Pond many culverts are 
damaged and the track badly washsd. The 
bridge near Paris is impassable, the track at 
either eud being washed away ami the abut- 
ments damaged. At Waterville Gen. Franklin 
Smith loses all his logs and his new saw mill is 
somewhat damaged. The Sabasticook river 
row eleven feet in five hours Monday night. At 
Kendall's Mills, J. Winslow Jones loses another 
corn factory in addition to that reported gone 
at Farmington. Tho Messrs. Totman lose all 
their logs, as do also Fogg k NewhalL The 
highways all over the States are badly damaged. 
Reoently a two year okl coll in Phillips, was 
found literally stuck full of porcupine quills. 
He was caught and bound, and seven men with 
nippers worked npon him a considerable portion 
of a day, to free him from his tormsnt. 
On Saturday, at South China, William O. 
Kingsbury was tried under the liquor law and 
oonvicted of being a common seller. The same 
evening the Second Baptist Church was set on 
fire and burned. As several members of the 
church were instrumental in getting him con- 
victed, suspicions fell upon ltingsbury as the 
incendiary. Monday morning Kingsbury, John 
Kitchcu and L. B. Mitchell were arrested and 
taken to Augusta for tiial. All three pleaded 
not guilty, but were held for trial. For want of 
bail all thre« were committed to jail. 
It is estimated that there are in this State 
40,000 soldiers and seamen who were engaged 
In the late war, and who are entitled to reeeive 
the testimonials of honor certifying that the 
bolder has seen service and has been honorably 
discharged therefrom. Fifteen thousand of these 
testimonials have already been issued from the 
adjutant-general's offioe. One hundred and sev- 
enty-five of the number have been issued to 
seamen. 
The many friends of George Gilford, one of 
the editor* of the Portland Prras, will learn 
with regret, that on aooount of IB health oce»- 
siooed by over work, that gentleman has been 
obliged to relinquish his connection for the pres- 
ent with that ^ aper, in order to recuperate his 
exhausted energies. We trust that after a brief 
respite Bro. Gilford will resume his editorial la- 
bors with health folly restored. 
The Cominiaaionera appointed by Got. Cham- 
berlain to ouniu* Um UiIm Btate lands ud to 
•elect localities favorable for aeUlemant by Nor- 
wegian and Swedish iinmigranta have started 
to examine the land* in Madawaaka. Tbay 
will jnake their report to Um n«it Legisla- 
te* 
Of the ten military oorn panics in Main* pro- 
Tided tor hf aet of the last LefUUtar* of that 
State the folio wing have beta selected: Portland 
Light In&ntry and Mechanic Dines; Anbarn 
company and the Norway, Skowhagan and Cal- 
ais o—spanWa aix in all. 
The Maine Standard ia raaponsiblc tor the 
story that County Supervisor Bigehnr of Ken- 
nebro, Inda in the achoola be baa Malted two 
rj tcachers, 
ten Mr ones and eightyooe unfit 
the huaiacM. 
omxil JtnWM ZTZMB. 
A Conoord dieptfeh oft Aetanday says «x- 
Praideat Pirroe ku bee* vary ill for eome 
weeks pest and Mi phjritfaa prooooaee htm 
▼cry low. The ilimii laninn a dnmeical 
form, tod his recovery is extremely doabUuL 
Delaware bu shipped over two suds half mil- 
lion beak eta of peachee thia jear. 
A fhmfly of oatlawa, Taylor by nam, were 
eztsnainatsd reoeatlj in Wastsra Texas, by the 
oMmk ii wi 
Thirty yean ago the Hob. Qinery Twltobcll, 
M. C. from MamieokuaeUe, waa a atace-driver. 
Wedneaday lad, at Woneeeter, the ponderous old 
coach which he drove, m in waiting at om of 
the railroad depots, gliatening with a sew coat 
of paint and raniimh, to Uka a freight of dlgnU 
tanee to the Barre Fair. The company con- 
Mad of Got. Claflin and othera, enough to 
complete the load with lion. Ginery Twitched, 
■ember of Congrem, prcelding on the box, 
fkmiliarly drawing np the reine over six >pUn- 
did fraye, amid a general clapping of hand* 
among the people who had gathered to "see the 
etage start,' to each a nsaner that the police 
H to keep them back. Three cbeen were 
given for the Governor, three for the driver. 
They were photographed, and off they went for 
a ride of twenty milee, after the manner of "ye 
olden times." A citizen etandlng by remarked 
that be remembered the distinguished driver 
with gratitnde, for when he drove the etage into 
Woroeetor, twenty-Are yean ago, he was the 
onlv one who did net "cut behind" with hie 
whip when the boye followed. 
The Editors and Publishers of Massachusetts 
have formed an Association, of which 8. N. 
Stockwell of the Boston Journal U President, 
and J. A. Dreaeer of the Webatef TYsim la Cor. 
See. Bro. Dreaeer ia Informed that we have not 
jet begun to wriU. "poetry" m the slip he 
aaada aa would Indicate. That "air around 
motionleaa with raelodj" b Heh, but we tare 
not the honor, Dreaeer, of writing it. Pleace 
inform our nameeake that poetry la nothla 
"etrong holt." 
Patrick O'Niel, a stevedore in Boston,. lost 
hie eyesight Saturday by having vitriol thrown- 
in them l>y a woman, who gave aa the oauee 
that he denied the paternity of her child. The 
woman waa alao badly burned bj the fluid spat- 
tering on her flue. 
George Springer, committed to jail in Law- 
rence last May, fbr placing obetructlona on the 
track of the Lowell k Lawrence Railroad, hung 
hlmeelf Sunday night 
Thomaa Branning waa committed to jail In 
Boeton, Saturday* for beating hia wife to death 
because the would not furnish him money to 
bay rum with. 
At Genera, in Switierland, a record of mor- 
tality haa been kept for nearly four hundred 
years. The Average tltns every person had to 
live, was— 
In the lfith centmy 
In the 17th century 
In the 18th centuiy 
In 1801 to 1833 







Thia Improvement ii mainly in the diminish- 
ed mortality of infhnts and children. 
A newly married couple were travelling in 
the ears near Albany, when Ura huaband palled 
a roll of something from hit pocket, which hia 
wife thought waa chawing tobaco. She match- 
ed il from him and threw it out of tha window. 
It proved to be a roll of greenbacks, f2,600. 
She baa quit throwing things over ber shoulder. 
Slnoe the govenment began to print the cur- 
rency, Treasury detectives have captured about 
one hundred counterfeit p la tea of all kinds. 
Orders have been given ta melt them, with the 
exception of two or three reserved on aoooont of 
unusual featuree. " 
The discussion relative to the locating of the 
F. D. Theological School is continued. In the 
last issue of the Morning Star we notioe that 
Rev. A. K. Moulton, Secretary for the Commit- 
tee, givee notice that if any church or commu- 
nity, in a suitable locality or an unsuitable one, 
desire this Institution, and will make any lib- 
eral offers for it, they are deaired to addreas a 
lino to him as soon as convenient, stating what 
inducements can be insured. The Looatlng 
Committee desire that all the information possi- 
ble may be furnished them before the coming 
anniversaries. 
J. M. Thompson, esq., of the Glen House, at 
Gorham, N. It., a gentleman well known and 
universally esteemed, waa drowned on Sunday 
last. Mr T. with a gentleman named Preble, 
went into a mill to assist in getting out the ma- 
chinery. They were in the rear of the mill, 
when that portion started and was carried away. 
They must have been killed instantly, as they 
were not seen after the mill fell, until their 
bodies were rescued. 
Ex-President Pierce ia gradually feillpg, and 
no hopes are entertained of his recovering from 
hia attack of sickness. 
A temperance lecturer haa started from Kan- 
ma with the declared intention of walking to 
Augusta, Me., and delivering a lecture on tem- 
perance every evening while on hia w«y. 
Prom information received, It ia safe to esti- 
mate the damage in New llaropeblre at one mil- 
lion of dollara. The bridge at Dimond'a Hill in 
in the western part of Ceocord has been oaaried 
away, and the damage at Hopkinton village la 
estimated at 8WOO. 
Wolfeborougfa is determined to have railroad 
connection with Boston, and proposes to build a 
road to connect with the Portsmouth, Great 
Falla and Conwaj Railroad at Union Village in 
Wakefield. 
The Charleston News sajrs that many wild ru- 
mors are afloat in that city and along the coast 
in regard to that "tidal wave," which, it has 
been predicted in England, will drench the sea- 
board about the end of this week. 
John Dcering, Jr., L L. B., will deliver, 
before lyceums and litcranr societies, during the 
ooming lecture season, his lecture on "Five ypars 
In Wrahington;a Record of Personal Kipertonc. 
in Peace and War." The tropics, of which it 
treats, possess a deep and abiding interest for 
all classes of the American people. The author 
will give reminiscences, grave and gar, of the 
persons and events that have made the National 
Capital so conspicuous during the last tew 
eventful years. He has been a oonsta nt residen 
of Washington, for the period of which he 
writes, and is intimttely acquainted with the 
subject^ofhis discourse. Lyceums and societies, 
whose limited means require it, can secure his 
services at moderate rats*. He can be addressed 
at the Treasury Department, Washington, D. C. 
In digging a tunnel under the Mississippi at 
Minneapolis, the workmen pieroed a sunken 
cavern on Monday Morning. On Tueeday 
morning a whirlpool wm discovered, marking 
the roduth of the cavern; the rush of the wa- 
ter is causing a caving in of the gnmud, and 
notwithstanding the efforts of thousands of men 
the danger of the river's cutting a new chan- 
nel Is Imminent. 
A dispatch from Hartford contains a card 
(h>m Mrs. 8 to we on the Bvroo controversy, In 
which she states that she is preparing the vin- 
dication of her course. 
Gold closed in New York at the regular board 
yesterday at ISO 6-8 ; on the stmt at ltl. 
In the Bitter Creek oonntir, on the line of 
the Pacific Railroad, the Union Petite Railroad 
Company have 600 men at work mining 
600 
tona of coal per day for their road, and for sals. 
It costs the Company *4 for mining it, and U 
is sold at Omaha for fll per ton. 
The Harriaburg Telegraph thus pricks a Pack- 
er babble: 
"The contribution of #600,000 to Lehigh Col- 
lege by Am Pecker la part of the stock in tnd« 
of the Democracy la Ibis campaign. The bets 
are stated to be these : In 18M, when a oertain 
railroad company, In which Mr. Packer was 
and is interested, was in a ooodition that a few 
millions would either make or break it,and when 
a loaa ia this eoanti7 ooald not be eflfotad ex- 
cept at a ruinous sacrifice, a 
brilliant Maa oc- 
curred to some one that by mixing ap a little 
theology with its stock the thing ooukl be ar> 
ranged/ Mr. Packer was seat to England as an 
Embassador, carrying with him papers showing 
him lobe the munificent contributor of 0500, 
000 to aa Epiaoopa] College. The bait took and 
the loan was negotiated. On lir. Packar'a re- 
turn the qnastion aroae, Who should pay the 
College contribution—Mr. Factor who had ob- 
tained a same tor philanthropy, or ths railroad 
eompany who had darirad benefit by 
the rasef 
As the glory ia cheap, aad to obtala loans mats 
mooey, it was decided the railroad company 
should pay the money, thia it Mid toba the 
true stata of tha cut. Com mat la uaoecea- 
•*7-' 
Raw food U the h»w> Lm» pa dfcrtoo 
General Rawlina waa nn frrorabta, m4jmbj 
phjricUMU*bow adtetataterfri* 
Uvea a dial*f ftMfar-chopped rsw Wjmperw 
It w^wUhdkTSrimld ^ frWSf thj 
di*h oootalniag Kb WUf»H». 
ia riven alao in caaaa where the atomaoh rriecti 
almoat every other form of food. It aaainilatee 
rmpMI j and aflbrda the hart Donriahment, while 
patienta laarn to long for it and tolike itaaw«A 
aa Dr. Kaae did bla Arctio dianera tinwtml 
and walraa. In iUlUmora the artofeookiof 
can vaaa back dockj baa beeo broafht to the hlrh- 
aat perfection : and the direction hare ia, that 
the cook ahall walk rapidly with thaaa through 
a moderatalj •heated kitchen. 
The rata of the minUmairt, 8p*7*r, in batting 
the goid market, is thus deocribed. Gold «m 
felling t 
A shriek ia Um Uek ranks, "160 fbramll- 
lion!" 
Who is It T 
A wiry ma with Aiming biaek oyer, Mi fhoo 
gashed with wrinkles and purple uadsr awfWl 
risks ; it is A. Bporor; he wares his hand sad 
rell» Ilk* a mad bub, 
••160 fore million." 
H« has got it: **a ■flllsa am;" he has got 
It; ba ahlrsn like aa aepea, then grows rigid. 
"160 for any part of Art Billions j" ho has 
got it, and falli back. 
Lights danes before tho sjm of tho multi- 
toda j tho sparks flr liko fire-works from ham- 
mer and anvil. A roioo cries oat, "Gold IBS." 
Darkness Calls in aa instaat, it wraps tho 
hOM as ia a mantis ss it rashos tumaltuousljr 
Into Brood stmt 
A son of Ihoos from Wall stroot to Ezohaago 
plaoe. Who is this goblin with fhoo liko ashes 
and weary eyes? 
A. Sprjor! Ho vibrates bctwosn tho oOoss of 
Smith, Gould ft Martin and Wm. Heath ft Co.; 
his limbs mors automatically j he has boagbt 
•29,000,000 of gold hot worn 140 and 160. 
Ruin 1 Ruin I A million—his whols fortune- 
gone in sixty seconds. 
If only everybody would read the following 
from the Watchman 4 Reflector and believe It, 
bow aooo wo should hart fowl* suffrage: 
"Coming events east their shadows before;" 
ao doea the coming era of woman'a suffrage. 
When ahe ahall grup the ballot-power let law. 
jera understand that their occupations will fcava 
gone, and prepare In time to "aooept the situa- 
tion." In that day there will be no call for tuch 
long-drawn argumentation!, for womanly ln> 
■tinet. that reaches the oort of thing* by ao 
electrical flash, will settle all vuch Questions with 
leaa ezpenae of that brain-force which haa been 
•olavtahbr squandered daring the masculine 
epoch of nnman history. 
Fuihl 
The New York Sun tells a rather strange and 
vsnr romantic story, the truth of which svery- 
body must settle for himself. It says that oo 
one of the Sixth ATenue street ear* there is now 
employed a conductor whoaa drafts for sums 
sufficient to buy Fifth Avenue mansions would 
be honored at anpr bank In New Tork. The 
young man is said to be ths son of a wealthy 
Englishman who has resided for twenty-esven 
years In Mexioo, where b« has been engaged la 
manufacturing. Eight months ago ha told his 
son to take a pleasure trip around the world, 
giving him 916*000 and telling him to draw for 
more when more should be minimi. The 
young man reached New Tork and in the costly 
and seductive pleasures of that city hs soon 
spent all tha money given him by his father. 
Ashamed to draw for additional foods at such 
an earlv <lsj, he sought and found employment 
oo the noreo-cars. He Is saving mooey to pay 
bis passage to London, and when be reaches 
that city he will replenish his purse and con- 
tinue his journeying*. 'He doss his present 
work cheerfully; says be has learned innumer- 
able useful leasons, taken thousands of insults, 
thrown a dosen wretches from his ear during 
the last four months, and all in all does not re- 
grst his experience of ear lift in New fork. 
That was ft borrilila death of the Her. Julias 
Elliott in Switzerland. He wu an admirable 
climber, and to keep himeelf in condition be 
started one morning to uoend the Shreikborn, 
one of the moot formidable among the Swiss 
peftks. Elliott had without difficultj got near to 
the top before be made • fetal slip. In eowe 
nlaoee the aaoent ia rendered difficult by looee 
ice, which afford* ao treacherous • foothold aa 
to imperil the safety even of dexterous climb- 
ers. Elliott, however, waa not otstooum by 
that danger. It waa hie very skill aa a moun- 
taineer that led to his death, lie waa what ia 
called a good i'rock-maa," a capital lea per 
from point tb point, with a true ere and a eure 
foot. Delighting, aa men do, in the ezeroiae of 
hii skill, he made an unnecessary, as U proved, 
a fatal spring. Ilia foot slipped ; despite his 
own efforts and those of hla guides to atop hlm- 
aelf, be shot down the fkce of the Shreikborn ; 
and to shoot down that peak is to go with the 
certainty of fate to a fearful death. Elliott bad 
neglected the usual precaution of tying himself 
to nis guide by means of a rone, because, it is 
aaid, bo shrank from imperilling any other life 
beside bia own. 
Jfmskp, 
Mr. lfaabr Lwtm Mauoh Chunk Owing 
to * Mlstak* he mtdt tn a Financial 
Operation— A. Chapter of JBxperlenoe In 
Mississippi. 
Viexsacao (wlch ia intb«8UU ) 
ur Misslmippi), Sept. 11, '69. J 
The toet1 aint in Mock Cback any mora. 
The fate wich bes follered me for thirty year* 
is after me fcgnin. 1 made a tollable thing ur 
it out of A. Packer, tbe standard barer ana ex- 
pense payer ur tbe Penntylvany Dimocrisy, 
ao 
long as I stuck strickly to politics. I went to 
the head quartan each daj for a weak* each 
time peraonatin. tba chairman ur a diffcrcot 
Dimocratio dub, and I so resembled in ap> 
pearanoe and style them wich wui actillj In 
them posishns that I got money without diflU 
culty to "be yoused to oarr? mjr ward" Oaoe 
I got a hundred dollara to bring down tan 
pea ten from Noo York, and on ether occa- 
sions other sums. I peraonatid Exeoootive 
Committee men from Pitsburg, Scran too, Look' 
Haven' Rodin, Kaston, Allen town, and slch, 
with distinguished success. Last weak, (Ming 
that them characters wus too easily aaaooroed, 
I essayed suthin mora brilliant. Walking 
boldly into Packer's Committee room I announst 
myselfea a aoliasiter for r mlahun church in 
Philadelphia. Never abel I forgit the freexln 
look that wui given me. 
"Amishen what?" ejackilated A. Packer's 
bed man, givin checks to two gentlemen ov 
Irish descent from Pbiladephy. 
I explained that it wui for a atruggUn church 
I wus solissitin fands. 
"Sir!" sad ha fleroely,—"Slrl we don't apart 
no aasistanoe from sicb, and hev no mooey for 
sich. Show him to the door, Terence, and see 
that be don't trouble ua no more. 
And Terence really helped ma down tba 
steps with ao mnch alacrity that I act illy 
brooted myadlt It served ma rita* though | I 
mite bev known better. 
I am. es tbe data uv this epistle sbowi, in 
Mississippi' where I abel contribbit my mite to 
the elecksben uv Judge Dent to tbe Chief Mag- 
istracy uv tbia glorious State. I wns praaent 
last nite at tbe tint meeting uv tba eampaaa 
when all the aandidatea pf the Coueervitiva 
Yoonyun party, as tba dlmoertsy eall tbemaalva 
in this sscksbun, silJrsseert to the maasea. fhe 
awjence wui uv all oolon. 0 ! ei I saw them 
niggen standing there all together, bow I longed 
ta bev em in Kentucky, Olio, or Ii\jlany, where 
they can't vote, and where it is saft ta bostesae 
But they warn't In Kentucky, Ohio, or Iqjiany; 
they were In Mlsaiasippl, and they bev votes, 
and conaekently I wus compelled to stand by, 
and treet em es tho Utay wus men. 
1 
Judge Dant mad* a aoat tallln anoaob to en. 
Aft* remark in that ha wu a brotbarJo-law nr 
Preaklant Grant (at wich (kantppn elMNd, 
aad Uta Jodga thMikt am with aa mock graoa aa 
poor Johnaon jrooat to andar liraUr clrcunwrtan- 
cat), ba want on to aak why bla oolorad friaada 
ooodrat bar eooftdaoea la bla. Ha eood pnthla 
baad onto hia baart, and awaar bo bnd am. 
I!a wvmt a colored man hlaaalf.t nt be had lived 
amoagat am all hia Ufa and bad bin nuaard at 
tba braaat a? a oolorad woaaaa Low aa ! Ha 
did lova aa. Than «u authla aobla aboot an 
—aotbia of that naabar which gava Ma eoaft> 
denco in humanity. Tha Judgadrrotad tbahaJ- 
l»«x>a ot tba tlaa bo bad to moat aoorehia, 
witbaria blaatia rabook of oavpai bagger* aad 
carpetbaggary Iarar beard. Whaaba apoka —KX J * ■" ■MW _—. _v ; witL oontmjA If Kortk« * 
bio blood curdled 
mm bw I. 
bbnlaa, bol— 1U », « 
"Tbna aooa ut yoon 
In carpH-baner, wieh macb disconcerted him, 
cs tlw crtwfar niggrr» all yeDad -Bor!" 
Tba OMMftdaU tor Aaditer Wf 8tato sasartki 
that Im loved the etirnd ma, awl belated that 
be wus deatfced to verb eat its final miration. 
Ha vu werthy ar their ooofMeooe, tor ha 
was proad to my ba bad eolkrad btoad la bia 
rein*, aad alias bad. lb ooed take the Etbopin 
ur Afrikin deeocnt to hie bourn and aaJ, 
Tba etber oaaddatos war* ekalfy emphatio cs 
to their afleotioa tor a Ethiopian. Oaa aaaartki 
that hie brother vu a molstter, aad tba atbar 
ranalafa rowed tbat abaod (bar ba toll dieeea 
aototo ahbnata tow bmxbed times aaafc, they 
waad arrr time marry aolhrad ladies. 
Tba Chairman iatcrdoost tba candidate for 
Secretary tnr Qtoto. Goad ltoaraoa ! ba wui a 
nigger—a Atll-hloeded, rfina aiggar f a thick 
lippad, woallr-baartod, bow-legged nigger! TW 
aiggar shook baada with all tba other oaadi- 
datea aad made a ft* remarks, aftar whfcb I 
was latarJoool to tha awjeaee. Es all aw am 
bad tzpnaad their aadjia lara ft* tba nigger. 
I tolt that I nast My vaakala Is dramatic rf- 
(bet I'm a aataral organiser or tablaa. Britin 
tbat nigger by tba hand I lad him to tba fh*f 
ut tba ataga, aad bills onto bia Beck, 1 bad tba 
candidates ware two ooaserratir ynayaa flags 
orer aa, which br aoeidaat happened tobeoon- 
ftdrft tUgs. Jadge Dent a poiotia at aa with 
oaakaadaxcblamdi ••Wmocrtoy aad Kthapy 
ara hand to haad, hart to hart; Bar r 
It waa tough tor ma, bat I aadoorad It, aad 
tbestrUda pteter vas ibnrii vooiftroosljr by 
tha black comas before as. • 
Tba meetia andad with -three larty aberrs for 
tba candidates, wieb was jkaed la principally by 
tha oandidatas aad ma. 
Juifc Deal sbood her ^rn dm f 10 aad Ml 
dm north ImnieJiUy, bat be dsln't. lie glee 
me $10 to treet niggers with.' Cood I wset* 
whisky on aiggers, era to ooafinn the impra- 
sioa left on their minds at the naretin'T Never! 
So that PTcnin me and four other ardent diai- 
ereraii from the north took 30 or Wdriaka too 
much after wo had reeebad vat ought (a her 
ben oar limit, and stein a crowd av nigger* 
paasin, oar nachrei instinks ria. Ex I saw en 
the whisky la mo bUed. Porgettin mj afcck- 
•hlait demonstration oa the j>Urforta that aftor- 
boob, I marched oat, fullered bj mj sew found 
friends. Hsagia to a lamp poet, I mnarkt to 
em that they was damned a pea. 
"Yoor 'aoetxl Id from g'rtllere, yoor 'frrior 
race. 'Ror f r (hit) Dent, and d—a flrut— 
yoor not ekal to whitaa—jrou aint cot no intkck 
and too (hie) a s-tiak. 'Itor fie Deal f Oa 
for the damned niggers, boys 1" 
••Kill the d—d angers |- aborted ooe wicb 
bed participated ia the Noa York aopteasaetaw 
ia 1»M; ••kill the bloody nagurs i" and acboia 
hie cry, we sailed ia. 
The Kthopians was surprised. They had seen 
me oa the stand—thay b«l observed me shakia 
hands eoijcUy with Dent and the other candi- 
dates ( and to be termed d—d Diggers, and aa- 
saulted ia sich a manner, sras too much for sin. 
We dida't raakiah em however. It took a yooni- 
tol effort as oevral plmwua and dtissns to 
rtakoo as fram the infoorated wretobes, and I 
rite tbeae Unas with my bad bandaged, aaa arm 
la a sling, and divers other oontooehaas. I wood 
lore here, b?t my vote is needed to prevent lb* 
oarpet-baggers from triumphia more thaa It la 
to Psnnsyivany, where it won't do no food 
anyhow. 
The only trouble with me Is Dimocrisr aiat 
one and the same everywhere. Ued I did in 
Noo York, or Ohio, or Injtaaay wat I did in 
Vlxburg, the Dimocrisy wood bev rewarded aw 
with a sect la the Legislator, while here It pats 
me out nv fkvor with the same party. Aad wat 
an argemeat in fkvor nv temparens when too 
her to make changes in bitnam which rrtiatre* 
delikit touches. In the North the more likaer a 
maa has to him the better bo la fitted for 
Dimoerisy, for It unlooaea his lower Ins tin ha- 
bere, alas I the aaohral lastlak erery Dimokrat 
hes to kill a nigger must be euppnet. Wo to 
me! 
Ef I ever doabted the terrible efltok av girin 
the algger the ballot, 1 am aow eon rinsC Instid 
ut runala Hka sheep or stoadia with bowed hado 
to take sicb blows, oa men whea oonvivyslly la- 
cllaed cbooee to giro em. theee alggers, pa fled 
up with the Idea av ekallty, struck oat from the 
shoulder jiet es ef they was men, and bed rites. 
And to see wbito men later ft ria la their behalf 
agia men nv their own raoe wus too sicknin. 
And this, too, done by Dimocrate I Wat la the 
country com in to ? 
PcraoucrH V. Nasbt, 
Wicb wus Portmaster. 
How ma Gou> Siwuitom Imjvmk Dcth- 
mbm.—TIm New York Tribune of Wtdoaedaj 
has the following: 
The Corn Exchange preaeotad a gloomJ ap- 
pcannce jetterdajr. The building ni almost 
entirely deaerted loog before the hour of closing, 
moat of the broken end ahippen deporting in 
disgust at the uustaadj state of affair*. Several 
who hart hearj cargoes of corn and other 
produce on hand, and art unablt to dirpote of 
them by export or otherwise, will suffer eererely, 
and it waa whispered around jreeterday that 
some well-known houses wen alreadj ahowing 
eigne of distress. Fortunately, at the oommeoeo- 
meot of the pment panic moat of the veeaals up 
for funign porta wen chartered, and either al- 
ready loaded or taking their cargoA on board. 
If tht excitcrncut had occurred about thrt* 
weeks ago, when large numbers of menhanta 
wen botjr making arrangements for the Fall 
trade, the oonaequeocea would ban baen most 
disastrous. Aa it is, nuuhen will bo nippod 
eevenij. The shippers general!/ prefer paying 
demurrage to running any risk by disposing of 
their exchange in the uncertain condition of the 
market, and for the prearat the product and 
ahipping busineas may be considered at a stand- 
still. It If, however, on the poor dock laborers 
that this unfortunate criaia preaeea moat heavily. 
Barrels of flour lit pile upon pilt along the 
docks, but no weloomt atevedon summons un- 
willing idlers to work. 
There to no bettor nwl; tar ImMnUI 
to Um mminrr, than Dr. Maith'a Coaneaad Ki treat 
of Illaektmry. 11 hae etood Um teat of « yeere eve 
a taut mm iM ocrcr tailed. 30 
rynow wr thoaaanda of Um peat feneration 
might he M«td tnm lingering dtoeaa and aatiaelr 
dent* If Umjt otmM bar* b**n y umrimij of »»<K 
book* m Um milled worka of Dr. A. II. Ilayee, the 
phyaietan who haa pertaraed ao BtiT eatoeadieg 
nnaUwlMilrarMn- Tlaee werka treat of aet- 
1 uire iiUnmI/ laiparlaal la both nim. (In ad- 
rertiaeaeat of toMy Modiael InitltnU.) teJl 
T» Tim tain or Hum Jle* la Um aae of 
Ilagaa'a Magnolia Halm tar Um eoaplexioa. 
RMfhiMia, Rodnoaa, niotobM, Hod burn, Freeklee 
•ad Tu dlappw wkrra It la applied, tad a beaa- 
UfUl Coaptation of para, aaUn-like toitare la ob. 
Ulned. Tba pitIneat fratnree art aada U> (low 
with heelthftl Bloom and YowthDil Beeaty. 
R. in' ipt* r, Ilagaa'a Magnolia lUla la the thing 
that pcodecee Ibaaa ettaeta, tad any lad/ aaa eeeare 
It for TS orate at any of oar atoree. 
Lroa't ltArw*iaoa la tha Baat Hair I)rea4af- 
lat J 
rMtny rateable hor»e*die 
frea the' eflteblof 
The beat thing to <t<> la e mm of Uile kind, 
to to po«r a bottle ef •Jehneon'a An«jrf> n*Liniment 
lata a loag necked lank bottle, ade half a ptat ef 
lai larana tad water, wen poar tke whole dewa tha rn^wat. !■ *>l»«tee Um her*. wIU bogla 
"•SLeea'a PargaUre PUIe" will greatly reUeee. »f 
net eoUrely rare, <rWto, erer/thln* eUa 
aula. They hereto— triad In aiiaa layinla am, lid hare tfrea aore relief thaa aay olWaedlelu*. 
HT Meaan. P. II. Drake A Ce.. Proprietor* of Um 
-oa Dlttera, are aatd to la tie lamd la- 
of m. Cndi IUa aad Oallaaya Dark In portor* «t »U Rem M ttu a »
America. Tbe Raa latartod k* Uto Flra to all 
la Um preparattoa of their Bitter*, aad toaa»- 
a red aadar Um lauaedlato eeperrtoioa of owe ataet aa orrt tew 
of their aceaU BDoa laiiel plantation! oa Uto Id* 
ahoat oae alUtea call aaa. to aaad laaeally tar their 
Bitter* alone. The Callenya Bark la all 
from Bratll. aad to aleepthered aad ^lactod by 
the native*, aadar the aaperrtotoay aa yeat eeak 
oat tar that porpeaa. The earea prodaood bjr theee 
BlUen are woaaerfel. 
Mtaxout WATta.—Wep^iec£ 
od Uenaao Cologne, aad aotd at half the prae. 
PEYSER'S 
Daily Boston Express! 
TO ILL run SOUTH All WEST. 
BOSTOI-OFFICE 36 COURT SOU 
8100,' • Offiet 84 Mais Bt, 
M*ntfC.T«wU)r|lMj 
BIDDEFORD, Offio« Bbtw'i Block. 
BTAii >«iiw fiwpujr itiiriw to. 
as 
ADAMS HOUSJi;, 
JOHjr S4WTSB, • • fMpnator. 
RtTMt, Md Um llom Cm*. 
1w |W mIiIm 
tertr mw. w«U knWNiarf tnnU«i 
will k*n 
«atf • ■■fcrtilh tkrtr **T 
tm Um 
•Hjr. B**jr fcjunlkm 
will U gjirm to th* »inli of 
Um g»Mto, ui.MM'Mili jnttt cHrpiTf, 
Sawj«■ » aotloU, "Lire 
u4bt !!»•.'* M 
hitman and journal. 
aakklM wIAII»|«iI»m, 4t. 
Wa oaawapply all Um laadla< ForlodtcaU «T Ux> 
roaotrj a* »*• alab rata* of Uoir pahlUb«r», 
toMtMcrlbontotba JorMALoalj. Ito following 
lUt «howa Um prtoa of Um JoCMAl add«l to that ol 
«lthor of Um nttou parlorflcal* mb«1 
>h.jo-UU*U'( Ll*la§ A«*. 
Kclectla Mipflai, T*a Malta* Roand IV 
$\M—~ Ivor* Halartlar." 
MM faok ITtHt't illMtratri Xowa. ar Uw 
Chlikaoy Cm an. 
fcUXt-Kilbor AUaatta Moathlr. Warorly Ma<a- 
alaa, OaakM Saaat-Wookl/lamaL Doahw Jta«l- Woaklr Adr.rtioor, N. V. RomUWoakly Triku.. 
Flacaf Ow fpioa, a> faiaaai * MantMy, HvdVi 
Moathl/TlUrporo Wookly or llarpar'a Baaar 
llawtk u4 Uihm Muf.AHMaa't J«anal 
UM Baiifa UyMi; Nw Tark naU 
Wookljr World, Mow York Ulnr, Amortoaa Nat- 
aralM Mmili AmtVm, or ftawpOawlkl. 
•4.A— Iithor -ikmmn M Uocaa* or AmtImo j 
Journal of HiiM—lkf a. m Rani Kta Yorkor. 
Koo—Now Kafiaad Kvaor, Truo Kla*. Aajor loan I 
I'atoa, UloMua'i Litorary i'o«pulvo, or LootWi 
lW>v»" ind Ulrta' Wookly, or U«w J«uraal. 
$J. jO—Fllhor Oar Yoaag Folka, ISUr*.n. Arthur, 
— Wootljr Hportaliir. Buatrai Journal. lk*W>n 
rraroUor, Now YirkTri^ao. .Now York Waokl* 
World. Lady'a Frtaad, OUror OaUa'a Macaalno, Tt»o 
Anorieaa Odd Follow, Itafctatt at Uotuo, "Homo 
Cink" 
f f I I Billoi't Munlhl) 
Kithrr Amor loan AcrtattltarUt, ar Btadoot 
aad Hebooiaiato. or Malno Mormal. 
LOCAL ATX AIMS. 
The 
This week we yrimt torthor Installments of the 
know "Moossvvaa" .N«w MWcrlUn who wUh 
It. will be fbraUhed with bMk iialxn sub- 
script tows will h» reeelved tat ftftjr mU sobering 
the whole period of the tfoey, which will be worth 
flu Ua« Uw MMMBt ytM. 
Thr firm CafiiM t'nlnt. 
Triaaph Engine Company of Biddeionl, a 
Hunneman machine, accepted the challenge of 
th« Pacific KagtM Coapu; No. 4, of August*. 
• Button machine, to plftjr for tin trumpet ton 
feet la )«u(th. The oontrec took plaee at 6 
o'clock on Saturday last. The Triumph placed 
in Biddefitrd, aad the Pacific in Augusta, a 
committee from each com panjr being present at 
each place. The content reeultol in firor of 
the Triumphs, they having played two hundred 
and sixteen feet, fire Inches, against a play of 
two hundred aad two feet ud half a loch. 
Tk* IWl Km<0. 
Between Mr. Libby of Lowell, and Mr. God. 
dtnlof Bid<Jefordk which came off a) Lane's 
Trotitng Park last Friday, resulted In favor of 
Libby, he making the dietanoc, (half a mile) in 
two minutes and ten seoond*. The race was for 
4100 said*. A very respectable number were 
present, and considerable excitement prevailed. 
Xdumtl-nml. 
One pleasing feature, resulting from the In- 
stitute was the organisation of an association, 
by the school ofloers and touchers present, to be 
railed the Saco River Teachers' Association. 
This is an advance la the right direction; and 
tf properly oondueted, o an not fail to be of great 
practical benefit to our school system. The 
meetings of the Association are to be bohlen 
quarterly; the Srst at Kennebunk village, ou 
the irst Thursday, Friday and Saturday of De- 
cember next The partial report of the Kiecu- 
tlvc Committee clearly indicates that work is 
expected of the individual members of the As- 
sociation. 
omens or tui association. 
E. 8. Morris, President. 
Miss A. E. Atkins, Vies Prasidmt 
Albion Burbank, Treasurer. 
Miss M. E. Demeritt, Secretary. 
Miss E. 11. Gerey, Librarian. 
M. K. Mabry. Sanson Seavey, Edwin 8tone. 
Executive Committee.—Democrat. 
The Dtmotrmi speaks in nign terms m me 
new Supervisor, Mr. Mabry, and predicts his 
successful administration ot kia responsible of* 
flea. Like Um Joe**ai. it will open its columns 
to him and to all the friends of education, to 
aid In giving the new and much nettled educa- 
'cational movement a thorough trial. 
Th* IMMlNy Aftrn p. 
Mary E. Berry of Biddefoni, arrested last 
week for stabbing Thomas Duniier of Portland, 
was before the Municipal Court on Thursday 
and Friday of last weak. She contended and 
proved that Dunaier first assaulted her, and what 
she did was in self defense. The Court seemed 
to think ahe carried the right of self defense a 
little too far, and ordered her to recognise for 
ncr appearance at the next term of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, in the sum of five hundred dol- 
lars. Dunaier was immediately arrested and 
tried for aaaault and battery upon the Berry 
girl, and was convicted. It appears that at one 
time Dunsier and the Berry girl were engaged 
to be married. Both part tea are quits young, 
the Berry girl but sixteen, and Dunsier oino> 
teeu years of ago. 
frnnrndm 
It 1b reported that a citiien of Limington, I 
whoM ntm« wt h»T« not ve t learned, lost a gold 
chain la 1987, and enppoaed It *u atotai from 
him. A few weeka »inco he found U while 
ploughing a pe«;« of land. 
4 kmmI 
Tbebiuoai Story now running in thia paper 
baa arrived at a point of deep interest, and the 
next namber will bo an important one. There 
are no mperfluoua character* lagged into the 
work tujKtend it, and while every reader will 
make ap hiaor ker miad aa to who etole 
the 
Diamond, not one ia a hundred will dee id* 
right. Watch for eeemiagly unimportant par- 
ticulara. For 92,00 paid in advance we will 
credit new aahaeribera to the Ant of Deoember 
1870 and furaiak hack a amber* fjvm the com- 
mencement of the Story. 
WVffa. 
Capt. Samuel Rankin of Wella, has bought 
the Wakefield house, near the lower village and 
will remove there ia a abort time. 
If m uetet m k port. 
The aew thip Mogue of Boeton ISIU, tone ia 
ready for aea (Wedneeday); she ia a fine'y m««U 
eled, well Aaiahed akip awl doee credit to her 
buildert, Measra. Crawford ft Ward. The M. 
is owned by Capt. If. 8. Thorn peon and Stephen 
Perkins of Keoaebnak. J. Uearj Sear* and 
o»her* of Beaton. Capt Wm. Freeman of Brew*, 
tcr, Mia will command bar. 
Crawford k Ward bare another ahip of about 
000 tone ap and partly planked. Ske ia for 
Donton parties aad ia to be off thia falL 
David Clark kaa a frame ap for CoL Wm. L 
Thompaou. We understand thia (hip baa been 
aold and will be built at oooe. Mr. Clark 
baa alto a amall fiahiag schooner nearly done 
which ia for aala. 
Capt Adams, and kia party (Coast aarrey) 
have broken camp, aad goat into winter quar- 
tare ia a aeutberu clime. 
i>rMea#rf. 
Last Satanlay morniag, (October 2), Mr. 
Eiton and Ivory Hilton left Wella river in a 
small bout for a dfjr'« Ssbing. la tbe afternoon 
the dead body of Katoa waa found on tbe beach 
near tbe boum of Mr. Tbeo4ore Clark, a abort 
distance from their boat. Tbe otber body it not 
yet found, aad tbeoaaseof tbe aocideut mnaina 
unknown. Tbe men lived on tbe "burnt bill" 
road, aad leave Umiliea—Katon a wife aad two 
children, aad Hilton a wife aad a aoa. 
AjTrr Th+m. 
Tbe Purtmaouth Cbrauiale aaya that tbe late 
movement aa tbe part at tbe men 
of Kittery against the rumeatier* ha* been par- 
tially saeeessfbL Tbe keepera of the — 
bare been indicted, with tbe exoeptmn ef tbe 
trertf oaes, who ia foot make nearly all the 
taiachieC No we portable witnesses could be 
fouad who eeuld be brought la teetiiy agaiaat 
them, but tbe fpiraaw people don't give It 
up yet and are determined to rout tbem all out 
of tow* or make tbeaa stop eediog intoxicating 
liquors. Their mode ef procedure will probably 
be ander tbe nuieance act. 
"Th» f.»>» fnfli'e Vmlmm" 
Conneeted wit* the CatearaaUs* noMt «f »M4* 
willelre a DeaamUe ftarmianat al f»w't 
Hall, oa Wedaieday ovmstag, Oat. IJU. Aplmssnt 
time mar be expected K«r pa. ealars Kt adver- 
LeeeseutaadMUeor tbedajr.-4U*a. Lhm~ra.. 
The r.MWUum 
Of the Meeting of Agamentieoa Preacheri' 
Amnciatioo, it York Tillage Oct lltli, will eom- 
ommet Monday eTenlng, Rer. H. Cham deliver- 
ing A mm at 7 o'eiuek. IWiay morning 
at 7 o'clock the organisation of Um Aaeociation 
will occur, after ohich the plantation of ea- 
myt will follow, by Um following inembera : J. 
F. Webatar, O. IT. Scott, O. M. Cooeena, W. H. 
H. PHlabury, H. Chue, J. Baxter, and J. W. 
Sawjer. Sermon will be ddiTcead bj & L 
Colby and A. Cook. Preaching oo Tucadajr 
evening by J. Stroat, oo Wedneed^j craning by 
J. Baiter. To all of theae exerciata the public 
are in? Jul to be present, and judging from pre- 
vious meetings attendance will be found proflta 
Ua. 
UU>»r*IMi. 
Report from the Isle of Shoals are that 
Um Ma did more damage there thm ever has 
been kaown before. It wae perfeeUr calm but 
the damage wae done by itnmenao tidal waree. 
Tbe Iom in boat* U ooniiJerable. The wharf at 
Wood bland, used by the United States Hospit- 
al, wae carried away. 
JTrrMtnH Lime. 
Ia aoeorianoe with an met of the Legialature 
paaeed and approved March 11,1869, requiring 
the County Commiaaioaera of each County to 
establish a meridian line for regulating the 
practice of aurveying In thia State, the Cam- 
miaaioaers of York Coantj, hare established a 
meridian line ia tha town of Alfred, near the 
village, and has* erected auitable monumenU j 
or rach purpose. 
.fk«^ti/k Arfn 
Agricultural Sooiety's Fourth Annual Cattle 
Show and Fair will beheld at Shapleigh Comer, 
Oct IV, i!0 A 21. Over 0500 are offered in 
premiums. Agricultural Address by Her. Dr. 
Jaaea Kicharlaon. Trotting for partes, open 
to all horsea, Thursday, the 21st. 
C»MMfy ('•mmluUiirri. 
Tha regular session of tha Board of County 
Commissioners will ba held at Alfred on the 
12th inst 
r«rr. 
The house, barn.and oat buillingt of Mr. 
Daniel A. Davis, in the upper part of Saoo, were 
totally consumed by fire Tnursday morning. 
Mr. Davii had agreed to let a Mr. Uurnhsm 
ha*e his boras A>r a Journey, and went to the 
barn before daylight to fead the animal, carry- 
ing a kerosene lantern. While on the mow the 
Nmp exploded, kindling the hay, the (lamea 
spreading like lightning almost over the barn, 
thence communicated to tha other buildings. 
They were in jural for $1000, but must hare 
eoat over twice that sum. 0 
Arrlt4eml nt X»r1h Jtrrtrtck. 
While uharles Hubbard son of 8amud A. 
Hubbard eaq. of this town, was out In the paa. 
tun" after the cows, he came in contact with a 
vicious ram. belonging to Jacob Nutter, a neigh- 
bor of Mr. Hubbanl's. The ram made a dire at 
the lioy knocking him down and breaking his 
arm near the shoulder Joint, and he was aim se- 
verely hurt about the head and fac«. Dr. Geo. 
J). Staples atteudol^him who Is as oomfortable as 
could be eipectcl. 
Tkr Sfnrtn. 
The great rain of Monday was more severe 
inland than on the coajt. The rush of water 
in the Saco River was greater than has been 
known for years. Lord's bridge in Paraonsfield 
and the new dam at Union Falls, with nearly 
all the booms on the river, down to the railroad 
bridge, being carried away. In Parsonsfield 
the damage to the roads is very great As the 
waters rushed down the hills they tore gutters 
in tha roads fire feet deep in aome places. The 
aathoritiea have called a special town meeting 
to appropriate money to repair the same. 
Biddeford and 8aco detail Price Current. 
CVUKTID tnlLT. 
TitMtiT, Oct. t. 1M9. 
Arrw, r m tooi 
.:«oklng.fbu., ..TM10U 
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Br.n«,r «»» 3 00tt l S> 
fetlcr.r » UW 
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Nntran.|.s r r«U VVfTT". 
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IUU,r •»« 
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Crackm, f bbt «io 
i*o4a Cmckm 1# 
N»U, t 76 
Sur.r, Mix r »...14«)» 
ll»». hn^r».. «>5 
Ctwlml, IWffrf 
•nl UranulalMl, 174T1* 
Japan, r tb...l00«1 30 
Vlnrcar. f J*U MW 
Wout.ll.,V cwJ,« 00«« to 
ll.rl pine ft »0 
WkiW |>iu*.4 004M 50 
Cambridge Cattle Markut ——-Oct. 5. 
Cmtlo. Khecp A Lamb*. 8win«. 
This work I Vl •.►.»»» XIOO 
L**t wwk 739 *730 4I» 
Otio year n*o li!K 1IW7 JAM 
.IfUBKR molt the iitiul mm. 
CattU. Shcol) 4 Laiutw. Uorae*. Swin# 
Main* 73 
N. IUmp*'«, * .... 
\>rat..nl. II 1139 
Mnwthui'i,. Id ... 
Naw York,... .. 
Wratwn .... .... 33U01 
S15 
Total. .. 190 '.".Ml .... 33H) I 
m«M»r Market Itowf—KitraS> ! V> 9 $13 00; »n.t 
1 
nu»lt|* iii;*t#$i.'u»i wound quality tlOUU* II OU; 
In ml • |uallt« |A # $9 ."4). 
Pricon of store tattlo—Working Giro, If pair, 
li.vt. >jui, >ro n |3ii. 
Mileh Cuw« and Calvaa from UJ, I TO, $fcj, I?;. $100 
• HIV 
Ywllnp fir 0 two yean 
lkrM>)MnoU »U B$to. 
Prlerw of Khe«p and Lamb*— In loU $i Ul, f j an, I 
*«;■' it 11manch; utn 11: <r }i or frwu 3| | 
spring Laroha, $3 ni/W II JO. 
IIMm ')<• T ». T»ll«>w 7 » 7J« r #>. 
IV!t« *>•««*• oach. Calf Skin* t! # Z*» If ft. 
PrWi of IN>iittr\ —Kitra I94 • .**; prim* I'M • I 
I9«I pw4 I7I m ia>i motluia i;« (fit, poor to 
■»<—1«»<- r ». 
Hlw»p—Kitra IdcIimIm ComIi, and whan thoae of 
an Inferior quality ar» thi»»wn out. 
>. M. B»rf titw aim »ft qaailtr Inala.lo no- 
thine Kut tl>« bwt. lar*» rat. »tall-M Oxaa Mvond 
quality Iih'IwIm Uk> W*t grafa-ftd Ozob. 0i« 
<ull'M l\>wa, atKl Um heal thr»a yft oid 
ordluary eooculi «f Halls and Um rtfuM of lote. 
UIUU. 
Ttir Ui* «toru in IIm Oountrr haa nude mi havoc 
with lb« Railroad* through the Northern Htatoa — 
TraJ<» was >*ty qutoU PHew not aalerUlljr 
etangvd. 
SprcUtf .Vvftora. 
Tumtr'i X«ml|U rtll i—The srwl r*ta«- 
«ly Ibr NewrmijtU tad all .Nmwa Dtoeew. Mow 
than 1111,000 rurw4 by it In tha U»t two yWra. Prtoa 
by nuil. I p*.'kag«, 1pMtacca, t\r. 
Thr Larnlii* 1 rfftUkl* Cathartlt Pill I 
Tho »*•» known wn»Jjf for all DIiimh of U» 
Dloud, Mtooach, Urer, Kkioeji; fur Ilradacbe. 
IUwmmiUm. la >UMM» wh. rv a cathartic I* 
reqntrvd. Prteo by wail. | k»l 31 eta,—« tosaa, 
*1.1(1—13 btiN, UM. 




Vorio Mai on Wohai. If )M wlah to trold Ik* 
lintrwrCra nuklaUiaa which ut MWil by armr* 
rontiuiUnl In aarly lift, or wu*M be fraatl (Vu<a Uta 
chains uf dlMaaa Ibrrad bv yauUrtl MWeratioaa. 
fimi th» wurha of Ur liayaa, Ooawltluic Phvm- 
chui of th* Nahudy 1d«UUU. IVwton. 
"TIIK S01KNCK OP UPK. m RKL.P-PUESKH\ A- 
TIONtmta upon nor*ow« ai»l i>Hjr*tc*l .loi.Ulty, 
rwt.'nUi»n of manhood, *«., In a Matter ly manner. 
It hM »ieun lb* Moat po|*ilar wadkaal work of | 
tho day. THa Paabudy MotWl InaUtata nhiM It, 
ud nl«». byfha MM Nalotnl author. "NRXl'AL 
PHYIUOUMtY OP WOMAN AND IIKR D1MKAH- 
IX" M— adT»rHnMaat of P»aha4y Madteal laatl- 
UM In aaothar culuiun. «pt*4l 
'•TiT c2Sr**a 
Mnn 
aZr%J%Vl9 "^»w5IJlj »?• 
*°*tu I 
tjj »^u£S£si •^'SliSF?/ 
®isl!5sssBg 
Dr. WUUf'i Wild Cherry HalMtn.—Thll 
IUiMunlc compound hmj beooeno a home (Uturu. Let 
all who tutor, and hire la rata iBlftod to ear* 
their cough*. ootda, bn>oehlal or Mlmoou? ootn- 
pUiaU, make on of thti — nwnr. It 
con be relied upon. the MM of tallMM (hat baa 
beea pablUhed since 1U tetrodacUon, Mag ample 
proof of iu eOemcjr. ia^j 
MARRIED. 
la thU city, Oct. I, Win. J. Bar mm. Mr. WH- 
Unia Hopping »»<1 Mia Wen B. Warren, both of B. 
la Baeo, tiet. «, at Mm bride'* fktbor'a, by lUr. K. 
Trae, Mr. Frank L. llnnaou, HapC York MaaaTff 
Co.. and Mlw Mary 1L Lane, both of too. (No 
Card».| 
la lWtraooth. N. n., Sept. 52, by 1U». Jim D. 
Normandie, MrDOnlel S. l'lckinxm, of Pouihkeep- 
tie. N. Y., nod MIm Kldora Hora, of KltUry. 
la rort—oath. N. 11., Sept. J9, by QeorfoQ. 
Brewtter, eeq., Mr. Morrl* Snmn, of Loalrrilk, 
Ky., aad Mn. Nancy K. Coffin of Naao. • 
rr J3IEIX 
CT NoMan of Mm, ma a—adtaa llnaa. 
It1**, >b4« Ikti —inbf. || ri|«br ulnrtWai ma*. 
In this city, Sept. Z», Willie Norwood, lnlhnt ton I 
of E. D. Roan, agvd 7 month* and JH day*. 
In Uila city, Aug. 17, Miranda E., youngeat daugh 
Ur oTUwhl* Capt. Ill ram Murcfi, agwd »/•« 
•ad 8 nioutliv 
la thU elty, Oet. I, Jacob K. Colo, eaq., aged W I 
yctrt ^ 7 months. 
In this city, Sept. M, Edgar ¥., ton of Capt. Goo. 
Sawyer, ami yean. 
In this elty. Sept. tt, Mrs. Klliabath 0., widow of 
the laU Israel ClTflbrd, agied 73 yean, t BMthi and 
It day*. The deceased waa a native of Blddalbrd, 
and It waa alway* her homo. Mie lived and died 
near the bona* whore aha waa torn. Mho early pro- 
tawed her (kith In ChrUt, and unltod with hi* vUIble 
church, of whloh the waa a eunatant and honored 
member. * 
In Saco, Sept. 3D, Carolina Augurta, daughter of 
the late liov. Fairfield, aged 1*» yuan and 6 uioa. 
la kennebunk, Oct. J.Mr. Fletcher Moudy, aged 
about yean. 
In Alfred, Oct. 4, Dea. Nathan Kendall, aged W 
yun. 
In Kenoebunkport, Kept. JO, Mr*. Olive, widow of 
ilia Ute JuiiAthau FrtH-umn. 
In Kennebunk, Sept. JO, Mr*. Arabel If., wife of 
William E. Tqwne, aged 41 yean. 
In llollla, Oct. W, Olive, wife of Natli'l C. Locke, 
aged U years. 
WANTS, LOST AND FOUND. 
W*" ANTED—By a youu^ man a situation aa 
TT Clerk In a Jewellar'a Sliopi haa had come 
eiperlence In wateh repairing. Adilrea* U. M. Pna- 
XIX, box .t Alfred, Mo. JwU* 
WANTED 
— Coifa or Remington's Army 
aad Nary Revolver*. Also, Sharp'* or Hpen- 
oof* Rltte* or Carbine*. Any jwrson having any of 
the above for aale ean <llapoee of them by calling on 
CLARK 6 EIHiERLY, (iuuatnith* ami dialer* In 
all kind* of (porting good*, at IW Main Street, Bid- 
Ufford, Maine. 40tf 
WANTED^To hire, from $100 to $60,000. A>r which ten per cent. Intereat will be paid 
■eal-aanually, and security given on real e*tate 
riaar mortgage* on property In the heart of Chica- 
go worth three time* the amount loaned. No money 
to chauge hamta untl > an attract of the mortgage, 
together with the location of the property, ia re- 
ceived and reviewed. Full particu ar* triven by 
e*iiin( on, or addrvulng J. E. lll'TLER, Riddefora, 
WANTED—Sch'ol Teacher*, Student*, and other*, either ladle* or rentlomen, to earn 
from $<3 to $jO per wark selling "Nynchronulogy of 
Ancient and Modern History. Everybody wanta 
It. Address 8. IIAWE8, l*uhltehcr, 8V Court St., 
Boatoa. 3w40 
ANTED IMMEDIATELY—Two flraUclaaa I 
Laundry woman, one to Iron and ona_ to | W 
wash. Mu«t be thoroughly' acquainted with the 
buaineaa. To such 1 will give »(eadr employment | 
and good pay. Apply to O. II. O.vRES. 
and Hawing" Machine Room* Noa. 
Block, City Square, Blddcfbrd, Me. 
WANTED—4,000 bushel* of Cider Applet, I Id bushcla of Rlackberrien, and ft) buahcls of 
Black Cherries, for which the highest market price 
will be paid. Apply to Lyumn Aver, IW Main St., 
Iilddeftml. 36 UlLfiERT BERRY. 
1 
"ITT"ANTED—Agt-nt* everywhere, to *•!! tlio 
> V Ilraillian Magic Luatre* the heat known arti- 
cle for polishing metal ware. Nothing In toe mar- 
ket rlvala It. Apply to or addreaa N. 1). CENTRE, 
ItU Main St., Bldueford, Me. 31 
.Vnr .l(trc*tixrmcut*. 
Theyou ig peoplts unTonT^ 
CO.faECTKD WITU TIIK 
rWIVKKMALIHT WOCIETT, 
WILL OIYK A 
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT 
SHAW'S HALL. 
On Wednesday Evening, Oct. 13, 
Al which lime the rery popular UruM of 
BREAD UPON THE WATERS! 
Will be presented, with full cut of charac- 
ter*. Alio, the *ide-*plittlng Farce of 
THAT BA80AL PAT! 
Ticket* 23 Ct*. Reserved Seats 35 Ct*. 
IwU 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS. Job P. Wood and Mercj 
W. 
Wood tn her own right, both of Newfleld, in 
the fountv of York, by their deed of Aur. Jti, 1*51, 
conveyed in nurt(*p to Nathan Clifford, of Port- 
land, in the County of Cumtwrland, rvrtain real i«- 
Ute (ituated In *aiil NewQcld, and thus described 
Klrtt, the Daniel Thuntou iilaeei aeeond the homrv 
»te*d and building* occupied l>y Mid Job P. and 
Mercy W., and owned hv aald Mercy W. In her own 
right. containing »ixty-*Ix acre*, more or lew, with 
the building* tin r.-.n, 1 111 _ 111 ■■ II iiotll lldee of the 
rouutv road leading fruui Wot Newfleld to Ichabod 
Knvi'f, and bounded North by Und of Itariua lh»- 
vl* ami Horn Pond •, Kaat by land of Chaa. K. Clif- 
ford and the Mill Stream Smith by the H'hitten lot, 
and We»t by land of J«<eeph II. 1 Hi via, Wlnborn l)rew 
ami Uie highway, to tecure the payment of ilx hutv. 
dred one dollar* Tvdiu hi twelve yean with intercut 
annuall) aud where**, aatd Nathan Clifford aa- 
ilgned to Samuel C. Ailauia *ald mortgage. ao for a* 
to include the houieatead above dexcril>ed,and all 
the premise* thereindeecribed, except the Thurston 
place, together with the note thereby Murel, upon 
which there waa then due $JI 1.M7. July M, |Mtl. and 
by aatd Samuel C. Atlanta aaaliruud to John I'. Wood 
May -H, l»*j* ami where**, »aid John I'. Wood as- 
signed laid mortgage deed and the mite thereby 
•ecured, to the uniVeralgncd Samuel C. Adam*, of 
NewQrld, and Prancu I*. Adam*, of Portland, on the 
17th April, A. D. I**, recorded in Book 307, page 
>vl. York Reg. of Deed*. The oomlltlon* of aaTd 
mortage having lieeu broken, we hereby claim a forecluaure of the Mine. • 
SAMUEL C. ADAMS, 
FIlANClh P. ADAMS. 
We»t Newfleld, Oetotier 4, Itti9. 3w4J 
Farm at Auction. 
[SHALL aril at public auction on the prrm. i»e*, at lu o'clock A. M.. on Tuesday, Not. 'At, 
1(49, Uis farm known as the 
"Col. Emmons' Farm." 
situated In the routti-Mut part of Lyman, on Uir 
■MM leading fiom the I moo hcliool lloumt to 
the Alfred and kenne'Hink road. Said farm con- 
tain* at scrra, suitably divided, well fenced, with 
good tmlldlng* thereon. Condition* made known at 
Iiu>« and place of Ml*. 
Al*o, Tor aal*. from 8 to 10 ton* of llav, FarmlnK 
CtewtU, 'i Cow*, Wa^oua, Sleigh, lUrirMM, IIihmo- 
hold Karelian*. Ac. 1. C. KM MONK. 
Lyman, Oct. m. I%9. :tw<U* 
8100 A MONTH SALARY 
PAID for Agent.*. male and female; businca* ptrmm- 
mmi, Knelose .to. *Uap. Van Alien M Co., 171 
tlruvlwtjr, Nvw York. (Clip out aud return adver- 
tisement.) 4wti 
WATCH fHKK—GIVEN ORATlVtuT every j 
lire man who will act a* a^ent in a new. light 
an<l bonoraM* l>u*liir*a, pnyln^ $ *> a day. No jfirt 
enterprise. No humbug. No money wanted In ad 
vance. Addree* 






Are being read by people of m*4 Jtmrnt 
••/••a all over this cvuntrj and Kurope. They are I 
full of vital, beautiful rellgloui thoucht and fbel-, 
inr. rivmn-t* Pulpit Is published weekly, and con- 
tain* Mr. Ileecher's Sermon* and Prayer*, in form 
tuilaWt f*r pffrrrmttmn M hndtno. Kor sale by 
all newMlealden. Prtea, Inc. Year! v subscriptions 
received by lb* Publisher* (|3), givlnr two hand- 
■oaw volume* of-over WO parr* each. Half yearly, 
II.7S. A new and superb Steel Portrait presented 
to all yearly subscribers. Ksir—nimmrf e/frr.' 
rtiTMiicTii nuiTiw,* -rut: ciicucn 
pxion an rnaecterian, Independent, 
Christian Joarnal—16 page*, cut and st tched, clear- 
ly printed, ably edited, tent to one addrwi for 53 
weeks tor/•» M/srt Special Inducement* to (is- 
vas*er* ami those retting up club*. Specimen oop- 
ie*, postage free, for 5 e. 
«#• B. roitD * CO., Publuhare, » Park Row, 
New York. 4w4J 
ALUM LIINC BALSAM! 
TUC RKMKDY FUR CURING 
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, 
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, | 
AND CROUP. 
• AS JLN EXPECTORANT 
It has no Equal 
It b of Um Mtln principle* of rooU 
ami planU, whkrh ar» cbamioUljr axtraetad,HMU 
r«taia all tfcalr madkaal qualtuoa. 
illalatara and Public Ipiikin 
Who art *•> oAm afltotwl with throat <lmm, wtU 
tod a »ur» rwimlj la thk Balaam. Luaaana and 
wajbrs awwdwit *»ra raUaf, bat UiU "•■■in. takaa 
a few Man, will inn a pirwaiat w*. 
WtUaUUoaaaWatad »»Ui Qiarti at Caaaamjt- U<a (tva tkK Balmai a Mr trial t Tfcay will ba" 
uleaawl with Um raoUt, aad aoaftaa that Dm Hvm 
lUtCDT M Fccko At Uuf. 
&r u sou> mtXLl uarooisTs. 
4»4l 
OFFICIAL. 
Lain of tki United 8tatn, patud at tki Firtl 
Sution nf tkt Forty-Fir $t Congrtu. 
CONVENTION Mwm the Oeneral Post Office of 
Um United KiiglMi of Ureal Britain and Ira- 
land, aixi Um U. rural PoalOffiee vf the United 
(States of America. 
Tbe Oeoeral M 0®oe of the United Kinrdom of 
Qml Britain tad Ireland, and the General Poet Of- 
■ee oftb* United (Mate* of America, being desirous 
Qt establishing and maintaining an exchange of 
MUiVtWMoU* united State* on the one fide and 
Um aolaai/ of British lloodnras on the other aide, 
of the BriUeh mall pack, I riving bet we-" 
m Orleana aad BaUas, the undenlgnM, dnlr 
Utorlied ft* thai dwiom, hare amd upon the 
fallowing article* • 
Abticlc I. 
Iter* shall be a direct exchange of malls bet warn 
Um «Om of Ntw Orlsana on Um om p«ri and the of- 
1m of B«11m on Um other, eomprixlnr fatten, new#- 
Irsri 
drsssid to British lloodnras, or originating In Brit- 
Uh Honduras and addreaeed to tha United Ktatee. 
The— mall* Ml be conrej-«l by Um BritUh mall 
paohetn eelablUhed between New Orlean* and Bel- 
lie, ah Ion* ea the British Government shall deem It 
expedient to maintain audi packets. 
Abticlk II. 
Tbe postage to be oollected in British lloodnras 
upon plaid oorreapondence addrenstd to Uie United 
Htatee shall be six pence per alBgle ItUcr not exceed- 
Ins half an ounce In weight, heavier letters being 
charged in proportion one pennjr for each newspa- 
per, and threepence per fbur ounces for book pack- 
eta, or packet* of patterns or samples and the j»oet- 
age to tie collected in the United Mates upon paid 
correspondence addrisaii to British Honduras snail 
be twelve oente per single letter not exceeding half 
an ounoe In weight, heavier letters being charged 
lu proportion, tiro oents on each newspaper, and 
six ceuts per fbur ounces on book packets, or pack- 
ets of pattern* or sample*. 
The pootaio in either direction most In all cases 
bo wholly prepaid. 
The eorruepondenee thus paid shall be delivered 
at the place of destination, whether In tbe United 
States or In British llooduraa, free from all charge 
whatsoever. ■■ 
Anncuc III. 
The exchange of the correspondence refarred to 
In Artiele II, preceding, shall not give rise to any 
accounts between tho British and Uie United States 
post offices. Each offico shall keep the postage U 
oollecU. 
ART1C1JC IV. 
Every letter, newsjiaper, book picket or packet 
of pattern! or sample*. dispatched from one otto* to 
another, shall be plainly stamped la red Ink. with a 
(tamp bearing tbe word "PaUT' en the rlgnUhand 
corner or the atldreea, and shall al*o bear tno dated 
■Uunp of tbe oflloe at which It was putted. 
Article V. 
Dead letter*, newspapers, Ac., which eaanot be I 
delivered, from whatever eiuw. shall lie mutually 
returned without charge monthly, or aa frequently 
m the reguUtlooa of the respective office* will per- 
mit 
Aanrui VI. 
The two officcs may, by mutual consent, make 
rach detailed regulation* a* (hall be found neoemry 
to oarrr out tbe otyecta of thU agreement; such 
regulations to terminate at any time, on a ftaeona- 
ble notice by either offioe. 
Articlr VII. 
ThU eonvcatlon shall come Into oporatlon on the I 
first day of October, I -(•'1. and (hall be terminable at 
any time on a notice, by either office, of six months. [ 
Done In duplicate, and signed In Washington on I 
the 11th day or August. I8G», and In London on the 
4th da* of Heiitcmber, IHW. 
(seal.) JNO. A. J. CHESWKLL, 
fttmtttr UtHtrtU. 
[mu.l.1 HARTINGTON, 
Pottmul*r Orntrtl »/ (At l/nittd Kingdom. 
I hereby approve the foregoing convention, and I 
In testimony thereof 1 have caused the seal of tho I 
United Ntstes to be affixed. 
JsEAI-.J U. 8. GRANT. 
Uy the President 
ITAM1LT0N PJHII, 
Stcrtlary of Hall. 
Washington, August II, 1800. 
.Tlitcellaneotta. 
Two Billiard Tables, 
and all the Fixtures In tho 
DILLARIM HALL IN ADAMS I1LOCK, 
In Mddeford, lately occupied by Charles F. Wni*- 
dell, deceaaed. The above will be sold at a Imr^nln 
If applied fur at onoo. Inquire of KM KIIV A Co., | 
40 IUJ Main St.1 
PORTLAND 
Business College! 
OSE or Till 
International Buxinm roller hftoeiationi 
* For fUU Information addyss 
L. A. GRAY, A. M. Principal, 
3mil Portland, Mr. 
NOW 18 THE TIME 
— TO — 
LAY IN READINGJOR THE WINTER. 
Valuable nooks Publlahed by 
H. O. HOUGHTON & CO., 
Illveraide I'rfM, Cambridge, 
Maaaachusetta. 
For rale by til hookiellert, and to he obtained of 
the publlahera by aendlng a poat office order, cheek, 
or money to the necessary amount. 
N. n. The publlahera will aend free to any ad- 
dress their large catalogue of publlcatlona, from 
which a farther aelcctlon can b« made. 
• I. 
TIIK IW PltOVIHATOltE. Ily liana Chrlatlan 
Anderaon. In one volume, crown 8vo. Price In 
cloth, $1.70. 
"No book brines back the externals of Italy more 
dlatlnctly and vividly to the eye of the lulnd than 
this novel of the Danish poet's. Everything which 
an ohservant traveller may have noted aa character- 
latle of Italy, and "not elaewhere found, will Iw dis- 
covered anew lu these animated |Ntgca "—IhllaiWt 
Si* Mont Hi in Italy. 
a II. 
a iiiHTonr or new knoi,ani>. ny John 
(1. Palfrey, L.L. O. in two volume*, crown «vo. 
Cloth, 
"We believe that Dr. Palfrey baa |>enctrated d»ep- 
ly Into tlie aplrlt of American JIMory, aud haa thua 
elven a certain harmonious unity to the annala of 
the New England fathers. the want or which haa 
1 
made the narrative of their fortune*, aa uoually re- 
lated by tho early wrltera, ao arid, confrised, and re- 
pulsive."—JVais Fart 7»«n«. 
1 
Ilk 
CIIAltLKM THCKKNN'N IVOIIKR. Moat com 
plete Edition, containing matter not In any oth« 
er oollectcd edition, English or American. In 
11 volumra, Ulobe Edition. t.'I.U). 
Each volume of over. 14)0 pages sold separately 
at $1.30. I 
IT. 
JAMKN FKNIMOIIE COOPF.It'S COM- 
1'I.KTK WOltKN. llouaelHdd Edition, W 
volmnea, flO.iO. 
Each volume sold acparately. Price, $1.33. 
Tmr LRATHRR-flrocKtiin Talk*, by the aame au- 
thor. In Ove volume*. Price, %(>:&. 
CoorRR'a Htoiuej or rm Sra | Htorirs or thr 
WooD) Ntorikb or tue Phairib. Each In one vol- 
ume. Priee, $ I .AO. 
"The endurlnir monument* of Fonlrnore Cooper 
are hla Work*. While the love of country oontlnura 
to prevail, hla memory will exist In the hearts of 
the people. No trulv patriotic and American thro*- 
out, they ahould And a plaoe In overy American'* II- 
brary.—Itanul IftMir. 
V. 
MIT., I.KTTBIIH, ANI> rOHTlU* JIOCH 
WOHKN or rnKDKIKA OUUMUH. 
Price, |U». 
" 
.... We feel aure that the rare qualities 
of heaiLand iniod united, the l>eauty of description 
and purity of thought and feeling which won fbr 
Mian llreuier's domestic pieturea ao manr lor lug 
readara all over the world during her lifetime, will 
draw the old onea back and attract many new ooea 
to these memorial*.—CiwimiII Lit King Ckrinicl* 
VI. 
TIIK riLGltlJIK WAI.LKTt or Scrape ofI 
Travel gathered In Entfand, France, ana tier-1 
many. Ily Gilbert Haven. In one volume. 
Price. 
"Ilia pictures are drawn with a firm and vigorous 
band. Ilia description of boodon ia wonderfully 
vivid and clear, and the only one we remember ever 
1 
to have read which give* the slightest notion of the 




THE ore* roi.AR RCA. By Dr.I.I. Hayee. 
In one volume, $^ja. Fine edition, 13.75. 
"The volume i> everything that could be deeired 
in reapeet of mechanical execution. The 11 lustra-, 
Hon-, which are all after sketches or descriptions by 
Dr. lias es, have an additional charm thrown around 
them by the pencils of Darley, White, and Ken, and 
are, without exception, spirited and artistic. The 
ma pa enable the reader to fellow the cotirae of the 
expedition with mm, and as regards typography 
It need only be said that the volume was printed at 
the Riverside Press."—.V*ie r*k Timm. 
Till. 
MRA. OArDiK** CTOTAIW UECTCKE*. 
By DongUaJeirold. With Illustration*. $l.». 
IX. 
FICCIOI.A. Br X. B. Sftlntlne. In one rolnme, 
WuUfUllj ll(iDbtt«<t. I1.2J. 
•mi* la MM of Um few modern UIm which h«re 
ifttlon. Uk« 'Bwlftad Vlr- 
or IIm BzIIm of MbftrW 
ook to kMp. not merrly 
I la atyl* ftod •rotlraent 
ln« to fire II pcrowuimt literary ralM» U U ft 
►ft,,Id. n human book. lotto# moM r* 
ftfttl elerftted fceltn*».,f—*•»<•« Tramttrxpt 
X. 
mirroRT or ViaLAIVB. By Lord Xma- 
1ftv• Htudent'i Edition, la feu voIkmm, It». 
PHm, fAOU. 
V I'roM Um Ifttaat KncUah Edition, with addltlon- 
ftl not—. 
How to procure u j of the aboTo Books 
WITHOUT KXrtMK OF JHO/Ttr. 
Tbm hikllakMi «f Umm W*rki »1m p«fc» 
llak "Tba RIvw^deMeeMleeferYoeng People,"en 
UlMtMtod Meetklr. MJM » TMr, kavlac 
tor apeeUl eoatrlbntor llftna ChrlaUftn AmlerMn, tke 
RIMI MilftMl UtMI writer lur III* piM, 
TImt »IU •//•» •** Wf'l Wftk im Utir Kefttolo 
•wry mmm Hadlac Ik* Meat ef ■ mw Mk- 
wrtbM wttto fftM Mih. Th«a, by • little 1*Imc, ftay 
•m reft »r«TtA* MniiiKwItkeeMlii nl- 
leUioa of Bocks. AMimb 
JT. O. HOUGHT4W * CO, 
2AT IUVEHSLDE, Cuuwoor. Uur 
1869. AUTUMN. 1869. 
t9Awmt j 'yy ITa 
« " •! .y .# T V hMO / i,M 
4 ■' •*' 00* * * 
At the Old Stand, No. 3 Pepperell Square, 
▲ 
Cu Hi found ia<«| the tup uaortmmt at 
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MAGEE'S 
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ismes cook stovs 




No. 3 Pepperell, Square, Saco, Mo. 
Biddrford .Idvrrtlsemenf. Biddeford dtdrertUeamenta. 
FALL AND WINTER 
I ,< f i. * » r * I 
DRESS GOODS! 
LEIGHTON t GOODWIN 
ARK HOW ONWIBO 
A. FRESH BTOQK OF 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS! 
Special attention U callcd to their stock of 
• 
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN DRESS GOODS, 
Shawls, Cloaks, Arab*, Cashmere 
T .lnjf ami Square J 
Shawls. Alio, a good line of Slack Beaver*, 
Fancy Cloak Goods, Brown, Slack and 
Gold 
S 
lllzed Itepellants, for Suits. 
Mioutr Keeping Goodn ! 
We liar* a Sill line of Bleached and Srown 
Linen 
Table Covers, by the square or yard, Napkins, 
Doylies, I*ncaster, Dates. Toilet, and Mar* 
selllcs Quilts, Itlankets, Blcached and 
Brown Cottons, Tickings, Ac., Ac. 
Ladies" Under Vests, 
• 11 
IIoop Skirts, Corsets. Printed and Embroidered 
I 
Skirts and Balmorals. 
Wo make a Specialty of 
Fancy Shirting Flan nets. 
Also, (Irsj and Scarlet Twills. 
HWrn Goods. 
We keep a full line of Woolen Goods for Men and J 
Boys' Wear. Also, a Rood line of Cent's Under- 
shirts and Drawers. 
Our Hlvck la New and Dealrabla, 
to which we Invite yonr special attention. 
f ..l.< A! i 
LEIGHTON & GOODWIN, 
Biddefordt Me* 
I to Main fit., Blddeford ) 
House Block. f 4wto 
5 GENTS A SKEIN. 
Rhode Ialand Yarn—large bunchee. 
Splendid lot Ladlea' Cloud*. 
Bracelet*. only 10 oenta each. 
Hplcndld lot Mantel Ornament*. 
Ilaodanme Vmm. 33 cent* each. 
Travelling and Shopping Baga. 
I Arc lot Work Doim and To/a. 
New lot Fancy Oil Painting*. 
New lot Wreath*, Baaketa, Ac. 
lUack Pin*, Chain*, Pin* and Ear-Rlnp. 
Button*—a larire a*aortment. 
Ladle*' Fancy Combe, 
FLAUQ'S INSTANT RELIEF, CO CENTS. 
Flagg'a Cough Killer, M et*. 
New Style Bracelet*, only 23 eU, 
Labiea' Linen Cuflfc. (warranted,) 2a eta. 
l<adle*' White Rlbbod I lota. 10 eU 
Splendid lot Jewelry, aelllng ftrp Cktap. 
Nice awortmentarte ilwh Black Comb*. 
Ladle*' White lloae, only 10 eta 
Ladle*' Wide llemmed llandkft, only 10 et* 
Beit French irhaltkant Cor*eU, only 73 eta 
Rett Mpool Cotton. (4 eta Uood Net*, 04 eta I 
B««t Linen Thread,01 eta. Uood Walleta, 33 ota 
Nlee Lot Silk Fane. Htllimf Ckiap. 
New a**ortm«nt Album*. At lam prim—. 
Black Laee and 811k Veiling*. 
Ladle*' White and Calored Llale Thread Ulovae. 
Uent'a Linen llandkft, (extra bargain) IB eta 
Uent'a All Linen Boeoma, only 2S eU 
Uent'a Paper Collar*, linen button hole 3»Jt 
Ladle*' tmkr»u*rt4 edge and comer lid ft, 33 eta 
Black Laee ftquare Veil*, only 31 eta 
Lad lee* Tucked Cuff*, (nloe one*), 33 eta 
Pearl Ulcere Button*, 30 eta 
Black Kid (J lore* of the hett quality. Cheap 
Black Velret Ribbon*, (be*t), Very Low. 
Rubber Rattle*, 3^ eta. Toy Tea Seta, 33 eta 
i.o<*l a**ortment Parian and China Vaaaa. 
Ladiee' Silk nn4 Htmd Net* 
Ladle*' Kiastic* and Elastle Braid*. 
Dre»* Button*. Nhlrt Button*. 
Ued, Drab, and Ureen Curtain Taaaela, 13 eta 
A good Black Belt lor 33 eU 
Wallet*, 33 ota. Hair Braahee, 33 eta 
Uood Tooth llru*he* 10 et*. Pink Sauoera, 10 eta 
Doll* and Doll Head*, all *laee. 
Men'* Cotton lloee, (good onea). 23 eta 
Uent'a Suspender*. varloua quail Ilea, 
.Uood MeiMora, 33 ota. Linen Collar*, 09 eta 
Ladlea' all linen llandkft, only OS eta 
Coar*o Comb*, oi et*. Clarka Spool Cotton, 04 et* 
Itabber and Ir»ry Fine Comba* 
De*t Curvet Spring*. Hair Pint. 
|te*t Honey or (llycerlneHoap, 
Pretty Fancy Back Coiabe. 35 eta 
Pink Fane 33 cU. New Boeom Fin*, 113eti 
Beit Pin*. Noedle* and Tape*. 
Uilt Kdge ll ble*. only BOeta 
Hail'* Slclllian Hair Henewer, Met* 
Rinic'i Vegetable Ambroela, only Wet* 
Wallace'* new improred llalr Rector* r. only 40eta 
Jli •th*r kind* llalr He*torer*, Ck—m. 
John*»n'« Anodyne Liniment, 33 eta 
Bert Lily White, 10 eta. link Ball*, 10eta 
Be*t Red fL'Ugo.Sft ot*. Nice llalr Oil, 33 eta 
Arctaslne, (or Cantdt Btar'i Ortttt), SO eta 
Nloe Bar Bum Oil lor the Ualr. JO eta 
Perry'a Moth and Freckle Lotion, Cktf. 
Hchlotterbeek'* Moth and Freckle Lotion. 
Magnolia Balm. Laird'* Bloom o| Youth. 
Hchenck'* Tonic and Syrup. eaeh $1 00 
Helieneli'f Pill*. 17 et*. Win*'* Pill*, 17 eta 
A vet'* Pill*, 17 eta. Wright* Pllla, 17 et* 
llill* Khrumallc Fill*. 17 et* 
Hutchln*' Htviurkt Fill*, only ITcta 
Ayer'a barnaparllla A Cherry Pectoral eaeh 73 et* 
Peruvian Nyrup. (preparation ot Iron), 73 eta 
Poland'* lluinur Dr.. (xood lor llam'.rt), Cheap. 
Ileliu*xdd'* Kitract or Bucbu. only W eta 
Piaiitatiou Bitters, only *oeta 
Atwooo'a Ultu>r*. it et*. Brown'a Trochee. V4 eta 
Langtey'a, William*,' llo> tetter**, Pierce'*, Rleh- 
ard*on'», Speefa Hinibuel Mine, and other Blt- 
tera, At Lie frfcu 
Jaokaon'a Catarrh Snuff. only 33et* 
kenned* '* Medical Dlaoorery, I Oi 
Wlatar'a llalram of Wild Cherry, ouly 73 eta 
Coe'a Py»|>ep«la Cure, 
Jayne*' Expectorant, 73 eta 
l)r. Babcock'a llalr Restorer and Dreaalng.' Law. 
Itunla Nalre, 30 eta 
MiwHawyer** Salve. 30 cU 
Pbal'n'* Cereu* and Florde Mayo, 70 eta 
Tea Koee, Palchouly. Pond Illy. Vluak. Jocky 
Club, Rdm Ueranium, and other Perfume*, 
At It m 
Mr*. Window'* Soothing Syrup, only 5M et* 
Kenne'a Magic Oil, 30 eta 
lladway'a Relief, 
Perry Darla' Pain Killer, only 33 eta 
It '  ft *'Pai Hiiiar. uir
sterling'* Ambroala foi the llalr, 73 eta 
TOU CI* DUV CIVRAPER 
AT OX7K STORE THAN 
any place In York County. 
Coolt Bro'a 
Cheap Variety Store !| 
(Id door ahore the Poet Office), 
inly 12 Cmr Bdildiro, Diddetord. 
.ADVERTISING. 
COST OF ADVERTISIIfO. 
In this, m In everything else, the tot papon will 
rommaixl th« best prices. It is ehMpor to pay Ss 
fbr Inserting your advertisements In * Journal hav- 
ln| a circulation of 6,000, than to pay 3s for om 
that has only a circulation of 1,000. Of thli )*>u may 
bo rare, that any journal that IbmtU advertise- 
ments ehoap, is, In fret, a worthlees medium. If It 
imlly were a Rood oat, It would hare do Med to 
lower IU price*, for IU sheet would ha Ailed without 
the •aariBce. You may lav It down aa a rule that 
every journal knows IU value, and that If It adopts 
low price* It U became It U conscious that It baa 
a low circulation In number or la repeat■ Nilty.— 
♦>*■» tjhtfkmm Iftf—n'i Ww<lert/»f A4v*rl*trt. 
HINTS TO ADVJOITI8XR8. 
When people M a man advertise they know he la 
a businsas man, and his advertising proclaim* that 
he If not above business, but anxkms to do It 
Customer*, Ilk* theep, an gregarious, and flock 
where they ere other* go. If nobody eUe were en- 
gaged latJM aame bu«lneai, U would ba Important 
totrmdcMMB and dealrr. toadrertiso Ut the paper, 
because people are tempted to buy what they read 
of. Out other* are oagaged in the aame bustusss 
and even if they do not ad rertise. It becomes the 
more Important lbf you to do ao| If they do adrer- 
Uae it booocaee doubly Important.—Jaau. 
Without the aid of advertisements I eould hare 
done nothing In my (peculations. I bar* the moat 
complete frith la "printer*1 Ink." Advertising is 
the "royal road to buataeea."—Marnum. 
If WW to Mska Jlewy Tait and Ifaaaatly. 
According to the character or siUnt of roar bust- 
neea aet aaldo a liberal tier nuatsgo fbr sifurtMnr 
and do not healUto. Keep yourselves uaaiaslngfy 
before the publici and It matter* not what bustasm 
of utility you may ba wpp4 In, tor, If Intelliguut- 
ly and iMustrtousiy panned, a fortune will ba the 
result.—Huml'i Mtrciant t Mafattmr. 
The former plants hi* seed, and white be la aleep- 
Inr Ills com and potatoes are grewlag. Bo with ad- 
vertising. While you are sleeping or eating. or 
eonvennnc with one set of customer*, your ad rev 
tlaementsare being read by hundreds aad thousand! 
of person* who never saw pi* nor beard of your 
buslnres, nor never would, had It not boon for your 






FAMOUS MILITARY BAND! 
ONE HUNDRED PERFORMERS. 
October 21, 22 & 23, 1800. 
SINGLE ADMISSION $1.00. 
EACH TICKET 
Admits to €>■* Grand PnanOi C#»wrt. 
KnliltM IloUirla Op* C»l*r*4 Vltw of 
the (.'ullMum. 
r«mtm, nn Ortob»r M, 1NM, OwacnklP 
of aa undivided lnt#rr»t In m«hm with U»e other 
tleket-holden In the Mlowlnf turned property, 
mMeet to iueh dlrimeltloa mi Committeeof flr», 
ehoeen bjr the uckrt-holdera, shell determine, 
October ZL IBM,—rid 
c FWucs, Medallions. IWnnrrt, Strips of Red. 
Itooo < White and Blue Cleth. fortnUte of Muiltti 
I Com poem. it., It. 
t Cbtln mm bjr the Onhntn and In Prw* 
BOOO<Md Reception Roo<n<,tin the Pirqerlts 
( and other Net tece. 
TIm Coliseum BalMlati (without fornltart 
lxtaim,)eonUinlac om 2^)00,000 ft. lumber. 
The Aaoclatloa here wnd from the original 
.sssss as fitffir.'Vfuas 
U fu—mt, oMic to |«r »l»,0001« cash ftr 
bolldlnr. ear d»r prW l» November I, IM. 
BoM MMtolWIi 
•r la Hckifai t» Ajtejto. hv 
w *^mbsesl. 
» 
Farm at Auction* 
WILL be *41 at public 
Motion. mIoh Bold 
_ 
&?utMSa 
|nr- tl*nxw. Tb*rVrj ,w*"tJrfT* *•"« 
ft«u lr»«, aM.nwfl of g»od w*Ur«* U« pteoo. 
Tb« Un4 u M*<Ur » Kuud «UU of mlUvsUoa, aad 
&« building* In good rtpftir. Ac. 
fm Uh MwriMi *a 4o *> Tbnw wfchlnr to uaatM tin fmmtum ten 0 t
" a ^r/saswr 
Jim Hmmmi§ 
LANK ft YOUNG'S 
N1W 
EATING HOU8E! 
Km um An antrum*, 
8haw*a Blook, ...... Biddttovd. 
HOT MBAL8 AT ALL HOURS) 
el Um dif « vrralof. 
ICE CREAM, CAKE, 
CONFECTIONERY * FEUTT, 
•r >n ktedf Md tkt bMl ai««]ra a kMl 
OYSTEftS 
Mmi U «*trr rtjW. 
HOT TEA AND COFFEE 
blvtj* read/. 
THE GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Win b* tend (applied with Um cMM 
NSW YORK OYSTXM, 
ALK, a OAKS, 
TOBACCO 
amd orna imanKEm 
__ 
DO AJIDER8 TAKEN 
By Um Dajr w Wt«k at Im ntn. 
ciuidlu uit Mi ruo. TOmo. 
SMITH. «fc JONES 
OoatliM to keep oo hud and luukctin 
to order, 
EITENSION TABLES AND LODHQES 
ftf all klndj at their 
Hew Shop, Ho. 13 Alfred Street 




C A R P E T 8 
E 
S 
OIL CLOTHS, <teo.. <fcc. 
F. A. WAV, 
CITY BG1LDOIO, BIDDEFORD, 
Haj on hind the largeet rtock la Uia market, from 
the local qualltle* to the very lowaat fradaa. 
31 
for"baleobTexohajqe. 
IInn la Saeo, Thertoo Arena*. 
Iloaee oo torn Street, RUkM. 
Mare Lot$ en Aduni, Kim and Alfrrd Stmt*. 
Houw Leu oo Alfred, ML Verm aad Waefalaftoa 
ttmu. Aleo,eon* other*. 
The ahore property U for eak en llkerel terau, 
ar voald like torschiuice for Hardy Maehlaa Ce, 
8 lock. CHARLES IIAKOT, 
BMdeford, Not. It, IMS. ^Office U I Ineila Street. 
HARDY 
Jttjt cuMjyjE cojftrjtjw, 
Proprietor* and Manufacturer* of 
MRDV'S PATENT TRAVERSE CTLINDEK 
CtiYd Grinders, 
Keep a Slock of 
Steam, Water and Gm Pipe. 
ALSO, — 
VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES! 
And with rood tool* and tint claw ploetaea. we 
are ready to do any Job of piping, or *fll furnlth 
plpo lo either itnall or or Ur^o quaotltiea, at the 
rery lowait prleef. We are alto prepared to do 
IHOJ* WOOD, or rATTKHN WORK. 
GRIST MILL 
la lu Ho* order, •oliclttnc yoar euitom. 
BOARD PLANING. 
— ALao, — 
JOINTING, MATCHING, OIBOULAB 
— AID — 
JIO SAWZNO. 
IRREGULAR PLAXIJW, BOX WO 
— in 
MOULDING MAOHINX8, 
all of tho rant lmpr»re4 kind, and la lira beet of 
working older. We alio keep a well eoleoied Mook 
of woet all kind* ol 
LUMBBR! 
y 
Timber, lloardi, Flank, 8hlngle«. Lathi, Clap- 
boanli, Pence HlaU, < e 4c We alto keep 
• large aeeortiaent of 
MOULDINGS. GUTTERS, ft CONDUCTORS. 
oooitantly on hand, from 
A* T. HTI^A.UN8, )!ILL. 
Doze* of all kind* made to order. 
IIAnOT'I 
Improved Trarerse Cylinder ford Criider, 
— A»D — 
WOODNAX'R rOKTABLK DRILLKIt. 
Wo ao lelt your cu*tom. "I'romptMM" bolag oar 
motto, wo litpo to giro taUifactloa, 
4*tf C1IAHLK3 IIARPV. AflSWT. 
* 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 
wo. 4 ncLnifcn kt., 
(Opposite Harare Uouit,)....liOHTON. 
TlIK Tnutoaa of thl* Institution tale plaaaara la 
I announcing thai they hara a*oar«d (ha aarrlaaa 
of iba eminent and wall knmra DK. A. If. ItAVKH, 
UU Hancauo V. 8. Army, V'taa Preeldoat of Colaaa- 
l>U College of Phydclaa* and Buriceona, da. 
Thli Institution now publlabea the popular BMdl- 
cal book ae tilled "Taa Srnwca or Lira, or Kmlt 
Paasaarinoa," vriUan bjr Dr. llayea. It traala 
upon tha Lrrort »f fealt, Pr»mmlurt Dttttm* a/ 
MeaAaei. ftminit Hfinf. and all Dutmm aad 
itaid oT tha (i rut rut* Orpmi. Thirty thoaaaad 
aaplaa aold tha but year. ft la indaad a baak Ibr 
arary man—yoang mb la partlaalar. Prloa aaly 
"ThU Institute ha* Jaat paMlahed tha Mat perfket 
Iraallaa of tha klad mr idkrad to tha MbUa aati- 
ll ad "Saxpii. Paraioi/xir or Woaafe an an 
Dtiaaaaa," profeeely Ulnatratad with tha very teal 
engrarian. Thla Wok U alaa (h» the pea af Mr. 
Hayae. Aaow tha rartoaa chapter* «ay te mm- 
Uaaadi Tha Myetary of UA.-^lWiiUftil OAprtag, 
-Beaety. Ita ralaa ta W<*aa,-Marrta«e^Bew. 
haiaw af Um Married,—mraettae to Cmip 
tlae, da. la Beaatlfkl Prea* Clath, MJO. Tar- 
key Morroaao. tall gilt. ft&M. Bitter aflteaa teste 
areata! by mall, aeeurely eealed, poatage paid, aa 
PMtolnt n/ nrtfu 
TWeghthdotecgy»c«r..—.a<tteaateatafce 
S^,r^ctralun^2: MS 
klad pabttaked la Aaertaa. 
"Aroid all Qaaek ar Adrertlalag Deetonaad gat 
tteaa Popular liouke."—Jmw ^ tMM 
fiBiife 
Tha "P**aoDr Jonru or (Taii-va," Dr. Rayea, 
■tttar. Tarw, aaa dollar a year la adraaee. Ad- 
dnaa aa atera. u 
H. Hatia, M. D., JUatdaat aad Oka* | 
^fifdsrsssi aas&s 
laalanni faafeteMe 4e*r«ey and Carta*a Ifay. 
jjrw 
Orono and Jaokaon White 
POTATOES ! 
*00 Baitola la arrtw Oat, 1. 
Tha atera win te a atelaa lot. Thoaa deetrldg a I 
fer wtator aaa ahtala tteai at 




IOC MI DI!(f RY gT.. BOftTOlV IAN. 
W MUart %**•, W«k Um PmUmt «•*. | 
la «m. «l M«e 41-CKM- 
MT All aritn »«*•*«>* **■ 
DRT GOODS. DRY GOODS. 
Summer Stook. 
F. aTdAY, 
168 Ktla Btreet, Blddtfbrd, 
Wocld raoMtAdlr tortte Um iUnUm of Um U. 
UdiM 9t Twk ONurtrto^kU tarviMi itak 
New Summer Goods! 
hkmiu inrjr riiMr of 
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, House 
fuBlahiag OootU, W*ol«u, Trtamlap, Ac 
C ARPE TINGS. 
TW Ur(M( UMtenl la Y.rk Cmi(/, fat mI« ftt 
Ut. Lovaat PrieM. Call ml «xaala«. 
U» M*la 8U»at, (CUjr BaUdlac.) 
D 
P. A. DAT. 
lIMiWM,! 
DB. SMITH'S UOMPOUHD EXTRACT 
BLACKBERRY. 
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY 
—»f01—• 
IXutkM, DjrmUrf, Cholera. Cholera Morbaa, 
Ctolm lihilin, Colin, Cranpe. Griutng 
Pataa. IMIimiiod, llwml Debility. Po- 
aale WmJimh, and ell <Uiun of til* 
flleaaah and Howell Incident to 
Um baaaor Baaaoa. 
Thlt hl*hly eonoaatratad Extraat. lUnrii bafbro 
the world, a aatahleae Baaadtol Anilm4 aeul 
final preparatloa for the dleoaeee bore wfnlv 
iMd. Cefoeof IbeaortlnrateraU bU*ir djeen 
tarjr. «k*r( urwrr oib«r prtp«r»tiM lu W 
aneralllnc. hare. by the mac***1 J»w u( thle 
Mwpild. km bnhi id, m< Ik* patient 
brought apoodlly to » perlbot »UU «f boaUb 
thu* eetting at dttuM tLa cawoi retaedlaa at 
U>« day. ud mdirliK It of latrlaela ralae. 
Ita pro-emlneaoe la the loaf catalogao of aadl* 
clne« In (bo ear* of Baamcr Com p fcliU. bu boon 
long known and hlgblf appelated by Uioaandi. 
Tba Ml anlMl payalelane praawn It u In- 
raluabla mad Ulna, which or err Dually tboald bo 
poa«aMlon of at the eaaaoa of tba flax wbon bowdl 
aompUlnta ara preralent, that obfldroa nay bora 
IU basalt whan Ant tba ayaptoaa of tbooo dle- 
oaaaa ao total with tboa. aaketholr appearance. 
Bold at wholaaala and rotoll, by tba frwUtor 
DIL 0* SMITH, 
99 74 Mala Street, Rlddeford, Mo. 
BE8T FAMILY QR00BBIE8. 
81 ONE St DltACKETT 
RATI JC«T ormiD AT 
Na. 4 Cltjr Iqnart, (Hardy'a llaak), 
Jut a bora tbo Blddatord Hoom, a largo aaaort- 
a«at of 
• CHOICE FAULT QROCERES, 
Which tbay aro proper* d to toll at lewprtaoe. aad 
and dellrer to (tallica In any part or tbo ally. 
We Inrlto thoao la waat of 
MICE AND FBKHII AKTICUM, 
to giro a* a ealL 
Blddaford, Jalr 3, ISO! M 
TUX CkU naATKO 
hows sswnro XAOHnne 
Caababad af 
8. If BW COMB, Agent, 
M Athlatt 
PORTLAND, HACO * PORTS- 
MOUTH MILBOAP ttmmit 
Arr nigiwl — U—*n hmmjt, mmj m, uwf. 
Traina laara aa Mwi 
Btddilbrd for loath Banrfct Junction, huamli u4 
Doaton at Ml Ml *J0 A. M aad 3. 44 aad • 13 P. N. 
l«Mrate(, Imp* Ma M 1J0 a m .11a., and 1.00 aad 
•.00 p. m. from friiraiioih it 10-00 A. LN, UO 
ud 1.00 p. M. 
Bkld«tord for rattlMd. at 11.41 A. M., 4.33. T.M aad 
• 30 p M. Rataraiof at •. II and «. 10A.M.. aad 114 aad 
• DO P.M. 
Ob Mood*/*, VWd«U;i ill Wd«l IktltOp.M. 
Irmin U ud from Mm will ruo tla Kartrrn B«nraa4, 
Hopping »n/f at Baca, IMdilirt, Kiaaikai k. V»ih In- 
wick Juueikxi, rwtaraoath, Hrwbaryvort, BaWaa k Lyan 
Oa Turadajri, Tharada/a aad Baj unlays, «UI rua via 
Boatoo * Malaa R. R^ Mofi>tnf a*/jr at Baea. liiddcford, 
Rranrtaak, Booth Barwtak JaocUoo, Dorar, litter, 11a- 
r»rhi11 aad Utiwat, ■ ■■ n ■ ■ 
A train team Biddafori for Portland tad Intrrawdiala 
Butlona daily at TJO A. M. ■ itandH, karaa ftirtlaad 
for BtddrMd at 130 P. M. 
HmH«i wtM ataww that tha Kiprraa train for thia 
araaoo U ma trtf tha Katttm Rallmd on Moadara, 
Wednradays and Ndan, and orrr tha Boatoa aad Mali* 
Railroad oo Taaadaya, Thandays aad Batardaya, taartaf 
Portland aad Baalaa at d.00 p. M. 
FRANCH CUAJU, Bart. 
Rlddaford. April SB, 1M0. tOtf 




P w II Palkim, will, tin furl bar do. 
tlaa, laara PatUr/ Wharf. Boat on. tor I'orumouth, 
llMdetcrd and haco, ararj- WrOnaaday, at I o'cloak 
1*. M. Laara Olddrfurd aad ttaoo tor Doaton ararjr 
6*tunlay at flood tlda. 
fralght lakan at low ratal. 
Y A. DAY. Apat. 
Dlddaford, April 33, !*>•. 163 Main Btraat. 
|Mf 
"COR B08T0JT 
Tb« new «n<l «up«nor M*-gDlB( 
•Uamtri Jonm Brook* u4 Mour**- 
AL.TiftvTnr Man uj» at eraat tipim with * 
Ut^a DuuiMr ofboaallful tltaU JUkiUJ, will lu 
lit* tea ton ii allow* 
Loulng AtUnU* wu»rf, Portland, »t 7 o'clock 
an 1 IndU Wharf, Poaum. vrrrr day at 8 c'cloak 
P. M„ (bunday* «zM|>Ud). 
Cabin 4I.M 
Freight takan m u#oal. 
Ptpt I.IW9. L.JHLUHGH,Jgnt. 
M AINU STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NIW ARR AMI EM KMT. 
Somi-Wooldy Lino! 
On ib4 »A»r Ik* IMk tut. Ui* Ih 
StMia*r Dl r)it® «nd PraaOMl*. will 
MiilC *Bl" ffcrUwr aotloo, niM m follow* > 
UifaUtlCiWUrf, PortUil, *r*rjr MONDiT 
aad TUCMDAY, *t i o'clock P. M., u4 Imm 
Plot* Rut RlMr.ltow York, orory MOW DAY 
*■<1 Tlll'RBDAY. at 3 T. M 
Tk* Dirlgo and PraeMnla *r* lUod ap wltfcflao 
»ecomnnHl*tlun» fur MMIINL maklag tkU Ih* 
mo*t oonrtlnl ana *otnforUhl* root* for tf»r- 
*l*r*H*tv**o Now York and Maiao. 
Paaaof*, inHitu R&o*.|A.u>. Cabla paaaag*, 
Ai.uO. Ntftlfl nUt. 
(jood« forward*d bythlilia* to and froai Mob 
tr*al.gu*kM, UalUfci, HI. John, aad all parte of 
Mala*. 
Mklppor*ar*r*qa**t*<1 to»*ad Ui*lr Prolgfcl to 
th* St*aa*r* a* *arljr a* 3 P. M. oa tko day that 
tkif (*ar* Portland. 
Por Prolfht or raaaage apply to 
IIRNRrPOX, Halt'* Wharf. Portlaad. 
J. P. AMK8, Mar H Ea*t Rlror, N*w York. 
Majr 0. IMS. 21 
FALL RIVER LINE 
—M*— 
A'tw York, PhilwltlpkU, Bnltimort, IVatk 
inglon, and all principal pointt ■ H'tti, 
South and South- Wut, 
Via Taaatoa, fall ItlMr aa« If***part. 
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A.M. r>al<to taariac Na« Yark raaatoa Mi « Ito 
KiatototHttlM. 
Far llatola. hatha aai mtmmmm, anty at tto < 
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C4/t4>«. H«y I«, IM. 
roolaarttbo whet-etoMaof aoci*/. 
BMrukuvakau your aaemy than 
your MmL 
Faabkmabla gymaaatico, — the Saratoga 
Spring*. 
To ba abaad af Time earry jwr watch be 
biad you. 
Laugh at bo maa fcr hia pug mm; you eu't 
tell what attorn op. 
The ftraaaea bad a holiday Friday, but they 
art always playing when they art at work. 
A Mknr wants to know why hia creditor* vi- 
olate the injanetiou. 'Pdat no bill*.' 
Eaparieooe raakaa mora timid moo than wise 
oaaa. 
Ad tice la a drag la tbe market; tbo aupply 
always axoeeda the domaad. 
Oao of tbo aaioat aad moot succmefal talents 
ia to bo a good listener. 
lla bert drawing laaaoa—drawing your ml- 
ary. 
Tbo "bamp of deetructlYraem"—a railroad 
collision. 
Natnra ia a kind mother. Sbo couldn't wall 
aUbrd to maka ip perfect, aad ao aba mado us 
blind to our (Wiling*. 
Study tbo heart if you waat to laara buman 
aataro ; there aia't buman natura la a maa'a 
head. 
Aa editor out W«t, says be ia ao abort-aight- 
ad tbat ba frequently rube oat with hia aoae 
what he writes wttb a pencil t 
Aa ill-bred au io wmid to bo like lightning 
beaaaaa ba doaa aot know bow to eoaduot him- 
self! 
The •tory ia going the rounds, of a Kentucky 
lady who had a pair of twine. with bead* shap- 
ed like tbooe of aaakaa. Thtir fbtber «u a cop- 
perheort, wo euppooe. 
A M> paper woo etarted not Im( ago. Uia 
ftrat number of which cooUinod » latter from a 
oorreepoodent, who signed himaelfa constant 
reader. 
A Liverpool woman, doubtful whether the 
Are In bor atoro waa oat, poured gun-powder on 
tbo embers In order to aooertain the foci. The 
ire had not gone oat, but ahe did. 
A peraoa visiting tho London Museum of Cu- 
liooitMr wu ahown tho akull of Oliver Crom weU. 
••II li extremely small," Mid tho visitor. 
"Bleaa you, air," replied tho cicerone, "it waa 
bio akull when be woo a little boy." 
Dlaoaad aro they that are ignorant, for they 
are happy ia thinking they know everything. 
Biased are tbo orpbaa children, for tbey have 
ao mother to spank them. Bleased aro tbey 
that, do not od Teniae, for tbey are not bother- 
ed with cuetomera. 
Ia a breach of promiae oooe in Liverpool the 
preeidiag judge delivered himaelf of two apbor- 
lama worthy of praaariatJuu. The defendant's 
oouaaal having argued that the lady had a 
lucky sooono from one who bad proved ao in- 
ooaatant, tbo Judge remarked that "what tbo 
woman loses ia tbo man so bo oaght to be." 
Afterwards when there was a debate as to the 
adroroibility of a marriage between a man of 
forty-nine and a girl of twenty, his lordship 
remarked that "a niaa is as old no ho feela ; a 
woman aa old as ahe looks." 
At a ao called spiritual sitting in Hartford, 
recently, there woo praoaat a woman who 
mourned the loaa of her oonaort, an J, aa tbo 
■anifceUtiona begaa to appear, the apirit of the 
departed Benedict entered upon the acene. Of 
course the widow waa anger to engage ia con 
variation with the aberat one, and tne follow, 
log dialogue took place : Widow — "Are 
you la the apirit world T' The Lamented—"I 
am." Widow—"How long have you been 
there?" Tbo Lamented—"0, aome time." 
Widow—"Don't you want to come book and be 
with your lonely wife?" The Lamented— 
"5ot if I know myietf. It'a hot enough here." 
.ViK«fl«NfON<. 
Naaby. 
n« TUm m l**k «m Ik* P«1 Itlral llarliox 
»a«l |Ivm lk« rMMlti th«r««f. 
(wleh U In the Stat* ur ( 
IVauayIt»ny), Htpt. II, 1*0. j 
At last I her struck a haven uv rest. 
At last I hev a shoor i»!»i«lin place, for a 
time at least. How long I may star; ur 
how soon I may he compiled to pick up 
my landlord's spare shirt >ui«I travel, I 
can't tell. Rut wat do I cart^' For the 
present I am under the wing uv a man who 
nez twenty millions uv dollars, imm! who 
isyooain it at a terrific r\te. Some few uv 
the dro|M uv the golden shower is a falliu 
onto me, ami 1 am content. That is. I am 
content personally. I aui as well off ez 1 
cood bee. I hev twice penetrated the au- 
gust presence uv the democratic candidate 
fcr Governor uv 1'cnnsylvany, represcntin 
myself a* president uv a (h-moeratie club 
in Philadelphy. autl twice have I received 
a hundred dollars to carry on the good 
work. The young man wkit guanls the 
outer door uv the (-auditorial mansheen is 
a most acoot judge of human nacher. 
The servant at the door askt for creden- 
shels, at wich the young man who hap- 
pened to be in the hall, noticiu lue, rebuk- 
ed hint for dclayin mm. 
■'Twiwr renuurketf he sharply. "admit 
all sich noses without question. Yoo bet 
thev are oar friends." 
"fhat nose hex «ttt thousands uv other 
Kpie's dollars to keep 
it up in color. 
>nk Heaven, its repay in me some uv 
the troublo I hev gone on its account. 
I am well enuffoft and possibly ought 
to be satisfied, but the eondiaheu uv the 
dimocracy affllx me. The fact is, we are 
in a bad way, and ther ain't no way out 
ut it Weaint got any yoonaniniitv— 
we aint got nothin to flte for. and the 
ooontry he* universally good crops. The 
weather's bin agin us. Kf we cood hev 
hod rain in harvest enuff to have rwtid 
the wheat and enuff followin the wheat 
harvest to hev rotted the i>ertatcrs, and 
then a juicy attack uv cholera and yellow 
fever, and other disorders uv that nacher. 
•o that the people cood hev got dissatistlM 
and ugly and sich, ther wood hev been 
tome nope for us. The potato rot in Penn- 
Slvany wood 
hev made thousands uv votes 
is Call alone. But wat's the yooze uv 
talkin to farmer* with teers in voor eyes 
or a ooontry goin to rooin, wben everv 
mother son uv am hev their Dockets stuff- 
ed with greenhax and a barn mil uv wheat 
to bring more? Wats the yooze uv clam- 
orin for change when the country's doin 
U well es itkln anyhow. 
In Pennsylvany we aint much better off. 
Oar candidate hes pints about him. H« 
wua a copperhed itoorin the war, wtch 
makes all of that clam trv diroocrats en- 
thusiastic in hit support; bat on tother 
hand it drives off the war democrat*, with- 
out which we aint worth shucks. He hex 
money though, and ex he's bleedin freely 
he may keep the orgnnlxashen alive till we 
kh» make a flte with a man wich we kin 
elect. 
The principle trouble is, however, to 
find out wat democracy is at this junctrr. 
In Ohio Its agin nijqcer ekalitv and in fa- 
vor uv either payinoff the boods in green- 
bax or repudiation; in Tenneseo its nig- 
ger suffrage and niggvroflls holdin: m 
Connecticut its pnyin the bonds in gold. 
Interest and principals; in I'allforny its 
anti-t'hlneee. and In Loosiana Its Chinese.. 
In Maine our people are runnin a perhib- 
ertov iikker law. ami evcrvwbere «)•<> 
theyYe for free whiskey. In lUinoia. de- 
mocracy b free trade; in Pennnylvany. 
its high protective tariff, and so* on all 
nround. In short its so high mixed that 
I woodnt agree to go from one county to 
make speeches, without ha via first care, 
fully ascertain wat the democracy uv that 
particular county believed in. 
I got democratic papers from nil the 
States one day, and bv persistent reading 
uv am far five hours 1 became so mixed as 
to be a promisee candidate for a lunatic 
miiWm. 
I shel May wher I am ex long ex there Li 
anything to be got by the poaiaben. 1 hev 
personated a Cheenuan uv lltilailelphy 
Committees twice with success; to-mor- 
row I *hel try agin, ami after that *ich 
Ib« ft*jJ®TfwkrfUl\y- 
V 
A Remarkable School Mistress. 
I>r. N. T. True, school superintendent 
of Oxford county, has made a special re* 
port concerning a school-mistress hi this 
State and her work. Her name is Vesta 
Howard, and she teaches in the town of 
Bethel She is M jean old, and has taught 
70 terms of private and pnblic school. 
Y et, says Dr. True, she is far in advance 
of most young teachers, instead of being 
antiquated. The following are extracts 
from the aocount of the school: 
"She commenced her afternoon session 
by saying that the did not think it best to 
set the children immediately to work upon 
their studies, because they had been at 
play ami were not in the t>est condition 
for close application. She therefore took 
a second progressive reader, and read a 
story as badly as she could and let them 
correct her faults. She then read it cor- 
rectly. and as one would talk, all eyes 
were fixed upon her. She then called a 
register of scholars by numbers, who an* 
swered by their name and ages. Among 
them was" a W infield Scott, General Fre- 
mont, and other prominent names; and 
as they were announced she had a word 
to say about their history, without scarcely 
stopping her register. She then made 
them all take their books out of their seats 
together, without noise. No slates were 
to nit unon the desks, or books to be shuf- 
fled. She selects a caj>tain for each of the 
smaller classes, who steps out and calls 
the class out br numbers. Books are all 
held alike. Tnis makes them executive 
scholars. 
In reading, small children repeat the 
samo words till they can command it in 
the sentence, and then they read it in con- 
cert. In spelling thev all* fold their arms, 
with the book under the left arm. Some- 
time* she spells the words and they pro- 
nounce them. This was a fine exercise. 
She made them prouounce correctly, cow, 
how. now, how. row. Thev made a grace- 
ful bow in leaving for their seats. Each 
class has a definite time for studying a 
l«*Hson. and the teacher calls their atten- 
tion to it at the moment. 
They came out to read with folded 
arms, read with strong emphasis, and nat- 
urallv. She make* them look at her lips, 
and she pronounces words round and full 
and makes them do the same after her. 
While hearing a class reading, if a class 
is studying geography, *he will suddenly 
call their attention to some point in the 
lesson. and then go right on with the 
reading. She will call upon a scholar by 
sur|M*ise to rise and tell something about 
the lesson he is studying. This was done 
with great (iromptness. This kept them 
on the alert. 
She has bouquets all around the room, 
and maps and pictures on the walls, to 
make the room look pleasant. Her order 
Is perfect. Not a book or jwncil is heard 
prominently. 
She questions them on what they have 
read. In spelling they give familiar defi- 
nitions in their own' language, and are 
miuired to pronounce each letter fully 
and forcibly. 
An Obtuse Lawyer. 
A man was killed in Nevada some 
weeks sinee. That is not remarkable, 
bat it was a little out of the usual course 
that the murderer should be arrested and 
held for examination. During the exam- 
ination, while an attcmi* was being made 
to destroy the strength of the dying stat- 
mmit of "the murdered man by alleging 
that be was not aware of the fact that his 
wound was mortal, a wild wood-chopper, 
evidently ^ just out of the mountains for the 
first time in several years, was placed ujwn 
the stand, and the following dialogue took 
place: • 
lawyer (blandly)—"Mr. G. was it your 
opinion, on vour first interview with Mr. 
Koach alter he was shot, that somo of the 
vital tissues in the abdominal region had 
been irremediably injured?" 
"Sir," replied the witness, gasping for 
breath, and scratching his head in ludi- 
crous perplexity. 
Lawyer—"1'Iease state to the Court 
your conclusions in regard to the wounds 
of Mr. Koach on your first interview." 
Witness—"I kalkcrlated his goose was 
about cooked." 
Inwyer—"Do yon mean by that that 
vou considered hU condition as extremely 
critical?" 
Witness—"Wall, I made up my mind 
the fust 1 seen him that he was bound to 
JM'g out." 
Lawyer—"I'se a little plainer language, 
Mr. G., what shall we Infer from your ex- 
pression of 'peggingout?' 
" 
Witness—"I mean that I thought ho'd 
pa«s in his check less'na week." 
Iawjw (impatiently)—"What did you 
tell 1 loach about his chawes of recov- 
ery?" 
Witness—"I told him that I thought 
they'd get the drop on him this time," 
Lawyer( very short)—"Did you think 
Roach'would live or die of his wounds at 
your first visit?" 
Witness (indignantly(—"I told yer I 
thought he wa« bound to go up when yer 
first asked me." 
lawyer—"That will do, Mr. G.; take 
your seat." 
An attempt to prove an alibi on the part 
of the prisoner utterly failed, and he was 
B 
bound over to the Supreme Court. 
Th» End mf m »w Tmrk 
••Burleigh" sketches this as follows—In the 
Boa too Journal : 
F. L. A. Boole died in the Lunatic Asylum at 
Utka last week. During the McClellan cam- 
paign he was the prominent political leader of 
the city. He wu nominated for Major by Tam- 
munv. One of the lampoons represented him 
as n huge bull in the centre of a large ring, in- 
dicating that he was the head of the political 
ring of the city. He was overthrown in the 
contest by Ountber. The Legislature abolished 
his oflce, which was very lucrative, and turned 
kin adrift. Excessive disappointment and ex- 
cessive i.'rink drove him to the Lunatic Avium, 
where hk was couAncd tor a length of time and 
where he aspired. 
Mr. Boole, in his career and end, is a type of 
a New York politician. Flush one day and pen- 
niless the next, swaying with a despot's hand 
the party om month, and booted by the rabble 
the next; dictating rules to the national De- 
mocracy om season, and begging money far 
drinks the nest During the fifteen yean that 
1 have conducts! the New York oorrespoodence 
of the Journal. I have seen a long line of New 
York politicians fallow cm another in a steady 
inarch down tbe down war I road. They usually 
come op from Ihe lowest strata of society. Fierce 
drinking and liberal treatiag are indispensable 
to suoosss. With large Incomes for a season, 
they have less money than om would suppose. 
With the incomes ef their oflce the politicians 
have to run the party, support an army of ra- 
tainsrs and vagabonds, and pay all tbs assms 
msnts levied by the general committees. A 
gentleman who held the cflcc of Conned to the 
Corporation, told me that It erst him 990,000 
to sscure his election. These constant and heavy 
wis mints make the New York politicians poor. 
High living, late suppers and exoeesive drinking 
■adermins their health and make their Uw din* 
••paled. If they are not run under, as they are 
<)ttite likely to be, they break down In mature 
Ufa and pam fmm sight Out of the great 
number of politieiane who ware young men,or 
in a»iddlelifomn«MnacVtBWrn^r ontmntini 
®"»bm»-down, sssdy men, di- 
Isyiilstod and shaaaed, with nothing to live on 
***«• ia the city, can be 
*e— evmjiahme. Bettev he n earmaa or a 
Mvrdore than a New Yerk politician. 
NOTICE; 
DfcJ. SAWYER, h*, in* mini from Um Dm* bwlMM. win Urmltm rlr« ku wboU 
(is* lo Um pr»cti •• of hU pMtwmt 
sy (iflk*, Manly'* N»w M«rfc, No. |«, «p iuin. 
Spcciml JVMM. 
now M TBK TOU TO IVBSCBIBE 
NEW YORK*WEEKLY. 
Tub Piomi riroiinJtnuk 
Th» Kott laUrMUac 8torlM 
An ahnya to ka fcmd to tte 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
At ^ 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
raaala« ihrevgli Hi cotamat Mi at laaat 
' 
Ob* Btorr la Bacun Irtry Month. 
Hew wbwfliii m thai eve W haetac the aeanea 
Mi «t I M MlUawd (MX, M MiMf when th*7 
aahacrtbafer the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each mnber of the NEW TORE WEEKLT eootalaa 
Imnl Beaatlfcl IBwtntkxa Doobk Um AmK of 
Reading Matter ef toy pwper ef Ua cM, and 
lk« 
ftirtW) Itert Mortal, Na,M., in kj IIm ibW 
(riM a# AaMrtca and Earopa. The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
daHMeaajM lu »e«fuln**j to awwiam. hat p«» 
ttahea a great qmatitjr of ml/ IoatracUrt Mailer ta lb* 
IV. Y. Weekly Departments 
bar* attained a high repatatioa ftw (Mr brarlty, asset- 
Tn Piuuit ruittim ara aada ap of the com 
train! wit a^d humor of many mind*. 
Taa K»o«Lux.a Box la con (Load to aeefol Intonation | 
an all — nn»r of ntbjrcU. 
TaaNawa Irene glee In tha taraet weeda the moat J 
notable dotnge all tnr tha world. 
Tn OaMr wrm Coaaaaporairra oootaJoi aaawera to | 
laqaima upon all taaginable eutyaeU. 
JLS uwbtvjlued litkkaht paper| 
ivew yokaTweekly. 
Bach leeoe oootaloa from EIOIIT to TEN STORIB and 
SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS, In ADDI. 
T10N to the HX SERIAL STORIES and tha VARIED 
DEPARTMENTS. 
Tha Tarma to Subacrlbara 
One Taa#—ahi|la copy Three dollar*. 
" » Ft*ar copiaa(|2.SO aaeh) Trn dollan. 
M «• Elfht eopiea Twenty dollar*. 
Thaaa Bending t» tor a club of Eight, all aaot at ona 
Una, win bo ealHIed to a copy rasa. Oetterwp of dab 
can afterward add *logl* coptea at $2.60 each. 
STREET k MMini, Proprietor*, 
ami) Na. M Pulton Street, N. T. 
CONSUMPTION. 
Dm. 8cM*rK'a Ptlmoiic Strcp for the cur® of 
Coughs, Coldi mod Consumption. 
Dm. Sciinrt'i Hsa wr.r.i> Tonic for the ear* of 
Dyspepsim mad mil the Debilitated Conditions of the 
Stomach. 
Dm. ScHBMCK'a Maxdraki Pilu fbr Dlacmaca of 
the Liver. or to act ma m rentle l*urgatlve. 
All of these three medicines are often required In 
curing Conaumption, though the Pulmoa!o Hymn 
alone haa cured ntmay desperate cases. The Hem weed 
TudIo mad Mmndrmke Pllla aaalst In regulating the 
Stomach mad Liver, mnd help the Pulmonic Syrup 
t« dlrrat mnd avmrch through the blood veaaela, by 
which means m cure la aoon elfecUd. 
Thee* medlcinea are conaelentloualy offered to the 
Chile ma the only amfe, eertmln mnd 
reliable remedies 
I Pmlmoomry Conaumption, mad for mil thoee 
morbid oondltfona of the body which lead to that 
ratal diaemae. Liver Complaint mnd IXyapepelm are 
often forerunner* of Consumption, mnu when they 
miolM themaelvM they requlr the most prompt 
attention. 
The Pulmonle Syrup la m medicine which hma had 
m long probation before the public. Ita value haa 
been proved by the thousand* of curea It hma made 
through a person of m»i<< than thirty-Ave yemra, In 
mil of which tint* Ita reputation hma constantly In- 
cremaed, mnd the moat ohetlnmte akeptlclam cmn no 
longer doubt thmt it ii m remedy which may be 
used with confldenoe In mil cam which admit of a 
MM, 
If the matlent will peraevmringly follow the direo- 
tiona which accompany each bottle, be will certain- 
ly be cared. If hla lung* are not too much wanted to 
make a cure iMieflihle. Kven In eaaea awppoeed to be 
lucuratile, when friend* and physicians have dee- 
paired, the uae of thia medicine haa amved the lifo 
of the patient, mnd reatored him to perfoct health. 
Dr. Hchenck hlmaelf wma cured in precisely aueh 
circumstances, and many other* have been equally 
fortunate by Judlcloualy making a timely uae of Dr. 
Schenck'a remedies. 
Dr. Schenck doea not amy thmt mil emaea of Pulmo- 
nary Conaumption are within the ranch of medicine, 
but be emphatically aaerta, that often when patieuU 
have the moat alarming svmptoma, auch aa a violent 
cough, creeping chllla, night aweata, and general 
debility, even to aueh a degree that they are obliged 
to lie in bed, mnd whmn they are given up by their 
phyalclan. they mmy atill bm cured No medical 
treatment cmn create new lunga, but when the lungs 
are very badly dlaeaaed, and to aome extent destroy- 
ed, a cure may be effected by Dr. Hcheaok'a meal* 
OIOM. 
Alan In Hcrofalona dlseaaea these medicines are 
equally efficient. IH. ttcheock has photographs of 
a numlier of persons who have been nearly eovnred 
with running aorea, and now all healed up. Thla 
ahows Its purifying pro|M>rtle*, which must l>e done 
to heal cavities In tne lunga. 
In the treatment of Consumption, It la 0f the utmost 
Importance to five vigor and m healthy tone to the 
aystem. Hence It la neceeeary to strengthen the 
appetite of the patient and Imorove the digestion. 
Proper nourishment la requires, together with audi 
■■■ .u- 1 il„ HI.^.OKU Tli. 
anna aa will make the food smally digestible. The 
mrtlclee moat aultmhle for the diet or oonaumptlve 
patienU mre designated In Dr. tfebenck's Almanaca, 
which are dlatrlbuted gratultoualy. In general, the 
moat highly nutrition* articles are to l>« preferred t 
but the digwtlve organ* muat he strengthened In 
order to make either food or medicine serviceable. 
Thla requirement is met by the Mem Weed Tonic, 
and for Uila purpose It waa designed. 
When the digestive power* are nut In good order, 
the food haa ita pro|wr effect, the ayatem of the 
patient la Invigorated, and the lungs begin to 
exerctae their function* In m normal and healthy 
manner. Then the hemllng power* of the Pulmonlo 
HyruP will complete theoure. 
Pulmonary Conaumption la mlmoat mlwmya com- 
piles U*1 with Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
Hchenck'a Mandrake nlla are Intended to remove 
obstruction* fr<>m the liver and restore Ita healthy 
action. They have all the eOcacy which is ascribed 
to calomsl or " blue mass," and are warranted not 
to contain a particle of any mineral poison. These 
pllla cure the most obstinate oostlveneaa, sick head- 
ache. pilea, bilious affect lona, and mil other dlaemaea 
which arise from a torpid or obstructed oondition of 
the liver. One box of theae pllla will prove the 
•fltomcy of the medicine. 
la Consumption the St a Weed Tonic ami Mandrako 
Pllla are Invaluable auxiliary mediclnee. They 
relieve the suffering* of the patient and aaalst thr 
Pulmonic Syrup in effecting a cure. They liave 
iieen found uvful in ad> anced stages of Consumption, 
where the lung* were almost entirely destroyed, 
and all symptoms, according to the Judgment of 
physicians, Indicated speedy death. The Uvea of 
uatlcuta who were actually In a dying condition 
have been preaenred f"r months by the uae of 
Scbenck's three great remedies. 
Dr. Hchenck'a Almanac containing a ftill treatise on 
the vartoua forma of dlaeaae, hla mode of treatment, 
and general directiona how to uae hla medicine, can 
be had gratia or aent by mall by addremsing hla Prin- 
cipal Olnceu Mo. IJ North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup mnd Sea Weed Tonic, 
each, 9l..*i0 per bottle, or 97.50 the half doaeni 
Mmndrmke Pllla, 25 cents per box. For sale by mil 
druggists mnd dealers. lyJ 
DR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC. 
A Blood fwlfltr anil ]t«|«l»t*r< 
—«mnt— 
DjfMpili, Loee of ApptUU, Llrar Complaint 
8lek Ileadaehe, MMM of Splrtta, Neuralgia 
Nerroua Affection*, lM««aaea of the bkln, Coniamp- 
tin teodeDctea, Cbronio lHarrbcea, and Dteeaeei 
rcollar to Cnstlei. Manufactured 
hr HOPKINS 
CO., HrnprUtora of tha eelebrated Catarrh Tro- 
chee anil Klectrle llalr Iteetorer, Isrt Mala etreat, 
Cbarleetown, Mm. Kor rata by all druggliU. 
aplyuat 
TveatHlrfl Yenra' Practice 
la tha Treatment of Dleeaaae incident to Famalaa 
bu uliMd fin DOW at the h*a»l of all phyaielaat 
making inch prMtlca a ipeeialty, and enable* 
bin to guarantee a rj>fr<1> and permanent ear* la 
tha MMM VMnMl and all otlMr ttrn- 
ilmml Dtrnftmtnti,from »Utmr tease. All lat- 
teta ft>r adrioc aiaat contain |1. Offlea, Mo. • Kadi 
ooll Htrnt Boston. 
V. It —Hoard I mUlied to thoaa deelrlng to ra- 
caala nndar traataaaat. 
Doetoa. Jaly. ISW.—ap.ao.lrrn 
PEYSER'S 
Daily Boston Express! 
TO ILL HITS SI DTI AID WEST. 
bqstoh-officUb court sou 
8A00, Office 84 Main 8u, 
(at atora of C. Twamhly A 800.) 
BIDDEFORD, Offioe 8Law'. Block. 
gyAll boalnaaa promptly attended to. 38 
COLUXH' MOOIVSTOXK. 
Til Moo*«to*«, a Moral, hy Wiucia Colukb. Au- 
thor of "Armadale." "The Womaa la WW la,• 
••No Name," "AaUmlna," "Querni of lla*rta,"A«., 
many Ulaetratlooa. 8roi paper $1 JO, cloth 
Of all Uta IItIhc writer* of Kngllah Action no ooe 
batter anderetaaJa tAe art of aton-talllng than Wll- 
kie Colllaa. lie Ime tha toealty af oolorin* the aiya- 
tary of a plot, asetUai; terror, pity, earioaity. Bad 
oUtar paeakma, anah aa bclonga to fcw If aay of hie 
eonftvrtu. howerer much tbev amy eieel him In oiA- 
er reepacta. Hta atyle, too, la at«*»Urty approprt- 
at*—lew (breed aad artlAclal than the arermga of 
mulera aovellat*.—TraaMrM. 
Pat.ll.hod hr HARrER A BR<mrK»S, !*. T. 
Harper A Broth are will aand tha a bora work 
ADAMS HOUSE, 
Ttapl* inrMt, r*Klu4, 
JO HIT 8A.WTJR, Proprietor. 
Ills inl ilia, BmIbwi Hotel Is dow ope« to Um 
pvNte. All UM MMlndaMU W« new, aad UM 
mIIm »wiU«J mm l"w» OAw.Ct(jr 1U11, Middle 
aimc Md Um llono Cten. Tbto lioul pouUIm 
IMy rooOM, ««n IknliM, aad ttmrattan will km 
(Ina » Maubrtebto MmMm (Mr rt*r la Ik* 
•Hjr. BmyatfeoUon win bagtm lotto wutoat 
ito P«*, utd nwMkb trim rhamd Ik. 
*»wyw't molt a U, "Ur* and let IIto." 3B»W 
dm. davis 4 PAirnr. 
DBNTIBT0, 
MIUom Oilda Ou adalalttarad. 
Oflw Hmti Otmb ▼ A. M. • P.M. 
/fa. 131 Main IN BUd,f*4 |y |t 
LANS 4 YOUNG? 
Dining Rooms,| 
NM MS * Mr Mala Mmt, 
(Suw*! Block.) BIDDEFORD. 
avaalag. 
IjriK 
Dot MhIi wm4 at all hnara of tbo day or 
 CHAWDLBH LANK, 
yRXOBlUCK L. YODNU. 
DEAN & LUNT, 
Attorneys £ Counsellors at Law, 
1T» IS Mate strut, , , , Biditjkr4. 
■ MET Q. »*A». 00 WILBO* v. Lin. 
: W. S. DENNETT, 
Surveyor & Engineer, 
8AOO, TUTFI. 
▲11 ordara attondad to U promptly u poaalbla. 
Plana draftod on u; daalrad aoale, from daodi, 
laid notoa, or annrajr. Old plana ooplad upon on- 
largad, radaood, or tho original aoala. 
Enqnlra at 0. H. DmmittI Dbdo Btom, 
Jtm. M Main St., Baaa, Mo. IS 
* AM09 G. GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
M Mam Br., liooran's Bmiok Buck. 
Blddaford, Mo. 
8. L t B. F. HAMILTON^ 
Counsellors at .Law 
Union Bloek, Blddaford, Mo. 
Will giro igpeUl aUontton to partlea daalrtng 
to avail tlamaalToa of tha provlalona or tha 
llaukrupt Law. 
B. K. IAMILT0N. (17) B. r. IAMILTOK. 
Saco Business Cards. 
"V. FREE'S 
FANCY DYE HOUSE. 
iui m roran aaiooa, 
MAIN RTHKKT, SACO, MAINE. 
(CT All rvkirluj done by him warrmotad not to txziuL 
n 
p W A N. T. BOOTIIBY, 
MERCHANT TAILOR8. 
and daalara In 
Cloths, Clothing, 
and 
GENTS' FURNI8IIING GOODS. 




YORK * CUMBERLAND COUNTIES, 




77 Main it., (xui Cataract Budge) 8aco, 
Still continues to auppljr all with frtik m*■<» of 
all kinds. At Um lowest market prices. 38 
DR. J. L. ALLEN, T7. S. BUROEON 
For EiuilMtlni for PtMlm, 
■A00, III Qtr 
^ ft B. E. CUTTER, 
Duma ik 
Hard Coal 
Of all ai(M, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
jy-Afk Drain I'ipe furnished to ordtr. 
A*. 3 Itland Wharf. 28 
WM. HOBSON, 
Attornoy and Counselor at Law, 
tr 
rpRACY IIEWE8, 
No. 60 Main it., (You Bank Build'o) Saco, 
Manufacturer of 
Harnesses, 
of all description!, and dealer tn 
TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAOS, Ac. 
A reneral assortment of Dlankets. Whip*, Robes, 
and Horse Clothing of all kinds, always on hand. 
w 
-yyALLACE brothers'ft CO., 
Tanner* and Carriers, 
3»mtivtU*. Sac*. Me. 
The highest market prloe will ba paid for Dark 
and Hides. M 
Gemerml Hutimrn* Card*, 
STONE & HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
kknhrbcnk, MR. 
• Office orer 0. U Dreaaert (tor*. 
u> m. »to!*«. A.a. niur. 
WILLIAM J. COPE LAND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
GRRAT FALLS, N. II. 
Will attend to njnfeMlonal hutlneaa la the State 
and U. 8. Court* In Mama and New llampaklre. 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Mala Hind, Limerick, and Pro- 
bata Offir*, Alfred, Mala*. 38 
JfiiMcellaneou*. 
.Agents "Wanted! 
FOR THE PEOPLE. 
OMTAOHM 
Full Inatractlona and Practical Forma, adapted to 
E» try kind of Buiinew and to ail the bUtea 
of the Union. 
BY FRANKLIN CIIAMBRRL1N, 
|Or the United tUatee Bar. 
"There la no book at the kind whloh will Uka 
rank with It for authenticity, Intelligence, and com- 
H it kifktg rtrcmmrndeJ ty aiaaf tmimrnt Judgtt, 
tntlmdmg Ikt Ckttf Jtuliet mmd tlktr Judyu tf Mm- 
Mctaitltt, aarf U* C4»</ Jutlie• aatf tntirt Biudk if 
An old law-hook, publUhed many year* aco, haa 
tent been haotllv re-iwued aa a "new book," with- 
out even a raltable rertaton of Ita obaolete etate- 
mcnta. Do not eonftmnd that work with Cuato- 
— FOR — 
CH.l.JtU EMIR'S 
ux'a Law-Book for trr PnuruL 
VELOCIPEDES! 
OP *U Uio vortoai itrloa and prlooo, eaa now bo 
I 
oWolood of U« 
HARDY MACHHTR COH 
Umrimg Um tgwor tor Ula fWilty Na ono of 
Uo UrgMt llMBMd MMMtiriw. 
TIm poblko h< Uo tndo Ma m* W proaptl/ j 
nppUw. 
K». U Llneota My BiMttnd, Mo. 
COUJtTY HOUSE, 
AIM, VtlM. 
Xi. K. OODINO, PRO 
rONnnCtTUL-YMai MM «kt ton tojarod 
v tbemeelr* Kjr oerUin nam boMta, «Mek ■nit ikaM fivr hanirifM n)M«tir« m HhI * — ^ ... j_r4 
lt»t otoo aUdle o«M omi oM mm, who. ftoa l*o 
Mltai mtyymtfc. or othor ohm, tool TiiMUtf to 
of toporUoeo bjr ponwtac ."Ik WW* 
trt'Allf,| CO.. Bootoa. Mw. 1/31 
The Best Place in York Oounty to Buy 
COOK, PARLOR, SITTING-ROOM & OOVNTDfG-ROQH 
ffSTOVBSlfl 
a. A. BLAKE"& COMPANY'S, 
Shaw's Block, 201 Main St.,- Biddeford, 
Who Mil Stoma of Uio VERY DEBT QUALITY at TITE LOWEST PRICES. A pwl wUty <* Cook 
Stovw, WARRANTED, oomUaUjr on hmad, ud inf them 1« 
THE SILVER BELL. 
TOE EXCELLENT. 
TUP nil T*IA A now COOKING STOVE. Ono firm In Dotton Uct mmod (Um Bret I HP Kill | ||Z_ torthUrtoro,)widowthroohttBdrod.oTtrjroi* of whtok jwrtpw I lib V#fk I lUl (Wt MlUftctloo. FOr wood or co«Ji wmmaud. 
TIE ADJUSTER 
THE WELCOME GUEST sssswWw 
TIE CRYSTAL PALACE W8**«* 
THE BEACON LIOHT. BASE DCRNER PARLOR STOVE. 
TEE MPROY'D VICTORY SgSSSBS 
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND, -w* 
" - 
FURNACES! FURNACES! 
We keep the beet and make a specialty of tarnishing and setting Furnace* to order. 
All work tad Fur- 
nace* tarnished by u* are warranted. 
The moat economical method of heating House*, Churche*, or Pnblio Building*, 1* by the uae of Fur- 
naoe*, either fbr wood or ooal. 
Furnace* should be set a* early In the season as convenient. Latter* making inqulrl** promptly 
answered. 
HOUSE FURJ*IStllJYG GOODS, 
commas m part or 
BROOMS, TUBS, PAILS. BASKETS, TRAYS, IRON AND WOODEN MOPS, 
CLOTHES PINS, BRUSHES of all kinds, BIRD CAGES, TEA STRAINERS, 
TEA WAITERS, PLATED FRENCH WARE, ENAMELED WARE, GLASS 
WARE, STOVE HOLLOW WARE, TIN WARE of every description, and 
hosts of SMALL WARES, such as PINS, NEEDLES, THREADS, 
SOAPS, RAZORS, RAZOR STROIti, POCKET BOOKS, 
POCKET Ajrn TABLE CUTLERY/ 
all of which will be sold, at wholesale or retail, a* low a* at any other establlshmsnt la the oouatry. 
PUMPS OP THE BEST MAKE, LEAD AND GALVANIZED IRON PIPE k IRON 8INK8 
Constantly on Hand and Hal to Ordar. 
iy We hare In our employ some of the best Tin Plata Worker* and Job Workmen la the Slat*. 01r* 
tuaaall.^Q 
* G-. A. BLAKE <fc CO. 
Sato AdvtrUtementa* 
Copartnership Notice. 
We, the unileniKnnl, htre this d*y ftmned a eoptrtiyr- 
»hln under the Arm mm of Toth k frmt. Mid will carry 
en the CAHHIAOK AND 8UC10H BISINKM at the oM 
•Und of MUtetUM * TuwW, corn* of TrtnpU and Main 
•Meets, toco, Me. IVORY II. TOW LB, 
GEO. W. KKOaT. 
Beoo, April 1, IMS. 1M 
It 1101)9DON would hereby girt notice that 
he baa 
• REMOVED 
Ala Sawing and Knitting Machlna Ajency to hit 
NEW AND SPACIOUS ROOMS 
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK 
On Mala (traat. Bmo. Having OlUd op rooau 
(which aranotcqaalad In tha State), lam In con 
■Unt raoalpt wftBM rarlatjr of all tha laadlng 
maohlm i, and can miiplr my caitumari with an/ 
pattern tii. y mar with. Tarma of payinanta mada 
may. Plwua call and rxamlaa. 
REPAIRING dona m asual, with neatnaraand 
dU|>atch. Nlea Sna HTITC1IINU dona to ordar. 
Al»o, knlttlnf lloatery and Wort tad Work. 
F. IV. HOnnnoN, A**nt. 
37tf and Practical Maehlniat. 
~ 
iMO'riorc. 
HATINO porehaaad the Intrreat 
of Irarjr H.Tawla In 
hia Mill and Wheel buuiqhrtmy, I now luteal to 
a>h that mj boelneae. Being wall parted In lha waata at 
onrrUr* manufacturing, I think I can (Ire perfect tatiafea- 
Uon. Wheat* alaajrt on hand at raaaooaMe prior* 
CllAS. M. LITTLEFIKLD. 
Baoo, April 1, ISM. It 
TO SKLL TICKETS TO 
COLISEUM CONCERTS. 
To Uko plaoo In Boston, Ootofeer 
21, 22 and 28, 1800. 
KACK TICKKTadnriUlo om ORANP COX. 
CERT by Ollranra'a JWjkI ,—antlUaa to ona OoLOIW 
ED LITHOGRAPH rfCOLIHUKM,-aad auoaraaaa 
INTERB1T In tha col Wen ra and IU decoration*. 
Thlaja ona of Uia moat popular antarprtaaa la A m rrl ofc. 
TICKETS OJrt,T OIVK DOLLAR BACH. 
Brad fbr Circular, Kivlac all partioalara, tarma 
aad omnia Imion to agenta, A«., Ac. Addraaa 
CO LIB SUM ASSOCIATION, 
P. 0. BOX No. 1239, 
3wt0 Oa No. It STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
Ease and compost, tu aumii of Putbt Htarr. Tim la aoUilair h ntaiM 
M IVrfVct 81 ulit. and iMffcet aight m oalr be oS- 
UlMd fcy m«V PKWKCT BPBLTACLW, Um 
dIMeallr wKMi U wall know*. MESSRS. UUU* 
KIH AJjIORJUH. Ocajtou^ OptidMM, Hartferd, 
CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
km, */W jrwn of iijiriiwi. iipilawL u4 
Uia wwltoB of mwtlj Mtbl^or, kM nibM U> 
nrcdaoa that {rudMMmtin, Partkrt SmoUsIm, 
wfclah ten mm wtU nllitM aaUateetJoo to IIm 
Wmiwi, la NmmIimU*, IUiIi Island. Coa- 
aaatMal. ViibhI, Mi Haw ItapklnL fate 
Um ptii ataa jram. Thaaa CdatntM far Mum 
BparWla, aavar Uia Um ayaa, aad Mat anajr raw* 
Mddefcrtl or Maiea o^o«r apjolatad uHtoifiJ 




Farm for Sale, 
SITUATED In Baxtoa, near 
Salmon Fall* Tillage, nine miles 
Bmo, siiteen from Portland 
•HI U>« 11m ef the p. A R. Railroad. 
Said fkrm wu the property ol Iho lata Wm Mill* 
I ken, and oonsists of IM acres suitably divided lata 
tillage and pastarage aadcr a high state el ealti- 
vatlon, with good orchard t balldlngs nearly new 
euta about 45 tone of hay. Conveniently divided 
Into two ferns. Terms raasonab'e. Apply to 
1VORT Q. MILLIKKN. on the premises. or to 
49tT DANIEL DBNNffTT. Esq., Duiton. 
WANTS ! 
1869. 
Do you want a good Gold Watch. 
Do you want a good Silver Watch. 
Do you want a yodd Clock. 
Do you want a good Chain. 
Di> you want a good set of Silver Spoons. 
Do you want a good set of Silver Forks. 
Do you want a good set of Jewelry. 
Do you want a good pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you want a good Gold Ring. 
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles. 
Do you want a good pair of Eye-Glasses. 
Do you want a good set of Table Knives. 
Do you want a food eel of PlaUd Forks. 
Do you want a good Pie or Fish Kntfe. 
Do you want a good Butter Knife. 
Do you want a good fYuxt Knife. 
Do you want a good Napkin Ring. 
Do you want a good Tea Set or Castor. 
Do you want a good Cake Basket. 
Do you want a good ke Pitcher, 
Do yon want a good Butter Diih. 
Do you want a good Berry Dish. • 
Do you wont a good Mantle Ornament. 
Do you wan/ a good TnmUimg Bog. 
Do you want a good H dk'f or Otem Boa. 
Do you want a good Album. 
Do you want a good Pocket Book, 
Do you Mil m food Poeket Knife. 
Do yon wont a food Bator. 
Do you wont o food pair of Scittort. 
Do you want o food pair of Atari, 
ZY FACT, DOllOU WANT 
Anything that it, or ekould ke, found in a 
FIRST- CEJS.8S 
Watch,' Clock, Jtwtlry, Silvtt 
Ware and Fancy Good* 
Establishment, 
JUST CALL A 7 
j. j. wooDWeMmn**, 
Or tat Path, Jf. H„ 
Attn- 
HE WILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
In • Manner 
Thai shall be Satisfactory / 0 
REMEMBER, 
GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN 
At Ike Higkeet Rates. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS+ JEWELRY 
CUmmU Sn the 0—4 Manner. 7tt 
_____ 
THE JTBW MVMXMJT* 
m A4w»etrwl will to 4M4M wp Mt »tf i 
8nLOSmm4Imml 
Mill* *ff»y •» mi h umr mm 
km ht iiMtf NMtkr «tijfikir«a mm 
it *wrt/M C«±«. mam*. 
J¥kw «Sd9t$ hKKMfc. 
AflBfTR WUIWD IOft 
"WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD," 
Ona on nocture itxranunoira. TW# Urprt, 
w<UH, u4 —I Hw*h» lll Ml fa II > M 
AUNti in mUiiMum Mlllac Mr Mt 
work, wUMi «IU yrm la vrwytedljr 
SOW SAMARITAN, 
SsjMSt saatrsaBJa 
sapeEssaai Huinua * oo., a at. rm. 
Mam. *+& 
Ad Cm WANTED FOR TUB 
Sights; Sicrats 
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL 
npHK nort aUrtling, Inatroctira, tad 
X Ulnlng book af IIm day. Swi fbv atiwlan, 
indiMou taraJ. Addraai 
o.«. PL'BLianrfo oo. 







NKRVINK AND lJmoORATOR. It hM<OMM 
■Mr* gaod than aaj oUmt medlalaa I »w look. I 
htn calnad twalra poaada In flaab, tad Mi aoma- 
poadlogly battar •rtrj way. It U aa Inralaabla | 
raaady. Hw36 Mm. J0I1N T. LKAC11. 
13*34 
WHAT AXIS 
Thej are not a Vile Fancy Drink, 
Mad* of Poor Ram, Whl*k*y, Proof BpirlU, and 
Refua* Liquor*, doctored, »nloed, tad twwteittd to 
pleaee the taete, called 'Tonic*," "AppeU*e»* 
■•Rcetomr*." do., that l*ad th* tlppl*r*n to drank- 
bom* Ma rain, but an a tra* Medicine, mad* from 
the Native IluoU and Herb*uf GalUbraR/t**/t*m 
mil JtfAiiie Stimulmti. Thev are M OKkAT 
BLOOD PURIPIKR and LIPft-OIVINU PR1.NCI- 
PLK, a perfect Renovator and lavlgorator of th* 
Hystem, carrying off all polaonooa matUr, and r*> 
atorlng the bloua to a healthy condition. Mo per- 
•on can take the** Hitter* aaaoillag todlr**U—a 
and remain long anw*ll. (IN wlllb* g1v*a Tor 
an Incurablaeae*, providing th* boo** are nvtJoe- 
Kror*d by mineral poleon or other menu, and th* 
tIUI orpin* waited beyond repair. 
Yor Inflammatory and Chioolo RheumaUm, and 
Oout, Djrip*|Mla, or Indlgwtlon, lilllooa, Remit- 
tent, and Intermittent Perere, DUeae** ofthe Blood, 
Llr*r, Kldnry., and Bladder. T11KMK li ITT Ella 
hare b**n moet *ueoe**ftil. BUCK DDiKAMtti a* 
eauMd by VITIATED BLOOD, vhtah I* generally 
j>roduoed by derangement 0( th* DIUBBTIVB OR- 
Cleanee the Vitiated Blood whenever you lad It* 
Imparltle* buratlag through th* thla la Pimple*, 
Eruption*, or Mora* 1 alaaaa* II when r*a lad It ob- 
■traetad aad alaggtch In the vein*, ef*aa— It vhaa 
It I* foul, aad your feelings will tall yoa vhaa. 
Kerp the blood healthy, andall will be well. 
The** Blttara ar* not a glided pill, to delight th* 
eye or plaaaa th* (hnoy, bat a medical preparation, 
oompowd of th* b«at vegetable Ingredient* known. 
They ara an Altoratlr*LTonlo, lfiureUc, Nedatlve, 
Diaphoretic, and 0*atl* Purpttlre. 
"ft* Lift of all Plmh U th* Blood thereof." Pu- 
rify th* Blood, and th* haalth ot th* what* lyrteaa 
will (bllvw. 
r. b. Mcdonald, j. walker a co., 
Proprietor*, 
Baa Francleoo and flaeraa*nto, California, aad 2i A 
M Commerce ht., (Commerce, a abort atraet run- 
ning from Bl**k*r to Barrow), N. Y. 
|y Sold by all draggle!* aad dealer*. I2w® 
COLCATE <fc CO'S 
AROMATIC 
VEGETABLE SOAP, 
Combined With Glycerine, It recom- 




Instant Relief from Fain! 






^ Colic, Cramps, 00 
Bites and Stings, ^ 
® Sprains, Dysentery, 
^ 
Sick & Nervous Head- J* 
2 ache, Rheumatism, Tooth' 2 
pa ache. Pimples on the Skin, p 
§S Chilblains, Worms in Children. zl 
QTJUk your drnrrUt ft* it, tad IS he b«j Dot 
Ijoi it, h« will order inbr >o«. 
JklMuihotiirrd l>y Um l4*nkiln Medletl And> 
Uon, No. 'J) Winter St., Barton, Mm. 
ThU A«*orUtlon are ftl«o Proprietor* sod Km- 
fketurer* of Dr. FoaUr*! /telly o«lebr»led Cfttorrk 
Remedy. iaM 
}° /Ql 
Fire! Fire! Fire! 
DELAY MAKtt THE 
DANGER. rifW tan 
hitherto beoe Mi hjr 
■MM IN rtJrterf, t— 
Mi,H< tM trtUrwi- 
The Um tart ta Hrtlii 
Ibru N|tM tad |*>U»| 
It Into working order hM 
too oltra prove* e(hlel4o- 
.tar. The BXTWOVW. 
p EE. • Mir actio* yortefcta 
Ptre Eejdoe, la loospoo 
•traiMMl m tJapta la IU —Xmrtt— * 
InlmriMk nu It tmm Ml m(I« *m+ 
"■»N»g«fclih h/t.k™Ukmtdmmmtf' Ahnn 
rwMijr for Intuit in. ItMtekbllMlkMaiM' 
r<M Ik wtttovt IiMimm u mUt* iwrtmi fm 
BmXtfi. thUM, MjfrMiIiJmN, IIU WK >nurti,iM tor fiwi «b4 Irtfcy r—»» HUM 
rlUlly niilmfy m a /(/*-*—/ f a 
W/iU(lMrgi<rBMi(ili 
UiailTI WAJITBD. 
BTIm4 tor • Otomdar.XI 
iMrw 
ajwucan conaouoATSo 
FIRE HTH6UISIIEB COIPUY. 
n 
M tr ttrMtj Ms0$*n» 
yfonw yrt«M amuoiM. 
Busineat CmrtU. 
J.W.i&H. MoDUTFM, 
MkmallMifl DhIm to 
Flu Titcta, Diainix, Jyrtlrj, 
Urn mU rUu4 War^ Ooltorr. 
FfcMjr AM4a.OMka.A4, A*. 
Cor. of Middle and Union >U.« 
PORTLAND, MB. 
j. w. McDcnn a. & Meocrm. 
ij^saasx.vaasi'SBa; 
MAm. « 4Mf 
Pyle's Saleratus 
MjhwMjrf ttiinth Dm, 
Ahrojs pot op la pond packages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Bddljy Qrooara Ererywhara 
fitKATk WILL III FOBFBTED BT uDOUU n,Lnx, »Mhtii«MiikB 
MMjkn H^tiar fk/Ma, MM^MMiM^Mi pr< vImm^ vkkaJk mmI HmIm ■mMMmL'**" 
MU-ABCU AXD I0UTA1Y HA 12TB, 
TM»«MMMi 11■ iiiiii ii 
ancui. Aiuoom avo ancATtoxa, 
Mantoi aM «*ta LadiM | 
IBCUT A5D DEUCATI DISOKDEM | 
Mnwrtal AIMtai | ft Mil— Mi il DMm rf At 
tkm I OMtf af Ik* K«m,TWmIm< My I FMpM M 
tka h« | !■ iWh «f Ik J«M | Winimi | twd 
,a*alataa.af 
MTH KXB, UKOLB OB lUIBUD. 
DB. ETdDCB 
nilTATI MEDICAL OmCI, 
•1 EaiNMI Umi, 
It m w—< tkal 
tot 
lMM«MM*llM«Uhkli 
My toMiwIlia, mOMm Ml—■>—MX |i—>» 
MM* appiytoc at kb *Am. 
DR. DIX 
toMVy m*«rU,(Md II aaMrt kt inlniHrf. *m»M by 
M*i. wka *■ My ar 4* MyiMa(>**M p**j*e Um 
aatra, I* h|M ipo yatkMaJ Umi ka 
It lit Miy iiyiilr On*m flfiliiw Mifld. 
|Hg |n B—19*. 
SIXTEEN ISAM 
WPPi to Imltel af ImU Mnmn,iM una 
tanN May CHI NMbkm. Minhm, llaNl 
fwgyw, fa,lkl 
It U awl immmM, Mi par- 
ITKANOEU AND flUTKLUUL 
To «T0« aai neap* &t fcnln Mi MUra 
fMll, MTI MMTtW to »MM Um ed* lM*e •!»*, 
DO- DIX 
yrMdly fHn to PNtoMn Mi NfnliMi 
My^tlwiMl kMtoart»a*laaaaslmwi«kta 
Kk»rwM|t«i »kH Mi jw^MrijM^jdtttoad llreefti m 
AVEUCTED AXD UXPOKTCNATE, 
kaMintiM ^J.AJ *- — I— t-l 
A 
m wn iwwi| hn mn w /"■» iomw^v ■ i*i"j oiw 
^tt«|r^taMl,MryrwnUClim, Mm pMMMi 
rOUXON AXD NATTTI QCACKI, 
My Mrt'af Ika ««rM| Mtoi iiMNl Plpl—n af im 
Dim, htm iHiliM m!m*i m( «ly i—a^»t Mi «i 
nnlM» to mMm * i*om ImM to to* iryliMn. to* 
to fertkrr iMr lapartW* mm mm af Dk* «*»• 
Watod toag Mmm Mi. IMyttiwIml 
ky 
QUACK ROmiXMUm, 
UtrMgh hto wrtHato Mi hMmm, Mi MMNit* 
Um o< IMf MMm tf UU **mt, (to MM npM 
or •ontradM tlMM, M vtw, >■!!■, to fcrtfcr tMrlaip*- 
a |WaA ^ 
MMB| VIV BIS ■POMHBi MSM 1MH CNM ■ WliOTi Ol 
U« maI Km Mi cfltoto at dMtonl kwka Mi ytoMi, Md 
aacrlk* til to* mm to iMr Ptot, litnni lyariAca, A*., 
•Mt af vkUll, If Dot an, Matoto M«mn, Imm a< (Im 
aaetcol MM «f Us Mftac *«aiytotofkM M* Imci 
to "km wn toM la ranrf," aai tout oM kflM, Manila- 
ll*Mly tojwai far Rfc. 
IQHOIUXCB Of QUACK DOCTOM AXD VOBXXl'M- 
MAKES*. 
I IS* Iffww tf tka QuMk Dattov, mhwi m 
apaa Hncfif, tad 0tm k to an othar MMdf.iinta 
kit paUaoia la Mto. Dr»|«, Ito ttw B 
iHMtlr IgMTMt, arfdtto ktoaa-Mllad Bill 
>r pmn, ami 
M, ky pfcytlttoM 
Btrr ALL QCACBS ABB MOT IOKOBAKT 
NttvttkttMMw tkt ton«ito« MtMtamk 
qaack fecuti tad nmtnm aaktta. yM, MgatdbM of ika 
Ub tad kMlU ot Mm*, (km art Ikaat 
p»rjart a—u ad W tog atotoc I 
to ihtk patbato, w lka> U It mlalaidki Mr at 
to OnU th> **—<«• I tot" way ka ofcuiatd toe »r kmlly tar- 
Im,w "tka doflaf1'tor"totltoatC It," —y kttotoiatd 
to tkt Mama. It It U>at (kat mt»r •" daab»ad. 
•ton. and a elctaly tpaod torft attt—It hrM|iitotaM 
c««nt»a art tot BMtormto. CwawaalMlltaa tafrtdly — 
Bdroibl, aa4 an may wty aa kbt w*k tka tutcMM mm- 
■7 and moMitu, wWla»« May to Um lliwtt, Mod I (ton 
or tfeMltaa tf aay aw, toanbd ar tlaclt. 
Matklata MM ky Mail aa4 BiptMt lo ail par* of Ika 
UaMad Bum. 
AU kttort r^airln* tdrtoa Moti stall Id tat daflar to to 
Addmt Da. L. Dif, Ka 71 Eadkott tlrat, Mot, Mm. 
Jat.1 IW 4 
rpO THE LADIES. T1n celebrated DR. L 
X DtX particularly limit a Lad ft «Uo aatd a MU. 
iml ur Murfiml adrtorr, to aalt at kit knit, II tod ami 
ttoatt, kttof, Maat, aHkk Utry win tod arnafad tor 
DB. DIX kartag dnml ***r Ivraty yeart to felt 
Waatk af tkt MpnMfalian paaaltor la Mn, 
III It now eamrrfcd by all, AMmB IkWi rawU; aad torifi) 
IIkat kt fifU all mVr kaava prartliiaatct la tkt tab, 
tptady aad tdbtMal traatMtm tf aH Iwaaw ryf liiati. 
Ftlt tdblwM art prrpawd attk tkt riprrat pwpittol 
warning all dbaatat. tark tt dtkOHy, »nlf, mm 
rai tapprwtoee, w»itn«iraU af Um wtmth, atea all dla. 
rkaryit whfek tot Ito a airtld Mala a# ikt btoad Tka 
Doctor b aam tolly prtparad aa total la kb pataltor Myb. 
katk awdkally tad tarptoally, al dbtaatt of Ikt fcmaia 
tti uidMy an fMparttolty lavtMdlaaallM 
Ba. Ml ladbttl Urttt, Banaa, 
AR btton raqnlrtof adrlM aM ooaula aw dtOar la 
jUT'iM. 4 
Amtritu *ad Pw*I(B Vatwli. 
iv. H."Toort 
Solicitor of Patent**, 
IM* jffml »f U* Umttrl Haiti Mft 0040, Wmtk 
mmdrr in inr, 
79 Stat* It, ipyilu Kilty «(., BmUi, 
APPSR m axtoaatta pr*etie« of i^nrti 
«r 90 
yaara, ooaltoaaa lo MWnMUiU la Ifea tail- 
ed SUtoai alao la Uraat Hrltola, Kraaaa awl olbar 
1 ore tea aaaalrtoa. Caraala. 0paaUtoaliaaa, U»i»u. 
AaalgiuaaaU, and all papara or drawlap tor Pal- 
anu, aiaaatod on raaaoaabla tirai wltfe dlapafb 
Roaaarafcaa mada laU Aaarlaaa a ad rorai^a 
vorka, to datonalaa ifea validity aad alllltv of 
Patoata af lawalliaa, aad lacal aad tUar adVtoo 
raDdaradaa'daattanJoaaferaf tfeaaaaa. Co^im 
of tha eUlmi of any patoat feralafeod. by rarall- 
jag ona dollu. AaalgBaaau raaordad la Waafe. ft* Hi III Ctorftod llalaa paaaaaaaa n^rw 
fmUUt— /— •Umlnf ftlnli ar aa««rlMiaf Ma 
pmiflaMtfJ lamiiMi, 
Darlaf algal aiaaUa Ifea aabaarlWr, la Ifea 
aoaraa ofhla U»*ajira«tloaL aiada oa Mt« r,ft, 1,4 
appllaatloaa, BlXTtKN APPCALS, RVKRY OMK 
ol whieh aaa daaldad ta ku /•«-t>y iha Caaiaia- 
aloaar al Pataata. 
rnriNoNUL*. 
-J racari Mr. Rd1 y aa aaa al ika awl uprfit 
aad aaaaaaq/W praatiiloaara with afeaai 1 Lava bad 
oOalal lalaraoaraa. 
CHARLES MADOK. OaaiT af Patoata 
*1 kara aa kaaltottoa la aaaarla* laraatora that 
Oar aaaaoi Mylai a aaa am aaa^m aad 
fraafwariAy, aad aiera aapabla af pattiac Ifealr aa- 
pliealloM (a a form to aaeara tor (Mai aa aarfy 
aad Ifevarahla aoaaldaraltoa at Um Patoat OSea. 
E1>MURD PtEKE. 
I4U Com1? af fiUaii ** 
"Mr. R. II. Kaar feaa atda tor aia TIliRTEBM 
applkatloaa, oa all bat OKI af wfelah pattala 
hara feaaa giaatod,aad tfeat aaa la aaepaadea#. 
aaak aaaalatohabla proof af Kraal Utoal aad abli- 
lt/ aa few pari, toada aa to laaaawal m ia- 
raatora to apply to fela to praaara ifealr Pauau, 
aa ifeay aaay ta aara af feavlag Iha aaaat toUfelal 
attoaliaa feaatowad aa Ifealr aaaaa. aad al ?anr raa 
aaaafeto afeargaa. dUUM TAUllAJIT 
Baatoa, Jaa. I, ISM. I/) 
THE COOKIJfO MIRACLE OF THIAOjT 
^IMJfKRKARV BTEAfet COOILUfO APPAAA 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dlaaar aaafead tor laaat; paraaaa arar aa* feala 
af ifea atava. Qaa fea pal aa aajr atova ar raa fa, 
raady tor laaUat aaa, Wator afeaa*ad to a dall- 
aloaa aoap by'dlailltottoa. Laaraalfeaaatlra fcoaaa 
feaa ftoaa a®a«ahra.adara laaaafeia®. Itaraaalu 
aatoatafe all arfea try U- goad tor a ataaator. 
tar lato, aa alaa tova aad aaMl/rlffeu la Ifea 
***** joon cocnora. 
If* Kwfeaafe.ua. 
btjltx or mains. 
|«NfM nWM f a Mi Muirnf Uk—tfrr 
o,,*. 
i, TWI II U MNatkl U Ik* klcWM l»- 
*• MlU llM MMffw ilMMNtotM 
1M MMUMkh 4ajr. la artakltah m l»- 
*M lar jrtrU, la ■iiiNmii villi Um 
rMMMWlltUMlf IIm 
■lMMBVr >BNIIIM IP 
IMH «f Hjfiiiii h»4iW 
r*fwt U« mm M Um Mil Lactate 
la r«. 
(iyyrered Ntnk tU, I Ml) 
•TATS OF MAnrs. larMfitrt Omn, 
i 
Irorvfi.iaJ/II IMM. ( 
I «Mm I ha «aaaa af Ma fcrtfiiu 
• hanky lartlai aa4 aajrba Ma I la 
